by Raymond F. McNair

Why incessant strife and bloodshed in the volatile Middle East?
What historic factors impel Jews and Arabs-blood brothers!-to continued violence?
Will Jimmy Carter's "anguished cry for peace" ever be realized in the turbulent Mideast?
n April, Israel launched
"Operation Grapes of Wrath "
against Iranian-backed, Syriantolerated Hezbollah guerrillas in
southern Lebanon. Why this most
recent display of Israeli wrath? For
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some time the Hezbollah guerrillas
in southern Lebanon had been firing
Katyusha rockets and mortar shells
at civilians in northern Israel.
In response, the Israelis pounded
suspected Hezbollah targets with

artillery, F-16 fighter jets and helicopter gunships. They struck at suspected Hezbollah targets as well as
Lebanese power stations, highways
and other infrastructure. Since Israel
had warned the civilians in target

•
nrens 10 llee, ne(l rly h:df :1 mill ion
refugees took to the roads, mostly
heading north, hoping to escape this
latest round of rctnlia ti on. Israel was
trying 10 send a elear message- to
Hezbollah. Iran. the Lebanese govern ment and Syria's Presidell! Assad
who ultimately controls Hezbollah's
ability to openlte-that a heavy price
would be p:lid (at leust by Leb:mese
civili'lns) for continued uuacks
;Ig.linst lhe northern Israeli city of
Kiryat Shmona.
Is rue l hud carefully plunned
Grapes of Wrath. hop ing the la test
laser- and rada r-guided weapons systems mig ht preve!ltuninte nded civilian casualties. But. according 10 the
'ftlsraelis. something well! te rrib ly
wrong. When Hezbollah guerrilIus allaeked Israel from a position only 200 yards away from a
UN peacekeeping compound in
Q:ma. Lebanon. the Israelis fired
back at the guerrilla rocket position. But five 15S-millimeter
aflii!ery rounds overshot the ir
mark and kii!ed more than 100
civilians who had taken refuge at
the base. A United Nations report.
however. claims. "While the possibility cannot be ruled out completely,
it is unlikely that the shelling of the
United Nations compound was the
resuit of gross technical <Jndior pro(lcedural errors" ( Lo.r Allgele~' Tillie.\".
May 8. 1996). The UN report also
noted that two or threc Hezbollah
figh ters e ntered the UN compound 10
rejoin thcir families either before or
(lfter the Israelis fired.
This carnage. whether unintentional or dclibcr;lte, cnused an in ternational outcry! President Bill
Clinton sent Secretary of Stnte
Warrell Christopher scurrying to
lerusrllem rind Damascus to broker a
cease-fire between Israel and
Hezbollah. After shuttling between
the two cities. he obtained a writtcn - though IInsigned-truce:
Helbollah gllerrillas wou ld stop firing rocke ts and mortars into Israel.

:md Israel would cease allacking
civilian targets in southern Lebanon.
All told. the 16-day Grapes of
Wrath offensive h<Jd claimed about
160 lives. Many others wcre injured.
heavy property damage was sustained a nd more th(lll -t00.000
refugees had been tempowrily displaced. Israe l"s retaliatory mi litary
operation threatened to stall the
Mideast pe;1Ce process.
But in spile of this. anot her small
step was recent ly taken toward settling some ISnlc!i-Palestinian ditTerences whe n the Palestinc Natio nal
Council voted by un overwhelm ing
majority (5W to 54) to amend its
previously' called for

Ihe de.fll"IICliUlI of Israel. Afterward.

Y:ISScr Amfat s'lid. "T he changing of
the IPLO ] covenant is n deb\. And
we have to p'lY it."
Israeli Pri me Minister Shimon
Peres's Labor Party responded the
following day by dropp ing a clause
in its platform that obst ina tely
opposed the creation of a Pale.I·lilliall
Slalt!. But will these tiny steps toward
peace really ensure trust between the
ISr:1elis and Pa lestinians?

Backdrop to the
Mideast Impasse
What is the rea l meaning behind
Israel's rece nt retaliation? Will rcal
peace ever overtake the w'lr-wellry
civilians of the M iddle East? Why
have so many Arabs harbo red such
deep-seated hostility toward the
Israelis'! Could this conllict provc to
be the fuse that ignites another hon-i-

lying world W(!r? Fell' people really
unders tand the ,lneie nt historic
threads wOl'en in tn the f<Jbric of
today's Mideast impasse.
For millennia. the " Holy Land"
has been drenchcd in blood .•IS C(lnquering armies repeatedly lllarched
across this unfortunate place. In fact.
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more battles hilve been fought o n its
soi l than in any other area of the
wor ld! From ant iquity, control of this
strategic land bridge between
Eurasia and Africa has proved vit;!I
to those powers that wished to dOl11innte the Mideast.
To really grasp the deep-seated
prub lems in herent in today"s ArabIsraeli conflict. we need the light of
God's Word to illuminate both his tory :lJld prophecy. Christians and Jews
have become quite f;lmiliar with the
hmd of the patriarchs and prophets
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through s tud yi n g the I-I ebrew
Script u res, J ews. Mu s li m s <lnd
Christians are all aW:lfe that. in the
book of Genesis. Gud .~olclllnly gave
,I "Promi sed Land" to the descenda nts of Abraham. Isaac and Jacob.
The rc:11 CniX of today's Mideast
problem is neither the 11'ligiulls nor the
mdaf difTerences betwccn Arab and
Jew. Rather. the heml and eore of this
tr:lgedy involves conn ieting claims to
the disputed Promised Lmd! It is neither possible to undet"Stand the .wl/ref!
or today's Mideast impasse. nor its
.l"II/lIIioll. without first lUming 10 the
lXLges of the Bible 10 examine the
b:lckdrop to this ancient connie!.
111e lonner U.S. presidenl. Jimmy
C:uwr. a devout Baptisl. rcali7.cs. :11
least in pan. the soun:e of today's
Midcast conn ie!. In hi .~ book. 771('
IJI"(I(/,yAbmhall/, he repeatedl y mentions that Jews and Arabs share the
.wlllll! bluod When he was president
(1977- 1981), CarleI' was instmmental
in helping to bling the Icadc r~ or Ismel
:Lnd Egypt together as a first step in
their rmstr.Lting search for hqing pe:Lce
in Ihe Middle Ea.,!. In September 1978,
President Caner supcrvised the signing
of the C:mlp David :lccor<ls between
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem
Begin and Egyptian President Anwar
Sadal. And. in 1995. President Bill
Clinton brokered anothe r peace
accord- this time betwccn Israel's
Prime 1\'linistcr Yilzhak Rabin and
Yasser Amf:L!' chaiml;ln uf the PLO.
But are we aoout 10 wilness la.l"ting
1'{'OCt' in the Middle El.\t?

To Whom the
Promised Land?
"'Isr.k.'[ emerged as a so\'ereign
on M,L y 15, 1 9~8. It W'1S the first
Jewish state to be l'stablishL'<1 in nearly
2.lI!Xl years. Its creation represcnted a
fulfillment of the historic ideal of the
kwi5h [x.'O(>le stemming fro m the traditional religious belief in God's
promise of the land of iSr.lel to these
people" (Elltyclo/Jo('dia IJritmll1ica.
~l;L 1C
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"'Israel:' 15th cd .. vol.
22). For much of the
past 2.000 years after
l~om e renamed "Judea"
IJfl lae.\·tillll in 135 A.D ..
Palcstine WlIS inhabited
mainly by Ambs.
So who. if anyo ne.
h'ls ,I divi ne claim to
th e P rom ised L;lnd
toda y'! T he Is raeli s?
Or the Pale s t inian
Arabs?
Apa rt from the Scriptures. it is
impossible 10 peacefully answer that
ques tion. God's Word alone tells us
who haS a rightfu l cI,Lim to the
Promised Land! Unfortuna tely. most
people, eve n mllo ng those who profL!sS to believe in the Bible, do not
rCllll y take it seriously. Today. many
don't realize that "'God, who made
the world and everythi ng in il. .. is
Lord of heaven and earth"' (Acts
17:24). Nevertheless, we need 10
heed what God tell s us!
God di vided the earth and set the
nations according to His wi ll (Gen.
10:5). Mose.~ explained how God
apportioned territo ry 10 lsrad. saying. "'When the Most High divided
their inheritance to the nations ... He
set the boundaries of the peoples
according to the nu mber of the childre n of Is raeljnol yCt born]'" (Deul.
32:8). I·k rcsen'ed, therefore. cerlain
lands for His chosen people. 111e
Prophet Daniel echoed the sallie
theme when he ex plained that "'the
Most !-l igh rules in the kingdom of
men. and gives it to whomever 1·le
chooses" (Dan. ~:2.'i). As Creator
and Ruler. He iLssigns to the naliuns
their inheri tances. But to who m did
the Great Gnd gi ve this t"Oiltested
land?

Ishmael's or Isaac's
Descendants?
Whnt did the Almight y promise
to give Abr.1I11un and his ofTspring?
And are n' t the Arab.,' also hi.~ descen-

dani s - ju s t as
much as the Jt'lI"S?
Both elaim descent
from the Patriarch
Abraham. Afler he
left Babylon and
journeyed 10 Ihe
land of Can aan.
G o d so le m nly
promised him, '1'0
your descendants [
will give tilis IfllIIl
[Canaanj" (Gen. 12:7). Abraham
realized the "'LOR D. God Most High.
lis l thc Possessor of heaven and
earth" ( 1 ~:22).
WlllLt w:tS the extent of the land
t hat t h e Almighty promi sed
Ab raham? "The LO RD made ~
covenant with Abram lIater renamed
Abrahaml. sayi ng: "To your descenda nts I ha ve given this land. from the
river of Egypt 10 the great river. the
Ri ver Euphr.ttes'" ( 15:18). But how
did il CO IIIC aoo ut that both Ismelis
:\nd Ambs trace their ancestry baek to
Abmham, and both claim tha t land?
In fru s tr :n e d d esperatio n.
Abra ham's wife Sarah, who was barren, gave her Egyptiun maid, HagM.
to Abrah:tln so that she might obtain
u child through her (Gen. (6).
Subsequently. Abraham had a son
(Ishmael) by l--IaguT. Luter. however.
God \Old Abraham He would give
the Promised Land. not 10 !-Iagar'sf)
desccnda nts, but to his wife Sarah's
oo-spring (17: 1. 8. 15-16),
Then Abraham replied, ··Oh. that
Ishmae l might live before Yo u"' (v.
18). Not so sa id God ! But God did
promise him thill He would estublish
His covcnalll wilh Abraham's yet
unbom son. to be called IS:Lac. "BUI
1I.'!y t"ovell:mt I will establish wilh
Isaac. whom Sara h shall bear to you
at this set time next year"' (v. 21).
Sti ll later. God told Ab rahmn's
son Isaac. "Sojourn in this land. and
I will be with you and bless you: for
10 you and your descendants I givc
all these lands. and I will perfonn the
oath which [ swore to Abr:lham your

•
fmher" (26:3). Thus we sec that God
did 1101 give the "Promised Land" to
Abraham's son Ishmael lind his
descendants. bUI 10 [S:l<lC ;lIld his offsp rin g. God did. however. promise to
make Ishm:lcl"s orfspring (the Arabs)
"a great lta/iou" ( 17:20: 21 : 18).
Modern Arabs realize t[WI
Abnlham (Arabic Ibmflim) is the
father of their ancestor. Ishmael
(16: 16). "Arab traditions :lHcmpllO

establish genealogies beginning
with Shclll [father of both JCIV.~ and
Arabs] and Ishmael" (Cu/lier's
Ellcyclopedia. "Arabs:' 1959. vol.
2). The Arab IWIllC for Ishmael is
1.\'/IUlil, and this name has been
comillon ly

11.~cd

throughout

the

Nrab world. /,\"III(Ii/i(l is the name of
~ "!I cIty in northeastern Egypt. in the
gener;11 area where some of
Ishmael's uesl'cndanls have lived
~im:e antiquit y.
L:1ter. Hagar. her se lf an
Egyptian (Gen. 16: I). "!Ook ;1 wife
for him [Ishmael] rrom the land of
Egypt" (21:21). Ishmi1<:1 was half
Egyptian. but hi~ children by his
Egyptian wife would ha l't' been
three-quarters Egyptian. This helps
to explain why modern Arabs sharl'
a vcry dosc affinity with th e
Egypti,ms. Of course. Ishmael had
IlUI1lt'rous lI'ivt's. and the Bible says
he had at least 12 sons (17;20:
~5:11 - 16). A thorough study of the
~ IIIhistory of the Arabs revc;l1s that.
both in ancient and modern times.
there has been considerabk' intt'rmixing of the peoples of Ishmael
(whom we now c;11 1 "Arabs"') with
their Egyptian cousins. SOl11e who
<Ire now caliL'd "Arabs" have
descended from Esau. Philistines.
Phoenicians or from Lot's sons.
Moab and Ammon.

The Great Arab Expansion
Tocby it is ge nerall y agn:ed that
the Arabs originated sOll1ewhere in
sOllthwestern Ar"bi'l. though some
think their origin may have been

nOr1hcastern Africa. Properly speaking. the Arabs are those peoples who.
since ;ulliquity. inhabited a large portion of the Arabian Peninsula.
Did God keep I-lis promise !O
Abmham that hi s son Ishmael would
become a great nation?
Arter the death of Mohammed
in 632 A.D .. the Arabs conquered
much of the Middle E(I~t. including
the Promi~ed Llild. They then swept
ac ross North Africa and un into
Europe. before being hailed by the
Frcnch king. Charles Martel. in 73::!.
"'In the space of one hundred yenrs
following the death of Mohammed
in 632. the Arabs had carried the
sword of Islam from ;z1e Atlantic I\)
th.: Indian Oo.:ean. holding at one
time Ino~1 of Sp:lin. part of southern
frano.:e. the isle o f Sicily. ,ill of
North Afric;1 and Egypt. all of
Arabia. the Holy Llild. Armenia.
Persi;l. Afghanistan. and almo~t a
third of India. The empire of Ihe
Arabs wa.~ larger than that of
Alexnnder the Great or of Rome"
(Louis L·Amoul". The WalkillS
Dmlll. pp. 171-172). The Arabs
imposed their language. cu lture and
rdigion (Islam) all IllOst of the peoples whom Ihey subjug'lted.
Tud<lY. (I broader definition of
"Ar;1b" il1l;iudes all those peoples of
North Africa and the Near and
Middlc East who have a l";Ieial. linguistic or religious kinship 10 the
peoples of the Arabian peninsula.
The Amb IJ/oe now stn.:tehes from
the Atlantic Ocean to th e Persian
Gulf!
PWI -Arabi.1"1II :1I1d Zi(lllislil (the
Jewish aspiration for a nation<ll home
in the Promisl'{l Land) werc destined
til cla.~h from thc beginning. The
AI~lhs. who had eontrolled Palestine
;ilmost continuall y since 636 A.D.
untillhe Olloman Turk.~ e<lptured it in
1516. bclieve they arc the rightful possessors and heirs to the Hol y Land.
111e Jews- who were driven OUI of
Judea by Ihe Romans in the second
century A.D .. and were oppre.~scd by

s ucce~sivc cOllqueror~--only

began
relocating to that land in <lppreei(lbk
numbers in the 1800s! They bel ieve
the land was given by God exclusively to their ancestors. Many Jews also
believe they arc destined to repossess
their ancient homeland and make it
blossom (Is. 35). A dispute over this
strategic real estate is the crux of the
problem between today\ i ~Hlelis and
Ihe Palestinians and their brothers in
the sUiTOlmding Arab nations.

How the Jews Lost Palestine
Around 1400 B.C.. the people of
the Twelve Tribes of Israel took possession of th e Promised Land under
lheir 1e;ldcr Joshu,1. Arter lhc de<lth
of King Solomon (c. ~30 B.C.) the
nation of Israel was divided into two
competing kin gdoms- Israel and
Judah. Those in the Northern kingdom uf Israel were taken captive to
Assyria and Media around 72 I B.C.
(1 Kings 17:6) and never returned 10
the Promised Land. Thosc in the
Southern kingdom of Judah
(]knj:llnites. Levilcs ;lI1d Jews) were
t;1ke n o.:;!ptivc arOllnd 5S6 13.C. LIter.
in the lal<' 500s B.C.. approximatel y
50 .00D Jews returned to tile
Promised Land and established a
natiun that eventually bet:am<:
known [IS ··Judea."
BlIl the people or Judea wcre
destin ed 10 go into a second cnptivity in the firs! ecntury A.D. Christ
j'limseif had prophesied. "And Ihey
[the Jews] will fall by the cdge of the
sword. and be led ilway cap/h'e ill/o
a/l IIO/jm/s. And Jcrus;ilell1 will be
1rampled by Gentiles until the limcs
of the Ge ntiles are fullilled" (Luke
::! I :1 . 0. When and how did this second di~persion of the Jews oceur"!
During the Jews' wars with Rom e
(e. 66- I 35 A .D.). most of the Jews living in Judea were either killed or carried ('aptivc into th e rar-tlung comers
or the Roman Empire. In 135 A.D ..
(continued on page 28)
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Pah!l>linians a ~ inci udcd" (p. 20*).
Mr. Carter thcn s:lys. "The Ar.lbs
must m:knowlcdgc ope nl y and specifically tha t Israel is a rca lity and ha.~ (1
the Romans renamed JUU<'.I. Lalling it [han IJC;lcc" (pp. ..t-5),
PrcsidcllI Carler goes on 10 say. right to exist in pca{;c behind SCC UI"I!
Palllt's/illCl or Palestine.
Palestine cOlUained a minority o f "God promised [Ahruh,1Il1j grc:1I and recognized bonkl"li.oo oolsr..tcl must
Jewish inhabitants from
rcco nfi rm its willingness to withdraw from
135 A.D. lIl1ti l modern
limes. Du rin g Ihe 11WOs.
occ upied tC ITitorics. as
howc\'cr. Jews began immirequired by UN
grati ng to their ancient
R csolu li o n 2 . n :l l1d
reconf i rmed in the
1:1Ild. By the 1900s. the
number of illlllligr:ml Jews
CUllp David accords ..
COlI!{lmmise is ncce.ih:uJ r iSl.'1l dramatically.
When the illitialmcre lrkksary from both sides in
Ie of Jcwi ~ h imrnigr.mts
any negotiation" (pp.
206-207 ).
turned into a tlood. llKlny
Arabs b CC:IIllC alarmed.
P residenl Cart e r
Thereafter. Jews and Arabs
concludes. " Bul it i...
began fighting over who
Israel lha t ~mains thtl7'
should have po l itical COIlkey, th e tiny vortex
The An::h 01 Titus in Rome, which conlains reliefs commemorating
around which swi rl the
Irol of the I:md.
lhecaplure 01 Jerusalem inA.D. 70, shows !he menorah being car..
winds of hatred. intolerried 011 before the Temple was oostroyed by fire-M ~. N. Y
ance ,LIld bloodshed ....
Pres ident Carter's
T he A!"< lbs must I"('cog nizc the re:llity
blessin g.~ . including th e hind from
Assessment
the Nile to the Euphratcs Isec Gen. that is lsmel. j ust as thl! Israelis LIlU.. t
Jews
co ns ider the :Icknowledge Palcstini'lf1 clilims 10
In 7111' /JIuml of A!Jmlllllll. 15 : 18J ....
Presiden t C:mer writes of Ihe "con- cove na nts mad.. by God wi th civic equill ity and their ri ght 10
tinuing b loodshed t':wsed by thc Abmham. [sa:[(:, Jaeob and Moscs to ex press themsc lves th,'ely in a port ioll
or their lerri torial homeland.. The
ancie nt rivalries bt!lween the Israelis apply exclusively to tho.::l11·· (poo 5).
\Vh;[!. :rew rdin g to President blood of Abraham . .. slill !lows in th~
For centurics this
:lI1d Arabs..
region has .bt.>cn ... a ce nte r of co n· Cilner. is the root C:llI." C of today's veins o f Arab landJ Jew ... ,HId too
ni ct fo r cont rol of the precious Mideast conflict"! "The IllIsic l'llUSC much o f il has been spi lled in grJ..~pi ng
hll1d s urround ing t he hol y phll'lOS of clln t illuing blood s h ed in th e for the inheritance of thc ~vered IXllriof three grea l mo nolheis tic re li - r egio n is th e s t r uggle fo r IUlld" (p. arch in the Midd le East. The sJl il kd
Aiu l1s.
Ju d ais m .
Islul1I
lind 10). But, ,Ld mits Mr. C;Lrtcr, " th ere is hlood [of A braham J in Ihe Holv
C h r is t ianit y- the f:liths o f those no ma gic answcr 10 the Midd le East L:m d still lTil'S out to God- a '
who share thc blood of Abr.lhal11. In puzzle .... fI:lost chill ing of ,III. could a nguis hed cry fUl' I>C:ICC" (p. 208).
ilddition. the Ar.tbi:1I1 Peninsul;l l:On- the prCSC1l1 differenccs IC:ld to the
How the prolr.tclcd Arab· lsl"ilcii
tains the largesl oil reserves in the usc of nu c lear wc;[pons Of a direct stl1lggle ignited four major Wilrsmi lit<l ry cont"ront.llion·! ... Even the and how thos e hosti lit ies almost
rrce world" (Pl'. 3-0.
I-Ie :ldds. 'To undersland the ultima te ho rror 0[" mU1 1I<11 destrtlt: ti o n dragged thc supel']JOwers into ;\
is not totally unthinkable .... It is nudear ho locaust wi ll be c.~al1lil1('d
IlH)/.\· of the h;[lfed .1I1d bloodshed it
widel y assu mL'"(j that Israel has atom- in a latcr ilrticlc in TIll' II'(/I"M Ah<'flll.
i~ uscfulto go back to thc ho ly sc riptures of anci l!nt timl!s .. o God 's e;[rl y ic wea pons [and J the cap,l bili ty 10 Furlhermor~, We wi ll look at thOSl!
proilliscs Ito Abr.lh;111l <l lId hi s deploy them q ui ck ly" (pp. 195. 197). Bible prophecies that fe veal pre~'ise
What. in Mr. Carter's view. is the Iy fUM pe<lee will fin;r ll y Ix: a..: hieved
dest'endantsl and how they must now
in the volatile Middle East.
be implemellted e'l usc conflict sOllie main Arab·lsf<lcli issuc'!
' ~lllC key issue and one of thc
Bible prophecy reve:lls that n
fony cc nturies aftcr the Patriafl:h
Abr.lhall1 f;[thcrcd the Am bs mll.l the most cOlllrovcrs ial. of course, is wha t ti(;Jni c struggle will yct cngulf this
Jews in lhe Holy L:lI1d .... Tragically to d ll a ho ut t he l)a lcs t ini:lIls .... troubled region before peace finally
rot" ·the People of the Book ' who llll!re can be no su..:cessfu l nego tia. seltles on it ,Hid the res t of the world as
tio ns for permanent IlC,lce unless the well (Mica h -I: 1-1: Zcch. 1-I:5-9)! 1:1
profc.~s to won;hip Ihe samc God. Ihe

MIDEAST

snipllm.:s ,m: ,I source of more

(continued from page 19)

/i'reIlCt' than ag reement. inspiring
more /I,I/rut! than love. more \I'{I/'
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The W o rtd Ahead

Who f\t'e the Palestinians?

by Raymo nd F. McNair
srael"s recent election of a right-

I

wing prime minister has raised
fears of an ugly new round of

bl ood s hed b e t w ee n t h e
Pal es ti nia ns a nd Is rae li s. Man y
Israel is. including Nelanyuhu. harbor
grave doubts concerning the wisdom

What Are the Main Issues?
What are some of the main issues
that continue 10 threaten Ihe peace of
the Mideast? Former U.S. Pres ident
Jimmy Carter noted. "Th e Middle
E:.Ist is perhaps the most voll.ltile

o f Israe l making concessions 10 the Arabs on the
basis of /(/Ild Jor peace!
Since the creation of
the State of Israel in [948.
many world leaders have

wrestled with Ihe thorny
Ara b - Is r ae li p rob le m .
Former President Ronald
Reagan once expressed his
fe rvent desire 10 see a solution 10 the Mi deast conlliet:
"Tragic tu rmoil in the
Middle Emit nms back to the dawn o f

l'Ind coveted reg ion in the wo rld,
one whose instabi lity is almost ceraft er connict has taken its brutal toll tainl y Ihe grealest threat 10 world
there. In an age of nuclear challenge peace" ( Til e m ood of A I)I'(/I/(/II/,
and economic interdependence. such 1993. p . .1. ). He also states Ihat "the
connict" l.I re l.l threat to alll)COIJle of basic cause of continuing blood shed
the world. not j ust the Middle East in the region is the Mm ggle for land.
itself. It is time for us a ll ". to cal l a With their sw ift victory in the 1967
halt to conflict. hatred and prej ud ice" war. the Israe lis tripled the amount of
(Presidential Address. Sept. 2. 1982). land they contro lled at the eX I>cnse of
Yet unconcerned by world opin- Egypt. Jo rd.m. the Palestinian s. and
ion. Palestini an acts of terrori sm. fol - Sy ri:l" (p. 10). Fu rlher, Preside nt
lowed by Israe li retaliatory attacks. Curte r ex plain ed that "the Arabconti nue casti ng a dark cloud over the Israeli conflict is a strugg le between
Middle East. threaten ing the peace 111'0 lIaliOllal idel/lil ies fo r cont ro l o f
territory" (p. 106)!
,mel stability of the whole world!
histOly. In our modern day. conflict
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What are these "t wo nat ional
ide nlities"? Mr. Cmter was speaking o f " the broTherhood o f Arab al1~
Jew :md how they are both the SOIlS
of Abra ham "- a ll shari ng " the
blood of A bra ha m" ( pp . .1.-5).
Acco rdin g t o C art e r . " T he
Pa le.\· l i l1 ill l1 iss ll e is a
ba sic cause o f Ihe can·
ti nuing Middle East confli c t. a nd it must be
addressed success full y if
the re is ever to be peace
in th e region" (p. 12 1).
What I S th e
Palestini an issue? "The
Pa les t inian s a rc co n·
vinced that all Ihe Arab·
[snle]i wars have boiled
up out of the Pale.willim
pmblem- in 1948. 1956. 1967. 1973
and the Lebanese invasions o f 1978
and I 982-and. of course. the civil
wars [among Arab factions] o f 1970
in Jordan and 1975 in Lebanon....
Wi th il sing lc-rn indedness amounting
to tunn el vision . they sce the
I'estonltion of Pialestinian rights ,IS
th e key to rcg ionul and , under
som e ci rculUstanccs, cvcn world
pCl.lce" (p. 120). Today's world lelld·
ers me strugg ling to ba lance the
c lai ms o f the Israelis against Ihe
grievances of the Palesti nians-many
o f whom are sC;'ll\ered throughoutlhc
Mi ddle East.

10: Palestinians pray at Jerusalem's
tlle.Muslim holy month
of
. Ihe site of
the Muslim al·Aqsa Mosque. Previously. the
JeWish temples of antiquity were built here.
This causes an ongoing conflict be tween the
"rightful heirs." Page 11 top: Hundreds of
Palestinians wave lIags and hold candles in
a procession. Bottom: Standing under a
portrait 01 Yasser Arafat and beside a
Palestinian lIag. a woman screams and
makes the .V' sign cal ling for an end to violence In lhe West Bank-RouI6rs-. Page 12:
Palestinian masked members of the preven·
~ve
special forces march during a

Who A re Today's

' lPalesti nia nS?
By cnrcfully searching

lhe Scriptures. we can
ieilrll which ancient peoples were (he ancestors of
loday's Palc:Slinians! Even
though modern Palestinians (bolh
Muslims and Christians) are now
know as "Arabs:' nonetheless. mOSl
of them arc nOI the same people as
those Bedouill Arabs who for thousands of yea rs inhabited the Arabian
Peninsula. The Bible and secular
hislory rcveallhal. ethnically speaking. today's Palestinians arc a
"mixed bag:' including significant
numbers of lhe following ancient
.l"!ll.pcoplcs : Philistilles. IsllIIWe/ilcs and
, WEt/olllite.I'.
We will firSl con s ide r lh e
Philistines. They were descendants of
the Phi/is/jill (KJV ). whose ancestor
was Mi;:.milll (Gen. 10: 13-1 ~ ). frOIll
whom th e ancient Egyptians also
descended. The andent Philistines.
who lived in the general area known
today as the Ga:>:;1 Strip, were never
numerous. However, they were one
of Israel's fiercest enemies. as
recounted in the He brew Scriptures.
'"The borders of Palestine. nlso
called the L:md of Canaan or the Holy
Lmd. have never been clearly deli ned.
The nallle Palestine is an ;meient one.
de rived from the Philistines who lived

there. Known as the Peopl..: of the Sea,
they inh<lbited hlllds primllrily on lhe
seacoast of what is now southern
Israel a nd the Gaza Strip.. The
Ronwn conqucrors, w,mting to obliterate both the tilpitat and the name of
the hraelites after they smashed the
final Je wish revo lt. chose to call the
sout hern part of their ncw Syrian
provillce Pa/aexlillo" (p. IOJ).
TIlereafler. those li vi ng in the fonner
land of Call<lan became known as
Pa/eslillialls.
There is no biblical or hi storical
evidence to suppo rt the conclusion
that the lII ajorilY of the four million
modern Palest inians arc descendants
of the ancien t Phili stines-thoug h ,I
signilic;lI1t number of the Arabs in
the Gaza Strip arc.
The second ancient peoplc arc
the IshmaelilCs (A rab Bedouins).
·'Bedouin ... IArabicl b(u/mri desert
dweller. .. a nomadic Arab of thc
Arabian, Syrian. o r North AfriClIIl
deserts" (lHerri(/!/I lVebsl"r's
Cof{"gi(l/e Diuiolllll): 10th ed.).
"Ishmael was the e lder ~on of
Abr,ill'lIll in the Bible. Ishmael"s

mo ther was Hagar, an Egyptian
serving-maid.. He is honored by
the Arabs, alo ng with Abraham, as
th e ir ancestor" ( Wo rld Book
Encycfopedia. 1972. vol. 10).
Collie r's Encyclopedia says.
"Ishmael was banished from
Abrah:lIn's house together with his
mot her. ... Is hmael is the traditional a ncestor of the Arab peoples"
( 1959. vol. I I).
After the Prophet Mohiunmcd
died in 632, the Ishmaeli tes and other
desert peoples united in their drive to
es tabli s h a far-flung Muslim
Empire-from the Atlantic eastward
into India- thus fulfi ll ing God's
promise 10 Abraham thai Ishmael's
descendants would become "il great
nntion" (Ge n . 17:2 0 : 2 1: 18 ) .
Following the Arab conquest of
Palestine in 636, someAmb Bedouins
began liltcling into Pillestine.
Though the Ishmaelites attacked
brad in ancient limes, they don't
appear to ha ve been a cruel enemy.
Biblical and secular history indicate
th;lt the descendants of lhe Philistines
and the Ishnwelites are less numerous
among modern Paiestiniillls than
,lIlother ethnic group--the Edomi tes.

Israel's Implacable Foe
It is the third group who seHled
the area. the [domile.l". that 111:1kes up
the i;lrgcst pe rcentage of modern
Paieslinians.
When considering Old Testament
history. onc people-the Edoillites~tands out as having a persistcnt
hatred toward the people of Israel. In
fact, the Bible records numerous incidents in which the Edomites anaeked
God's people.
Who were the Edomiles'! Both
the Bible and .secular history reveal
that man y of the modern Palestinians
are their direct descendnnts. They
were close rei;ltivcs of the lsr:lelites.
being dcscended from Esau, Jacob's
twin brother. Like Jacob, Esau- the
fathe r of the Edomites-h;ld 1ll~lIly
.Ju ly- A ug . 1 9 9 B
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sons. whose many descenda nts
bt.--cmnc "d ans" (Gen. 36 NRSV). His
firstborn son was called EJiphaz.
whose concubine bore a son named
Amalek. father of the Ama lekill'Sone of the cruelest and most aggl't.'Ssive bmllches of the Edomiles (w.
10. 12). None o f Israel's ancielll enemies were as vengeful toward the
Israelites as were the Edomites. Fro m
the begi nning. they bore a deep
resentment toward Israel and
his desce ndants.
How did Ihis deep-seated
enmity come about'!
Even before ES:LU and his
twin brother Jacob we re born.
G od t o ld th e ir m o th e r.
Rebekah. "Two nations arc in
you r wo mb. two peoples s hall
be ~e para t ed from your body:
one people Ithe Israeli tes] shall be
stro nger than the othe r It he
Edomites J. and the older IEsau l
s ha ll serve the you nger (J acobI"
(Gen. 25:23).
The olde r twin . Esau. sold his
birthright to Jacob in exchange for ,I
bowl of soup (vv. 29-33). "So he
s wore to him . and so ld hi s birthri ght
10 Jacob. And Jacob gave Esau bread
and stew of lentils .. .. Thus Esau
despised his birthright" (vv. 33-3" ).
The stew Jacob prepilred was o f n'd
lentils and this incide nt gave ES:lu's
descenda nts their nickname "Edo m"
or red (v. 30).
La ter. IS,lac gave a fa bulo us
blessing to hi s younger son Jucob
(Gen. 27: 18-29). Those fanta s tic
blessings included the "dew of heave n." Ihe "f,nn es~ [l iterall y "fa t
places"] of the earth. and plcmy of
grain and wi ne" (v. 28). The fabulous
blessi ngs promised Jacob's descendants would [ater incl ude the rich
lands of North Ame rica. Australi a
,md New Zealand. plus much of
No rth west Europe-lands inhcrit('d
by Is rae l's modern dcscenda nt ~.
(As k for our free brochure. America
(llId IJriwill in 1>l"Opll(;:<.:v.)
Under God's inspiration. Isaac
1.2
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s;lid to b cob. " Let peoples serve
you. and nat ions bow do wn 10 you.
Be milster over your bre thren
li ndud in!; ESilU and his desce ndmlts] . and lei your mother's sons
bow down to yo u" (v. 29).
NOI long afte rw;lrd. Esau came
in to .~ce hi .~ fa thel' to recc ive Isaac's
bl essi ng. Bul Isaac lold him thai his
brother had already receivl!d the

chier blessing. " [ndeed [ ha ve made
him your mas ter.... What shall I do
now for you. my sonT (v. 37).
"And Esau lilied up his voice ;md
we pt. TIlen ISilac his father answered
and silid 10 him.... ' n y your sword
you s[mIJ [ive, and yo u s hall serve
your brother '" (vv. 38-40).
J ilc ob' s p u r c ha se of the
bin/wight- and his duplicity in oblllining the binhright ble.l".I"inS---Cllused
Esiiu to h;we great enmity toward hi m.
"SO Esl.IU hated Jacob... Ithen SOlid] .[
will kill my brother Jacob'" (v. 4 I).
Jacob's mother and father then urged
him 10 flee to Har.m (Syri:l) to live
with hi .~ uncle Lilban unt il ES:lll's
Hngcr abtl ted. (According 10 Genesis
28:9. Esau married his unc le Ishmael's
daughter- thereby cementing a longs t andin g e l ose n e~s be t wee n t he
Edomites and the [shmaelitcs.)
Many years later. God told Jacob
to re turn to the Promised Land .
where He wou ld bless him (32: [2).
Before meeting Esau on his retu rn
journey. Jaeob sl)Cnt an agonizing
night in prayer. then prepared a huge
prescnt 10 give 10 his brother (vv. 1323). Alm ighty God deli ve red him
from his brothe r. ;Illd changed his
name to " Israel:' mean ing "Prevailer

wilh God" (vv. 2.. -32).
After having met the ne.~t day.
the brothers paned company amicabl y - b ut t h e d csec nd lln ts of
Esau- Ihc Edomites-ne \'er forgot the fact that their a ncestor had
foolis hl y sold his birth r ight to
Jacob for a bowl or soup. mullnter
los t his father 's blessing through
.Jacob's duplici ty.
The Bible admonishes us 10
beware "Iesl any root of biller·
/less [such as th(' Edomites' bit·
terness toward Israel] springi ng
up cause tro uble ... lest there
be." [a] profane person like
Esau. who lor one morsel of
food sold hi s birt hright. F OT.. .
afte rward, when he wan led IJj
inherit the blessi ng. hc wus
rejected" (He b. 12: 15- 17).

An Enduring Hatred
Toward Israel
The Amale kite bra nch of the
Edomites was the firs t to allack the
Is rae lite s afte r thcy left Egypt.
"Now Ama1ek came and fo ught wi th
Israel in Rephidim" (Ex. 17:8). "So
Joshua defeated Ama le k and his
people with the edge of the sword"
(v. 13). The n God told r-o<loses.
" Write this for 3 memorial in a book
and recount il.. th3t I wi ll ullerly
blot Olltthe remembrance of Amalel'
fro m under heave n" (v. I.. ).
Mo ses to ld th e Israe lit es.
" Remember what Anmlek did 10 you
on the way as yo u were coming alit of
Egy pt. ho w he met you 0 11 the II"ll.l'
and attac ked your rear ranks. all
thc s tm gglcrs :11 your l'Car, when
you wc rc ti red a nd weary; and he
did not fear God" (Delli. 25:17-19). In
fact. there arc man y different accounts
in the Old Testament of I ~racl warri ng
agai nst the Amalckiles-Edomi tes!
When the Ismelites refused to
obey God's Word . and made an
aborti ve altempt to force their lVily
into the Promised Land. they were
defeated by their enemies. including

•
the Amalekites. "Then the Amaleld tes
and the Canaanites who d we lt in thaI
mou nt ain came down and att;Jc ked

them. and drove them back as far as
HOnll:lh" (Num.

14 : ~5 ).

Could it be that thi s prophecy extends
even 10 ou r day? Arc the prese nt-day
Pales ti ni an aUacks againsl the
ISr:lelis mere ly another chapter in 01
long-standi ng. bloody feud?

Some ye;\rs afterwurd. God used a
brave man named Gideon. :md his
small anny of 300 va liant me n. to

dclivo.:r th..: Israelites from a larger
invading anny. "Now the Midianilcs
and Amakkitcs. all the people of the
East. were lying in tile valley as

nu merous as locusts; and their camels
wcre without nu mber" (Judges 7: 12).
M.my years laler. God had
Samuel [ell Saul. " I wil l punish what
Amalck did [0 Israel. how he laid wail
for him 011 the way when he came up
rw:rom Egypt. Now go and attack
Ama lek. and ullerly des troy ;Ill Ihat
lhey have. and do not spare th em" (1
Sam. 15:2.3). But King Saul did not

obey Goo's cOlllm:md. sp.1ring their
Ki ng Agag (vv. 7-8). An Ama lekitc
slew Ki ng Saul (2 Sam. 1:1 -1 6). The
Edomi tes auacked Judah. but were
defea1 ed. in the days of King
Jchoshaphat (2 Chron. 20:22).
Many years hiler. afte r Ihe Jews
had been take n cap ti ve 10 Babylon, 11
wic ked Edo mite named ,·Iaman
planned to slay the Jews. "After
thesc things King Ahasuerus (Xerxes
[ 486-465 B.C.] promoted Haman.
the son o f Hamedat ha the Agagill! (a
I""lIroroya l descendant of the Amale kite
~ ings1. and advanced him and sct his
sca t abo\'e all the princes who were
with him" (Esther 3: I).
Haman plOlted to slay all the Jews
1hroughout the Persian Empire. whi ch
thcn included the Promised Llild (vv.
6- 15). But after Haman had built a gallows on which 10 hang his Jewish rivil l.
Monkcai. mailers were reversed. and
Haman was himself hanged.
God reve:l led through Moses thaI
there would be conti nual problems
betwee n Israel il nd the Amalckites or
Edomites in Exodus 17. "Beca use
t he LORD has sworn: Ihe LORI)
will ha ve war wil h Amalek from
gene ration tn ge neration" (v. 16).

When Did the Edomites
Migrate into Palestine?
The ances tors of many of todny's
P:lleslini:ms first began migrJting into
southern Palestine or Judea sever.u centuries before the birth of Christ 1bcsc
&IQmi/es were then called Idlllllt'(IIIS.
Both the Old and New Testaments
mention a nation called Idun.e:t (Is.
34:5-6: Erek. 35: 15: 36:5: Mark 3:8).
The Roman~ latcr appointed an
[dumean. Herod the G real. as king over
all of Judea. Where was Idumca locnted. and who were the Idumealls?
The Edomites had originally lived
soulh of Judah. in the generJl area
located between the Dead Seit ;md the
G ulf of Aqaba. Later. however. after
the Ten Tribes of the Kingdom of Israel
and the Two Tribes of the Kingdom of
Judah were uprooted from Ihe
Promised La nd and taken cap1 ive.
Edomites hcgnn scttling mu ch of the
Jews' former lands (cf. Ezek. 35-36).
The Edomites had o nce inhabited Mount Seir south of J udah. "So
Esitu dwelt in Mount Scir. Esau is
Edom" (Ge n. 36:8). Somctime after
the Jews were ta ken ca pti ve to
Babylon. many Edomites living ncar
Judah's sou thern border staned mov·
ing north into the nearly depopulated
land of Ju dah. The Ellcyc/o(wedi(l
Uri/mlllietl .~ny~, "The re wus some
movement upwards fro m the sou th
o f Jud ah of g roups closely relnted
to Edomil e and kindred peoples of
Soulh Palest ine and Northern
Arllhia. The immigr:ln ts. like the
new occ upants of Samilria, gmd ually
assimilated themse lves to the new
soi L. Isubsc(IUently] the Edomites
were responsib le for it new catastrophe" ("Pa lest ine:' 11th ed .. vo l. 20).
l11ey began claiming the I:mds
formerl y occ up ied by the peoples of

Israel and Judah. T hey s.1id. "These
Iwo countries [Is rael a nd Judah 1
shall be mille, a nd we will possess
thcm" (Ezck. ]5: 10)!
W h at di d God think o f the
Edomi te s. who had appropriated
ISrJel's land as their ow n? 'Thus says
the LORD God ... 'S urely [ have spoken in My burning jealousy ngains t
the rest of the nations and against all
£(10111. who gave My land (promised
to Judah and Israel] to themselves as a
possession. with whole- hearted joy
and spi teful minds. in order to pl under
its open country'" (36:5)1
God solemnly declares He will
punish the Edomites for their hatred
nnd cruelty toward His people.
''' Because you ha ve had :Ul (//Idem
hatred, and have shed the blood of the
childre n of Israel by the power of the
sword at the time of their cal:nnity...
therefore. as I livc.· says the LORD
God. '1 will prepilfC you for blood. and
blood shilll pursue you: si nce you have
not hated blood. therefore blood shall
Is. 34: I-I 0).
pursue you'" (35:5-6:
Later. during the time of the
li ilsmonca n kingdom of 1he
Maccabees . n J ewis h priest-ki ng
called John Hyrcanus (135- 104 B.C.)
forced those Edomi tes living in
Idumcil to be circumcised and convert
to the Jewish religion and customs.
" He conq uered Jdlllllea IEdoml and
compelled its inhabitants to adopt
J ud aism" ( El1cyclo(Jt~(Ii(1 lurlaica.
" Hyrcanus. John:' vol. 8). This
bl urred. !empomrily. the distinctions
be twccn Jew and Edomite.
Ye t numerous New Testament refere nccs show cond usivcJy that those
same Edomi tes. incl uding "!crod the
Gre:lL later committed terrible utrocities ugainst the Jewish people-including Hcrod's slaugh tcr of the male
babies at Bethlehem in his allel11pt to
murder the infant Jesus (Mall. 2: I -23)1
About 70 yeilrs l:ne r. during
Rome 's war against Jude:l in 66-70
A. D. 20-lXXl heavily armed fdul//('(m

cr.

(continued on page 27)
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PALESTINIANS?
(co ntinued from page 13)

troops were treacherously admincd into
Jerusalem. and mercilessly butchered
lens of thousnnds of Jews (Josephus.

II-(Ir.f of the Jeurs, bk. 4. chaps. 4-5).

A Glimmer of Hope?
Is there a faint fli cker of hope
indicating Ihal the ancient enmity
that has troubled the Arabs and
Israeli s duri ng much of this century
may at las t come to an end?
Both th e Old a nd Ne w
Testaments make it clear that Israel's
m os t s pi teful e ne mi es we re the

Edomiles. And il was they who
harassed and shlUghtcrcd the Israelites
time aftcr time. II was the Edomitcs-

nOl the Ph ilistines or Ishmaelileswho. a few centuries be fore Christ,
pushed nort hward into the heartland
of Judah . even claiming the ancient
Jewish city of Hebron as their own.
In modem ti mes some of these
same people 's descendants have
resorted to freq uent acts of terrorism,
destruction, mayhem :md bloodshed,
openl y declaring that. if the)' gel their
chalice, the), will drive the Is raelis
inlo the sea! The bitterness that some
Palestinians have shown, both toward
Israel and toward the United States, is
but a contin uation of an ancient hatred
between the descendants of Esau and
Jacob! Consider incidents such as the
bombing of the World Tmde Center in
1993. the massacre of Americans on
the Achille Ullfro cruise ship in 1985,
or the Ismeli athletes butchered at
Munich in 1972 when Palest i n i ~U1 terroriSts invaded the Olympic Village.
In a comi ng article in The \\0 r1d
Atleat!, we will examine certain Bible
prophccies revealing that after a ye tfuture bloodbath (Dan. 11 - 12: lich.
12. 14). the Arab-Israeli contlict will
finall y be resolved- flo! by men, but
by the mighty Prince of Peace, who, at
long last, will tC:lch all mltions the I\"(/Y
a/peace (is. 9:6-7: Micah 4 : 1-5)! III
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n ancicnt times, "god-kings" of the IwO
carliest river valley civilizationsMesopotamia and Egypt-dreamcd of
controlling the entire Middle East. And ...
invariably, their path to imperial conquest ran r::I
through the Holy Land- the narrow "land bridge"
between Eurasia and Africa through which trade and
military traffic had to flow. Whether it involved
Babylonian. Assyrian. Chuldean or Persian emperors
from the IIort/' or Egyptian pharaohs from the sOl/th. the
threat to the inhabitants o f Palestine was almosl constant. In
these frequent hostilities. the northern power usually dominated. In fact, Assyria briclly absorbed Egypt in the seventh century S.c. Later. all hou gh specific peoples and rulers changc(~
the "gume plan" seemingly remained the same. Throughout
the course of history, rulership of the Holy Land has often
changed hands- it being at times autonomous, but usually
subject to some great northern or southern power.
Which brings us to one of Ihe mosl amazingly detailed
prophecies in the entire Bible. Found in Daniel I I, it is the
lo ngest prophetic passage in Scripture. With preceding cha pters
serving as an introduction. this prophccy was revcaled to Daniel
by a "man," evidently the archallgel Gabriel (9:2 1). This happened
in Ihe third year of the reign o f Persian Emperor Cyrus t he Great
(IO:I )-around 536 B.c. The prophecy began wi th cvenl~ in the
then-immcdiate future, but also showed Daniel what would happen to
his people in the '"laller d,IYs'" (v. 14). All to ld this incredible prophecy
encompasses more than 2,500 years of Midc,lst affairs- and proves Ihe
divine inspiration of the ··Scripture of Truth'"! (v. 21).

I

e

Prophecy Fulfilled!
AI the time of Daniel's propllt.'cy. the power to the lIonh of Judah
was. as noted the Persi.m Empire under Cyrus. It stretched all the way
rrom India in the east to modem Turkey in the west. And \0 the so1ll11
or the Holy Land was. as always. Egypt- long since freed rrom Ihe
Assyrian Empire and now rul ed by its 26th dynasty.
Daniel is tol d '"Behold Ihree morc kings will arise in Persia,

and the fourth shall be fa r ric her than them all : by his
strength. through his riches, he shall slir up all against
the realm of Greece" (I I :2). This is not to say that
there would be only four more kings in the Persian
Empire following Cyrus- for there were in fact 11
more. Rather, only the first four are being documented here. First came Cambyscs, who took over Egypt
around 525 B.C. (Thus, as before. the "kingdom of lhe
South" was abso rbed by the "kingdom of the North.")
Then followed Pseudo-Smcrdis, Dari us and
finally Xerxes, who, being the wealthiest of
them all, launched an all-out war against Greece.
"Then a mighty king shall arise, who shall
rule with great dominion, and do according to his
will" (v. 3). King Philip of Macedonia determined to
defeat the Persian Empire with a mostly Greek
army- but died before carrying out his plans.
However. his now-famous son, Alexander the Great.
took up the cause, crushed the Persians at the Battle of
Arbella in 331 B.C. and then conquered the entire
Middle East all the way to India.
(f\ "And whe n he has arisen, his kingdom shall be
broken up and di vided toward the fou r winds ofhcaven. but not among his posterity nor according to his
dominion with which he ruled; for his kingdom shall
be uprooted, even for others besides these" (v. 4).
And so it was that at the height of his achievcmcnts.
Ak,xllllder suddenly died at age 33. An initial
at tempt to hold his empire together by a joint regency
in the name of his nephew and his unborn son fai led.
One of his generals made an ul timately unsuccessful
bid for power. BUI within a few years, just as prophesied. the empi re ended up split among four of
Alexander's otlier generals who assumed the ti tle
"king": 1) »tolemy Soler, ruling Egypt and Palestine;
2) Sclcucus Nicalor, ruling Syria, Mesopotamia and
Persia: 3) Cassa nder, ruling Greece and Macedonia;
and 4) Lysimae hus, ruling Asia Minor (cf. 7:6; 8:8).

n

South" has once again become a
separate political entity from the
"kingdom of the North." This is
reflected in Daniel's prophecy,
which from here on refers to a
"king of the North" and a "king
of the South." AI this point, the
king of the South was clearly
Ptolemy. And Sele ucus
became the king of
t h e Nort h .

Though init ially
one of Ptolemy's
ge n erals , Scleucus becam e
powerful in hi s
ow n righ t and,

when Ptolemy was tied up righting II war in 312 B.c..
Seleueus established his own throne in Syria over an
even greater terrilory. "Then the king of the South
[Ptolemy) shall become strong. as well as one of his
princes [Se1eucus]: and he [Scleucus] shall gain power
over him [Ptolemy] and have dominion. Il is [Seleucus']
dominion shall be a great dominion"' (11:5).
There is then a clear time interval. The prophecies
that follow were fulfi lled much 1,1h:r in the Scleudd
wars between Syria and Egypt: "And uner sollie years
they \\ill form an alliance, and the daughtcr of the king
of the South will eomc to the king of the North to carry
out a peaceful arrangemenL .... (". 6 NASB). This hap-pened in 252 B.C., whcn PlOlcm} II I'hiladclphus
of Egypt ga\e his daughter Berenice in marriage to Antiochus II Theos of Syria to
ccment a peace treaty bemccn them. This
required th:lt Antiochus put rtway h i ~ former
wife Laodice. who had pushcd him into
conflict with Egypt in the rirst place.
..... But shc [Berenice] will not retain
her position of power. nor will he remain
with his power. but she will be givcn up.
along with those who brought her in. and the
one who sired her. as well as he who supported hcr in those times" (NASB). And indeed
Berenice. her father and her husband were nil
removed from power- by death! When Berenice's
father Ptolemy ][ died hcr husband Antiochus II
repudiated her and took L:lOdice back as his wife.
Laodiee. however. doubting AllIiochus' f:lithliJlness and
anxious to secure the throne for her son Sclcucus (II)
C atlinicu s. murdered her husband. And she had
Berenice put to death as well. What :111 ama7ing literal
fulfillment ofGod~ \\'ord!
"'But from a bnmch ofhcr roots [i.e. Bcn.:llice's brother Ptolemy
EUl.'Tgelcs. since her parenl~ were hcr
TOOtS] one shall arise in his place las king oflhe SouthJ.
who shall come with an arnly. enter the fonress of the king
of thc North. and deal with them lind pl\.'\Iail"· (v. 7).
Ptolemy III invndcd Syria around 245 13.('. to avenge the
death of his sister. And he seized Syria\ "'fortress"
Scleucin. whic h served as the port of Antioch. cnpital of
the kingdom. "And he shallnlso c..1rry their gods captive
\0 Egypt. \\ ith their princes and their precious articles of
silver and gold.. :' (v. 8). Ptolemy carried Immense wl:allh
back to Egypt. ineluding around 2.500 molten images and
idollllrous vessels that Cambyscs had llIken from Egypt in
526 B.C. ·· ...and he shall continue more yc-ars than the
king of the North." Ptolemy II ruled until "2"22 !le.. four
ycnrs aller the death ofScleucus II orSyria.
And 011 and on this awesome chapter goes.

I"

foretelling detai l allcr detail more than 100 of which
have already been fulfilled exacl(l' as prophesied!

Abomination of Desolation
Verses 10 through "20 give us specifics about the lives
of Syrian Kings St-Icucus III CeraUIlUS, AntiodllJS III
the Crell! and Sclcucus IV Phit0lllltcr. as well as
Egyptian Kings I'Wlcmy IV I'hilopatcr and I'tolcmy V
Epill hancs. These men reigned more than 300 years after
Daniel wrote about them! Verses 14 through 16 foretold
that a number of Jews would actually help Antiochus III
in his fight against Ptolemy V but that Amiochus would
then "stand in the Glorious Land" that is.
he would wrest the Holy Land from the
South's control. which he did.
Eventually. we corne to an individual who served liS a type of the
cnd-timc ruler to cOllie. Verse 2 1:
"And in his [Sclcucus IV's] place
shall arise a vi le person. to whom
they wi ll not ghc the honor of

royalty: but he shall comc in peaceably. and seize the
kingdom by intrigue:' Antioc hus JV Epiphllnl'S was a
despicable reprobate who came by surprise andthrough flattcry :md dcceit-took ovcr the kingdom in
176 B.C. Notice what was \0 later happen :lner he
ddeated Egypt: "' While relllrning 10 his 1:1I1d with great
riches. his heart shall be moved against thc holy
covenant: so he shall do damage nnd rcturn to his own
land" (v. 18). Returning from the South with thc sJKlils
of victory In 168. Antiochus set himself against thc
1cws. massacred lIlany of them and plundered Ihe tem·
pie at Jerusalem before returning to Syria.
Thc nex t two verses describe his second \cnturc
into Egypt unsuccessful this time because a Roman
nect forced him to give up his fight and return the island
of Cyprus to Egypt. "Therefore he slmll be griellc(l and
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return in mge against the holy covenant. and do da mage.
So he shall return and show regard for those who for~
sake the holy covenant" (v. 30). Antiochus vented his
fury on the Jews, yet accorded special favor to those
among them who rejected their religion.
Then came the worst: "And forces shall be mustered
by him, and they shall defile the sanctuary fortress:
the n t hey s hall take 3WII)' the dai ly sac rifi ces. a nd
place there the abominatio n of desolatio n" (v. 31). In
167 B.C.. Antiochus sent troops to the Holy Land. They
desecrated the temple and its sanctuary, stopped the
duily S:lcrifice :lnd set up :l pagan alt:lr in the temple,
with pigs-unclean in God's law (cl: Deut. 14:8}being offered to an image o f Zeus! Moreover, the Jews
were forbidden to observe the Law of Moses and were
foreed to adopt the Greek culture!
"TllOse who do wickedly against the covenant he
shall corrupt with nallery: but the people who know their
God shall be strong, and carry out great cxploits" (Dan.
11:32). We've already seen how Antiochus ex tended
favor to those Jews who recan ted thcir religious beliefs.
And shamefully. as a result, many did. But a number did
not. The nex t year saw the uprising of thc Maeeabeesfollowers of Judas Maceabeus of the Hasmonean priestly
dynasty. In large pan due to the cffons ofthcsc patriots,
Syrian forccs were gmdually driven out and independence was reestablished.
But this is where the stcp-by-step fulfi llment of
prophecy in Daniel II seems to end. Why'! We must realize that prophecy sometimes skips forward in time without directly saying so. For exam ple, nOlice this mess ian ic
prophecy in Isaiah 9: "For WI/O 1I.~ a Child i.\' hOrll. unfO
u.\' (j SOli i.\' given; and the government will be upon His
shou lder" (v. 6). Notice that the italicized te:d refers to
Jesus Christ's FiI:\'/ Coming, whereas the uniwlici zed text
penains to His Second Coming. Other passages show that
these two events are thousands of years apan, but th is fact
is not directly evident from this prophecy alone.
We should also realize Ihat prophecy is sometimes
dllo/- that is, there may be 111'0 rulfilhnents of the sallie
prophecy. For instanec, Malachi 4:5 prophesied that
somcone would precede the Messiah in th e spirit of the
prophet Elijah. Now in Matthew 17: II, Jesus confirmed
that this "Elijah" would yel come. but then e.'( plaincd
Ihat such an individual had a/relldy come in the person
of John the Baptist. Thus. according to Christ, this
prophecy has two fulfillments--Dlle that preceded th e
earthly ministry of His First Comi ng and a similar one
that would precede His Second Comin g.
With this in mind let's look at Daniel II :32 again:
.... .the people who know their God shall be strong. and
carry out great exploits." This verse is dual in nature and

serves to advance the time frame of Daniel II. For not
only was this true of the Maccabees, but it is even more
characteristic of those who have known God better than
any group of people on eanh- true Christians. Now
verse 33 makes perfect sense: ·'And those of the people
who underswnd shall instruct many: yet for many days
they shall fall by Ihe sword and flame, by captivity and
plundering." Christ and His apostles did teach many people. Moreover, they were all persecuted and nearly all of
them were killed. Later Christians would experience the
same su/ferin g--cven as late as the Middle Ages, when
millions we re slu ughtered for their bel iefs.
"Now when they fall , they shall be aided with a little
help; but many shall join with them by intrigue. And some
of those of understandi ng shall fall. to refi ne them, purge
them, and m.1ke them white, until the time or the end :
because it is still for the appointed time" (vv. 34-35). This
describes what members of God's Church have experienced since it was founded- fa lse prophets coming
among them (Acts 20:29-30: 2 Petcr 2: 1-3), and trials and
tribula tion. ellen martyrdom. to refine their character and
m.1ke them spiritually white (Rev. 6:9·11: ef. 7:14).

From Apostolic Times to Now
So the prop hecy has now come to thc New
Testament pcriod. But who W,IS the king or the North at
this time? In 65 B.C., the Romans took possession of
Syria and the Roman state thus became the kingdom of
the North. Rome also later annexed Judea. (Note that
when Eg11)1 was swallowed up by Rome in 31 RC., the
Roman leader did not then become the king of thc
SOlllh- because he was already the king of the NOr/h.)
Notice Daniel I I :36: ··Then the king shall do according to his ow n will; he shall exalt and magnify himself
above every god, shall speak blasphemies against the God
o f gods, and shall prosper till the wroth has been accomplished: for what has been detennined shall be donc."The
Roman emperor had virtually absolute power and required
evcryone to sacrifice to and worship him (IS a god. Both
Jews and Christinlls were persecuted and killed because
thcy would not participntc in this idolatry.
The next two verses show that instead of the old
Roman deities, the emperor would as we've j ust seen,
deelnrc himselJa god and would honor a "god offorucsses" or "forces" (KJV). Indeed ex tmvagant "defense
spending" made Rome the strongest war-making power
and the besl-defended empire the world had ever known.
Furthermore, according to the prophecy, the emperor
would also honor ·'a god whi ch his fathers did not know...

(continued on page 29)
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NORTH & SOUTH
(continued from page 11)
a foreign god which he shall ack nowledge. and advance
its glory: and he shall cause them to rule over many. and
divide the lund for gain" (w. 38-39). This commenced
with Constantine the Great in the fourth century,
when Roman emperors began to honor and exp:lI1d the
power o f 11 "god" in u high religious olTice. This would
progress through various "resurrections" o f the West
Roman Empire until the end time. (To learn more :Ibout
this subjf.'Ct. ple:lsc write for our free booklet. The Beast
o/New/aliol/.)

And that brings us to the ncxt verse: "At t he ti me of
the end the king of the South shall attack him:' But who
will the northern and southern powers be at the end of
this age? As mentioned the western part of the Roman
Empire hns been revived numerous times in Europe8 by JuSlini(lI1, Charlemagne, Ono the Great. Charles V.
~ Nnpoleon and the Mussolini-Hitlcr Axis. And at the 1947
Treaty o f Rome. which brought the European Economic
Community into existence. the signeTS were. according to
former NATO Secrcta ry-Geneml Henri Sp.1ak. "consciously re-creating the Roman Em pire once morc."
TIlUs. it appears that today's Europea n Union. which
traces its roots to that staning point. is p.wing the way
toward the rinal revival of the Roman Empire that the
Bible elsewhere prophesies. It will be lcd by a l'lit!crian
dictator of whom Antiochus Epiphanes was a type.
BIll what about the SO li/h em ruler? Though the East
Romon or Byzantine Empire continue d until 1453,
Egyp t was sepamtcd from it during the Arab conquest o f
639 to 642. when that nation became an intcgral part of
the Muslim world. Thus. the caliph of Islam became the
king of the Soulh. eventually ru ling from Btlghdtld ovcr
tl huge empire-including the Holy Land. Interestingly.
the struggle between North :md South ncve r retl lly abated. The Muslims wcre repe lled by Charlemagne's gra ndfather from taking control of Europe in 732. And thc
II th through 13th centuries saw the Crusades, launched
by European Christendom to regai n the Ho ly La nd.
From around 1250, Egypt was ruled by Mamluk
sultans until the O ttoman Turks seizcd this land in 1517.
[t then remai ned part of thc Ottoman Empire for 400
yeaTS un til World War I- when it became tl British protectomte. In 1937. Egypt rinally gained its independence. Then. in World War II. Ihe North-South struggle
erupted yet again. when Axis forces tried to take over
the whole of North Africa and the Middle East. The
Allies. though. prevented them from doing so.
A fier the war. Egypt became a kcy member of the
fl edgling Arab Lellgue in 1945. In 1948. the Arab

League jointly attacked the newly formed state of Israel.
Later. from 1958 to 1961. Egypt. Syria, Yemen and the
United Arab Sttltes were merged into one political
union- the United Arab Republic. And in 1965. the
Arab Common Market was founded.
All of these events m:ly merely represent the beginnings of the Arab "confederacy" prophesied in Psalm
83. Ded icated to wiping out modern Israel. it comprises: " the tents of Edam [including Palestinians] and the
lshmaclitcs [Arabs in genemi1: Moab [central Jordan]
and the Hagaritcs (north Arabians]: Gcbal [a moumain
rcgion of Jordan]. Ammon (the environs of Amman.
JordanJ. and Amalek [a bra n ch of Edomite

ChrlsHon. of the First Crusade erect a cross In
the entrance to Jerusalem In 1099. European
Christendom and the Muslim world fought the
Crusades for control af the Holy Land~
Palestinians]: Philistia [Gaza Strip] with the inhubi\;lnts
ofTyre [southern Lebanon]" (vv. 5-7). But verse 8 says
that "Assyria has also joined with them." indicating a
future all iance with modem Germany, the leading
nat ion of Ihe coming European empire, (For this last
identification, please refer to our free brochure.
Alllel"iCli alld Bl'iltlin ill Prophec)'.)

It seems, then, that the final king of the South will be
the leader of a corning Muslim confederation. of which
Egypt will certainly be a pan. That doesn't necessarily
mean, howeller. that the leader will be an Egyptinnthough he may ve ry we ll be. Some might think this can't
be si nce Egypl was. in Roman times, absorhcd illlo the
kingdom of the North. However. Daniel 11:42 shows that
Egypt will be defea ted by the king of the Nonh at the
time of the end-proving that Ihis southern nation is nOI
P.1rt of the northern kingdom directly beforehand.
To find out how th is incredible North-South saga
will end please read Raymond F. McNair's article on
page 18: "The Coming War for the City of Peace." It
takes us to the very end of this age. m
Sept.-Oct. 1 BB7
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Conflicting prornises-

The Root of Today's Mideast Turmoil
Why are the Israelis so reluctant to grant the Palestinians statehood?
What ignited Jewish-Arab passions in this 20th century?
by Ray mond F. McN:lir

W

hi le lOuring the 0011111 Heights 11 few days ufter

lhe Six-Day War in l une 1967, my Israe li
guide wnrncd us lu bcwurc or Syri;1Il mines
lhal Isrm:1 hadn", yet destroyed in the wake of its stun-

ning victory. Today. many Israelis feel as though Ihey arc
walking through a diffe re nt ki nd of deadly minefield in

pursuit of lasting pc,lce in Ihe Middle East!
Recen tly. Israeli leaders grOlnlcd PalcSlini,m Arabs

on the West Bank a cenuin Illeasure of local "self-rule:'
Bu l. since becoming prime mi nister of Israel. I3cnju min
NC lanyahu has said categoric,lI ly that there will be 110
P(lle,Winiflll Stale on the West Bank-:lI1d that J eruS:llcm
w ill nol a gain become II divided city!
Whi le outlining the aims of his government to the
Kncsset (tht! Israeli parliame nt) o n J une 18. Netanyahu
emphasized. "We wlll guard and strengthen Jerusalem.
the eternal capital of the Jcwl.~h peo ple. undiv ided under
the .~o\'ercig nt y of the State of Israel:'
Pre\'iou~ articles in The lVorld Aheat! h:lve hi ghllghlcd IWO of the major problems confronting world leaders
in thclr searc h for a peaceful solu tion to loday's Mideast
impnsse-andenl mcifl/ em/Iii)" and a <Iucstion of pufilicall.·U/llm/ over Pales tine.
l "oday's Arabs and Jews are the descenda nts oflwo differen t sons of th e Patriarch Abmlm m. The Arabs' lineage is
partially thro ugh Abraham's son Ishmael. whereas th e Jews
tr:lce their :UJecstry throu gh Isaac. thc youngcr son.
'nlere has been ethnic hatred and bloodshed betwccn
the two " family" groups through the centuries. [n 636 A. D.
"the Ambs burst into the I:md-after having destroyed the
large mid prospcrou.~ Jewish JXlPulutions of the Ambian
Pe nins ul a root and br:U1e h. The rule orthe Byz:1t11ines [t he
eastern Ro man Empirel had been harsh for the Jews. but
it was under the Ar:lbs that the jews wer e finally
rcduct'<l to an insignilicant minority and ceased 10 be:1
nalional force of any conseq uence in the ir own hmd.
20
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'"The Jews initially vested their hopc.,~ in the ' [51-1MAELITECONQUERO RS,' as they we rc known in conte mpora ry sources. but wit hi n a Jew yean; these hopcs wen#)
das hed ns Amh JXlJiey bce:mlc clear. Unlike p revious eonquertlfS.the Arabs JXlurcd in a steady stream of coloniSL~.,.
['Ind] finnll y MICCCCdcd in doi ng wh:n the migh t of Rome had
not achievt-d: the u!X"OOling oftltc Jewish fanner from h i.~ soil.
T hul; il was not the jews wh o us urped th e hllld from
the Arabs, but the Arabs whu us urp ed the [:lIld from
the Jell'S" l Neta nYllh u. A Place Among the Natiol1.1·, p. 25).
Excep t for a 192-yenr period of rule under the
Crusaders ( 1099- 1291 A. D.). the Muslims ruled
Pales ti ne frOIll 636 until 1917, whcn Brita in's Gencml
Allenby conq uered leruS<lle!ll nnd subseq uently broughl
all of P<l lestine under British rul c,
Can diverge nt Je wish .lIId Arab clnims to Palestine
ever be reco nciled? According to President Cnner... the
b<lsic cause o f cOll tin uin g bloods hed in the region is the
.l "Imgg/e for lamr (The 810ml of Abm/wlII. p. 10).
To whom did Britain ])Tomise the land of Pnlcstincl'
following the Grc;lt War? "All ied JXllitiein ns meanwhil e.
had promised Palestine to: I I I F/"{/I/{"t'; 121 to the Amb.l·
under Husein Ibn-Ali: <l nd 131, in the Balfour Declaration
of 19 17, to th e }ell'i."h IJ(!Opit' for a national hOlllc"
(Collier:,· EII ~:w;l()flC(Ii(l, vo l. IS, p. 389). [nevitably, Ihis
Icd to irreco ncibble Jewish and Amb cI~lil1l s!

Claims of the Palestinian Arabs
Palestinian Ambs believe they should possess and politiCllJly control Palesti ne-including all the territory o f the
modem .~ t:ltes of Israel and Jordan. Arab claims to Pales tine
: U"C based primari ly on the fact (freely (ldlllilled by the
ISr:lelis) th at Arahs hnve been a lIIt/jorit.\' o f the inhabitants
of th is land .~ince tile Romans expclk'<l most of the Jews
from PalL'St ine in the fi rst and seco nd centuries A.D.
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'The Ar:lbs claimed the right to be the sole rulers of
By st:lrk eUll1ra~1. he adds. "Beginning with the first
Palestine by virtue of Mol/(/mmed:~ nmqm'.w of tlmt cou n- w:!ve of Zionist immigr:ltion in 1882 <lnd conti nuing
try in the seventh century and by vinue of coll.~t i tuting a through successivc waves before and after WW I, the
/IIajority of the popol:uion at the end of country was mpidly lrans fonlled. TIle Jcws built ro ..ds.
World War r' (Mall I. Dimom. Jew.f. towns. farms. hospitals. factorics . and schools. And as
God lind His/my. p. 416). Funhennore. Jewish immigration increased (hcir numbers. it OI lso
'·the Arabs could not sec any va lid rca- cau~ed a mpid incre .. ~e in the Arab population. Many of
son why they should give up tlleir thc Ambs immigralcd into the land in respon~e to the job
nll tio nal pa tri mony" (Encydopedia opponunities :J ill! the better lire :11Torded by the growing
Amcricana. "Palestinc." IY60)!
eco nomy the Jcws had created" (p. 36).
Mon.:over. Arabs cbim that Bri tain's prol11isc.~ to them
World Jjook EII('ydo/ledili confimlS this. '111e long
includt.'d 01/ of P.Jlestine. and were made lx/ore Britain series of cOll(lue~ls :1IId increal>ing neglect [by the Muslims.
promis.:.' d th is Slime land to the Jews in the Balfour 636-19171 tu med Pulestinc inlo almost a wastcland. Cities
o...'CIar:.ltion. 'nlCArabs claim that "the world's le:lders lat the cru mbled. and sw,lmps fonncd ovcr rich soil. The 1>OIIU I:Icod ofWW II... erred in believing that they were 'giving a lioll W;t.. mostly Ar:lbs. There was ;liso a small numbe r
pl.-ople witlW)ut a land [the Jews[ :1 larKI without a pt.'Ople of Jews. All of them wcre Ill i~r.tbly poor. In 1882 the first
lP:lIcstinel'" (Netanyahu. p. 17).
group of Jews from Europe came
PLQ C hairm:!n Vas se r
to sellie in Palestine. '[1Iat was
Amfa! claims Iha t when th e Jews
the stan of the Zionis t pioneering
r tvrested Pn les tin e rro m the
movement thaI led tu the CI\!;!tioll
Arabs- who were then a II/lljorof thc Stat e of Ismcl Iin M:lY
ity-Arabs had lived in that ver1948)" (vol. 15. 1972. p. 86).
dant land .~incc their conquest of
Nelanyahu says th.ll when
the Jcws in the seventh century
modern J ewis h immigrants
A. D. "The Jewish invasion [by
arrived in Palestine. "they joined
immigmtion) began in [1882 )..
thc Jews of Hebron. Sufed. or
Palestille was then a ,'adam
Jerusal em who down Ithrough l
area, inhnbi\ed muinly by an
the <.Iges had kept an uninterru pted vigil ovcr a milled lallll. As a
Arab JXoplc in the course uf
The Big Four at Versailtes Peace Conference. Lloyd
building its life ,lIld dynamically George 01 Engtand. Vittorio Orlando 01 tlllly, Georges consequence. there wns no
enriching its indigenous cultu re" Clemenceau 01 France and Woodrow Wilson ollhe pcriod during which the 1:lIId
(Add n,! ss to th e U.N. General U.S. endorsed the Ballour Declaration and Incorpo- 1I'1iS de\'uid of J ews. (In the vil rated It Into the Treaty 01 Versailles whtch promised lages of Peki'ill and SIII,/a/' 'alll
Assembly. Nov. 13. 1974).
the Jews a natlonat home in Patestine......Re<ar1
in the Galilee. Jews have li\·I.'d
contin uously from ancient times until the presen!.)" (p. 33).
Israeli Counterclaims
1ltc Israelis belie ve God gave P<l lestine to them- nO{
The I....Jdi s. howcver. cI<lim that Palestine was .mything to their Arabic cousins. nor to any othcr descendan ts o f
but a "verdant ;lIl:'.l· when Jewish immigr.mts begun arriving Abraham. "Jews con~ider the covenants madc by God
there in 1882. To prove their point. Ismells oftcn quOie with Abraham. Is.mc. Jacob. and Moses Igmnting ultifamous writers who toured this land during the 1;lte 1800s.
mate posscssion of Palc~tinel 10 apply eXclusively 10
Mark Twain lIisited in 1867 and recounted his expe- them" (Cana. p. 8).
riences in The IWlflcell 1J Abroad. He says. "Palestine sil.~
They think it unl y righl (hat they contin ue (0 occupy.
in sackcloth and ashes. Over it bfood.~ the sJX1 1or a curse and politically rul e. all the land that is now under their
Ihat hOI.' withered its fields and fcttered its energies.
control. These eon l1itling claims to Ih t land of
Palestine is dc solu te and unlo vely .... It is a hopeless. I'Hlestine co ns titut e th e main source of te nsion
dreary. he:lrtbrokCil land."
belween Ihese hloud rclHth'cs. And this conflkt has
TI1C Jews assen that only after the Holy umd bee n a JXl'Jlo,'tuaJ thorn in the side of those nmion.~ Ihm try
becamc in vigor.Jted by the industry and expertise of to mediate the Midd le E.a~t dispute of who will conlrol
many thousands of Jcwish immigmnls did it begin to Jerusalem ilnd all of Palestine (cr. Zech. 12: 1-3).
blossom :md hum with activity! Benjamin Nctanyahu
'The Jews claimed the righl to Palestine by vi rtue of
wri tes. "In the twelve centuries of the Ar.lb presence in their Co/U/IUI .I·t of that cou ntry in the twelfth century B.C ..
Palestine before th e return of the Jews in mod ern times. and by virtue o f Iwving been a II/ajority in tll:lt country
Ille Arabs Imilt ollly {/ sillNle IWI!' IOIl'II- Rallllch" (p. 44). fu r longer Ih:m the Arabs" (Di mont. p. 4 16).
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The Israeli claim to Palestine is p:lrtly based on the
simple fact that it has been the homeland of the Jews
from around 1400-1200 B.C.- long before the Arab
conquerors took over Palestine in the seventh century
A.D. They claim that. though most of the Jcws were
either slaughtercd or taken into s!;wery by the Romans
(66-135 A.D.). nonetheless a rcmnant has lived continuously in P:tlestine for thousands of yea rs!

Modern Roots of Conflict
What ignited the endemic hatred. violence and
bloodshed betwcen Arabs and lcws during this 20th century'! Why such biller e nmity between these Semitic
cousins who. in the words of l immy Carter. share the
"blood of Abrah:uu"'!
Despite their turbulent history. modem l ews and Arabs
lived in comparative peace in the Holy Land until the early
19201;, A~ long :IS Jews were an insignificant minority
among the Amb popu latio n of Pales tine there was no problel11. But when the stream of Jewish immigrants reached
1l00d tide, the Ambs began to be alan11cd. "As c,lrlY;ls 1855
an est;lte was purchased ncar l affa for lewish settlement.
and from th;lt time onward~ Jewish immigrmion. mainly
from Russia :Uld Ruman ia. increased steadily ... the Jewish
population of P-.ilestine had increased by 1914 to nearly
loo.O(Xr (Chall/ber.f· Ellcydopm:(Jia, vo l. 10. p. 369).
Today. there arc about ·0 million Jews living in the land.
How did Britain become embroiled in this vexing
Jewish-A r;lb Palestinian controversy? Many Americans
and Bri tuns don't know that God's pmphecies had predicted the y would be "vexed" by the Jews- and would
be "caught in the middle" between the Jews and Arabs.
unab le to please either side.
But to understand the biblical prophecies conceming
this thomy problem. you must first know that. according to
the Bible and secular history. many of the British peoples
,l~ dcscend,m ts o f an Isr.lelite patri,ITCh, Ephraim, Bible
prophecy $Iys the lime is coming when "Ephr.tim [Britain[
shall not em ',v Judah. and Judah Sh:l1J not I'ex Ephraim" (ls.
I I: 13 KJV). (For more on this topic. ple;l.<;C write for our
free hrochure. America (jlld Brill/ill ill Pmphc(v,)

A Prom ise to the Arabs
How did Britain become enmeshed in the 1cwishArab stru gglc for control of Pa lestine? During WW I.
Britain wa nted to bring both the Arabs and Jews into the
Al lied cause ag:linst the Central Powers (Germany.
Austria. Turkey). In order to win both Ar:lbs and Jews to
he r side, Britnin m:lde numerous promises. which later
proved to be both eOlllradictory and impossible to ful m l.
To sec ure Arab support in 19 15- 19 16. Britai n
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promised the m a large Arab state. whieh .<;()!IIe Arabs
took to mean :ll1 the Arab la nds (except British-occupied
Aden) in the Arabian Peninsul3-fmm Egypt to the
Persi an Gu lf. T his supposedly included Syria. lr.lq.
Lebanon. Arabia. Jordan-and Palestille!
"During WW I. l ews and Arabs olliside Palestine collaborated with the Allies and bid for a postwar place in
Palesti ne when it should be liberated from the Turks. V'lriOIiS
and cOl/jliclil/g CI!II!IIlillllellis were made with respect to
Syria :'ll1d Palestine. In the fin;! phlce. Great Britain gave
through Sir HenlY McMahon. the high cOlllmissioner for
Egypt and the Sudan. a pledge of Independence (A ug, 30.
1915) to Sherif Huscin Ibn- Ali of MeecH .... Neither
I'a lcstinc !lor l cm salem was mentioned by name or
s l>ccifica lly excluded. The Arabs therefore camc to belicvc
that till of Pafl'.\·/ille was to be included in the pledge: whereas the British maintained (when the mandate W:IS eventually
established) lh,ll only ... Tr.Ulsjordan Imodem JOr<bnl had
been included" (EI/cyclopedia AmericaI/O, 1960. vo l. 21. p.
201 ). J-Iowc \'cr. lJritain said she did not indudc thc Wl.~
Ban k (modcrn Israel) in her promise to thc Al"lIbs!
Brit:lin's Prime Ministcr Lloyd George was outraged
by la ter Arab accusations that the Treat y of Versailles.
whic h gr.lI1ted Brilain a mandate over Palcstine in 1922.
had treated the Ambs unfairly: "No mcc has done beller
OUI of the fidelit y with which the Allies redeell1t:d their
promises to the oppressed rtlces than the Arabs .... [in
particular) the Palcsti nian Arabs" (Jo/l/(lhiriya News
AgellCY of LibY.I. Apr. 19. 1989).
South African Fie ld Marshal and Prime tvlinister In"
Smuts. who served in Britain's War Cabinet in World War
I. expl'lined the views of the British Cabinet. which
favored a national home for the Jew~' in Palestine: "It was
naturall y assumed that large-scale immigration of Jews
into thei r historic homeland could nOl and would nOt be
looked upon as a hostile gesture 10 the highl y favouo..>d
Arab people ... Iwho] largelY:ls H result of British actio~
(;,lIllC beller out of the Great War than any other people"
(A bu Iyad on Radio M Oille Carlo. Mar, 4. 1989),
CIe'Ir1 y. Briwin's Balfour Declaration promises to
the Jcws have been a souree o f deep Arab hostility
toward Britain since 1917. The Arabs !wvc felt this to be
a brcllch of the promise Britain made to them! BUI. since
WW II. Americ.l has inherited most of thaI Arab hostilit y-bcca u ~c it has continued to champion the C:lIISC of 3
secure national home for the Jews in Palestine.

A Promi se to t he Jews
Near the end of WW I. Brililin issued the B:dfour
Declaration. which promised a Jewish Slale in Palestine.
T he Ba lfour Declar:l1ion wns. in fact. a leller wrillen on
November 2. 1917. by Britain's Forei gn Secret:lry.

An hur Balfour, and was addre.~sed \0 Lord Roth chi ld, a associated1 We th ink it wi ll be good for the world, good lor
prominent Jewish fin ancier and su pporter of Zionism. the Jews. good for the Bri tish Empire, but also good for the
Balfour wrote. " His I\'lajesty's GO \'crllluent view with ArlllJ.f who dwell in Palesti ne ... [bccause] they sha ll share in
fa vour the esta blis hmc nt in I'ales tine o f a na tional the benefits and progrcs.~ of Zionism'" (p. 48).
home Co r t he J ewish people, and wi ll usc their best
However. Churchi ll"s memorandulll of 1922 says
endeavours to facilitate the ac hievement of this object, it thm the creatio n of a "wholly Jewish Palestine" was
bei ng clearl y unde rstood that nothing sha ll be done nevcr contemplated by Britain . In OI her words. Bri tish
which may prejudice the ci vil and rel igio us rights o f the offi cialdom eXplai ned that the East Bank (Jorda n) W;l S
ex isting non-Jewish communities in Pales tine."
never pro mised to the Jews!
Lord Bal fo ur's ass istant fo re ig n secretary. Lord
And ye t, accord ing to NClanY.lhu and many other
Robert Cecil. clearl y laid out Britain's polky when the prominent politicallemlcn;, Transjordan WlIS lli.\'(> originolomeial Declaration was made in 1917: "Ourwish is that
Iy inelutiell in
Arabillll CO/III/riel' shall be for the Aro.lbs, AI"III/'llill for the
Bri tain's proulisc of
a Jewish state. The
Armenians. Jut/ell for the Jews."
Jews know that buth
The Jews immediately interpreted the Balfour
the East and West
Dcclarntion as a fi rm promise by Bri tain to assist them in
establ ishing a sovere ign Jewish state in Pales ti ne.
ba nks of 1>:llestine
we re i ncl uded in
Following WW I. the vic torio us Allies met in San Remo.
Italy. in Ap ril 1920. and ham mered Ollt :111 ug reement
their ancio:m ,1I1CI!S'tInder the auspil:es uf the League of Natio ns. '"At the San
tra l ho m e-/ h l'
Remn Conference in 1920. the Ba lfou r Decl aration was
Prolllised Land.!
r:lti fied by the A llied Powers. Prime Minister Lloyd
I n M ay l 92 1
George sent Chai m Wcizmann [Israel's future president]
A nti-Zionist Arab
ri ots resulted in 46
on his way with the words: 'Now you have your State. It
Jews being killed
is up to you to win the race!" Two years later the Balfour
and 146 wou nded.
o...--clamtion was embodied in a Mandate of the League of
Nntions elllnisti ng Britain with the government of the
" I m pressed by
Ara b opposition.
country" (A bb:.1 Eban. My C()IIII/ry. pp. 3U-3 1).
"'nle Authors o f the Balfou r Dccl:lrat ion and the British ForeIgn Secretary (and P.M., the Brit is h govern1902-1905) Arthur James Ballour
Mandate cnvJ..wged thm an autonomous, distinctive Jewish issued the " Ballour Dectaration" an men t issued in a
society wo uld cvolve until it wus stro ng cHough to estab- November 2, 1917, supporting the white p:l pcr in June
lish an indcpe ndcnt go ven1l1lent ... _ The British Roy,iI establishment In Patestine 01 a 1922 an interpretuCommission in 1937. having csum incd the dnc uments, ··national home" for the Jews ·F/""fC<S tio n of its concept
stated clearly that the plan was for the Ma ndate to be suc~ of the Jewish 11:llio nal home. The intention was not tha t
cccdcd by Jell"i.fh .\·/lI/ehlJO(I. and if the Ambs 'St!cured Pa lestine as a whole [includ ing Transjordanl should be
thcir /Jig Amb SIlI/1' outside Palestine, they would conccde converted into a Jewish national home, but that such a
( t ilth' "liles/iII£, 10 the Jews'" (p. 32), And at Versailles. home should be established in Palestine .... In Septembcr
Amc ricnll. French and British leaders were sympathetic 10 1922 Trans-Jordan. a lthough inc/ut/ell in the Bri tish
Mandme of Palestine, was exduded from the scope of the
the idea of a national home for the Jews in Palcstincthough the precise gcographical limits were al ways vag ue! Balfour Declaration It ll(/l'r I,roles/ fro m the Zionists. and
Will.~to n C hurchi ll pal1icul arly fl1vored creation o f a
on September 29. 1923. the Mandate came offic ially into
Jewish State in Pnlest inc. ··Chu rc hi lltook o l"lice as ti man force" (El1 cydo/Jlu:di(llJrilallniCli. '"Palestine ."' 1970).
of outspo ke n sy mpathy l'or Zionism. In February 1920,
And so we have seen tha t the ancient roots oC contl iet
he sent ch ills dow n the spines of gove rlllm:nt Ara bisls [in over contro l o f Palestine- <:ompcting clai ms by differe nt
London) by teiling the Sill/day I-/£'mld that he e nvis ioned blood-related '"f,unilies"-has a modem parallel. Britain.
'a Jewish State by the banks of the Jordan ... which mig ht which ad ministered th is territOf)' after \VW I. made contracompri.....: th ree or four mi llion Jcws''" (Netanyahu, p. 60). dictory promises to both the Jews and Palestinian Arabs.
In 1921 Wi n.~ton Churchill eloquently reamnncd his These ill-advised promises rekind led nationalist rivalry in
staunch belief in the concept of Jewish Slatehood in both these pt.'opics, le.Kling to much hatred and bloodshed!
Palestine: ··It is manifestly right that the ,1·t·tlllel1!(1 Jews
The nest installment in th is series on the Middle East
should have a natio11:11centre and a IIlI/i(mal hQllle to be re- will examine how Bri ta in broke these promises :lIId the
united. llild where else but ill Pale.\·lilll'. with which for th l"L'C e nsuing billerness and tu rmo il that has led \0 the current
thotls:lIld years they have been intimately and profoundl y Mideast Ininelie ld. m
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Bitter Fruits of Broken Promises-

seventy-Five Years of
by Raymond F. McNair

P

alestine proved to be Imperi al Britain 's crown of
thorn s. After Turkey's defeat in World War I,
so me of her territori es, including Palestine, were
ceded to Britai n under a League of Nations' mandate.
"Palestine in volved Britain in a tragic and
intractable dilemma. Here in a harsh land with a sparse
but predominately Arabic populati on, Jews had already
begun the attempt to reestabli sh the Jewish nati on
destroyed and scattered 20 centuries before. Paradoxically,
Britain had assumed obligations to both communities-a
recipe for disaster. An influ x of Jewish immigrants, eager
to see Jerusalem once again the capital of a Jewish nation,
alienated the Arabs. British efforts to control the rush [of
immigration] set Jew against Briton. After 30 years of
mutual bitterness and violence, Britain departed, leaving
Israel to come to birth in a welter of blood" (The British
Empire, Time-Life Books, p. 2,24 1).

(Martin Gilbert, The Atlas of Jewish History, p. 87).
However, Arab leaders subsequentl y began to have
second thoughts, arguing that Britain 's promi ses to them
in 1915- 1916 included both the West Bank region (of
the Jordan River) as well as the East Bank lands. They
began to resent the establi shment by the West of a
bridgehead in the very heart of the "big Arab state" that
they claimed Britain promised to them.

Why Did Britain Abandon the Jews?

In 19 17, Britai n's Balfo ur Declaration promised the
Jews "a national home" in Palestine. Following WW I, the
"Balfo ur Declaration was ratified by the Allied Powers.
[and in 1922] the Balfour Declaration was embodied in a
Mandate of the League of Nations entrusting Britain with
the government of the country" (Netanyahu, p. 60).
Winston Churchill declared, " It is manifes tly right
that the scattered Jews should have ... a national home
Room for Both?
to be re-united, and where else but in Palestine?"
How small is the State of Israel compared to the large However, after the Arab ri ots of 1920- 192 1, many
"Arab nation"- the combined Arab States? "The land mass British politicians, including Prime Minister Neville
of the Arab states today is 5,414,000 square miles, as com- Chamberl ain, began to reinterpret the Balfour promises .
In spite of the fact that Transjordan (or the East
pared with 8,290 for pre-1 967 Israel, and 2,130 for Judea,
Samaria, and Gaza (together 10,420 square miles). This is Bank- the western part of modern Jordan) had been
a ratio of 540 to I " (Benj amin Netanyahu, A Place Among included in the British promise to the Jews, Britain did not
the Nations, p. 4 1). Can you now see why modern Israelis keep her promise. Rather, the British began seeking the
favor of the Arabs. In the 1930s, discovery of vast Arab oil
feel like little David before an Arabic Goliath?
Following WW I, many prominent world leaders fields played a key role in convincing British officials to
welco med the idea that the Jews be given a "national renege on their promise of a Jewish national homeland.
home" in Palestine. Even the Emir Faisal (the future King Britain soon became deeply dependent upon Mideast oilFaisal of Iraq) told Ameri can jurist, Feli x Frankfurter, not having yet developed her own North Sea reserves. To
"We Arabs, especiall y the educated among us, look with the dismay of the Jews, Britain simply turned her back on
deepest sympathy on the Zionist movement. . .. We wilJ the promise made to them, and openl y courted the Arabs.
Even though the Jews had looked upon Britain a
wish the Jews a hearty welcome home ... . We are working together for a reformed and rev ised Near East, and their friend at the time of the Balfour Declaration in
our two movements [Pan-Arabism and Zionism] comple- 19 17, they soon came to reali ze th at a drastic change had
ment one another. ... There is room in Syri a [which then occurred in the attitude of the British government toward
included Palesti ne] for us both. Indeed, I think that nei- them. Some British officials looked upon strident Jewish
ther [Jew nor Arab] can be successful without the other" objections to Britain 's repudiation ofthe Balfour promis-
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es as "unscrupulous Zionist sob-stuff! " Britain's Lord
Curzon revealed that attitude when he said that Britain's
"Mandate ... reeks of Judaism in every paragraph" and
was therefore unfair to the Arabs.

Mediterranean, Iraq and everything which counts in the
Middle East" (Harris Schoenberg, Mandate for Terror:
The u.N. and the PLO, pp. 413-414).
Meinertzhagen said, "The Nazis mean to eradicate

Mideast Bloodshed!
Why did both Jews and Arabs come to resent Great Britain?

Arab land compared to
Jewish land. A ratio of

540 to 1

"Under its changed policy, Britain turned its back
on promises it had undertaken in the Balfour
Declaration .... Britain tore off Transjordan from the
Jewish National Home in 1922. With one stroke of the
pen, it lopped off nearly 80 percent of the land promised
the Jewish people, closing this area to the Jews to this day"
(Netanyahu, p. 50). Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain
led the British Government to abrogate the Balfour
Declaration only six months after his shameful betrayal of
the Czechs at Munich in September 1938.
When President Franklin Roosevelt heard what
Britain had done, he said, "I was at Versailles, and 1
know that the British made no secret of the fact that they
promised Palestine to the Jews. Why are they now reneging on their promise?"
Col. Richard Meinertzhagen, a British official
charged with helping carry out Britain's policy under the
mandate, commented, "How we have let the Jews
down. And if we are not careful we shall lose the Eastern
World Mead Image

Judaism from Germany and they will succeed. Nobody
loves the Jews, nobody wants them and yet we are
pledged to give them a home in Palestine. Instead we
slam the door in their faces just at the moment when
it should be wide open. We even whittle down their
home at a moment when we should enlarge it. The action
of His Majesty's Government in Palestine is very near to
that of Hitler in Germany. They [the British] may be
more subtle, they are certainly more hypocritical, but the
result is similar-insecurity, misery, exasperation and
murder" (The Wall Street Journal, July 26, 1979).
British rule over Palestine (19l7-1948) was dogged
with nothing but headaches and vexing obstacles from
the beginning. God's Word had prophesied that the
Jewish question would "harass" or "vex" Ephraimmodern Britain (Is. 11 : 13 KJV; see our free brochure
America and Britain in Prophecy)! Following is only a
partial list of the many troubles that vexed Britain during the 30 years she ruled over Palestine: in May 1921
Nov.-Dec. 1886
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.. nli -Zionist Arab riotin g broke out-killing 46 Jews and
injuring 146: in 1929 Ambs butchered 60 Jewish c ivi lians in Hebron. the burial city of Abmham. and killed
133 Jews in the northern P31eSlinian .:ily of Silfad.

Aflcr the Amb rialS. lhe British. fearful of more violent
Amb-Jcwish clashes. issued a "while p,lpcr" in June [922
in which th ey s:.Iid that Britain had

I/ot

promised the Jews

"P,l!cslinc as llwholc ... las) a Jewish nalio l1al hOUle .... In

The prime minister of Israel also says, " Half a century after the Jewish slate was created. the notion slill
endures amo ng Ar"bisls thaI somehow IsmI'I was COIIceived in gcolwliliclll sill- that sin being. in Ambist eye.~.
thai its very existence deprived the West of cherished
Amb su pport" (p. 75).
After Isracl"s lightning victory in the Six Day War in
1967, Pakistan accused Isr:Jc! or"naked aggress ion" :md
also said. " Israel is an il/cgililllme chiltl born of rraud and
force"' (Katz.IJlIIffeglVlmd. p. 61 ).
Speaking in Geneva on December 13. 1988. Vasser
Amf:Jt s:Jid. "More thun 40 years ago, the U.N., in its
Rcsolution 181 [1947 panilion o f Palestine]. decided on
the establish ment of twu s/ate.~ in P-..t1estine. one P-,,[estinian
Amb and the other Jewish ... [which resolution Amfat
called a1 hisforic: wrong thnt was donc to our people."

September 1922 Transjordall [modem Jordanl. a lthough
il!dllt/('d in the British Mandale of Palestine. was eXc/Ilt/c(1
from Ihe scope of the Balfour Declur:llion under protest
from the Zionists" who fclt Ihey had been betrayed by
8ril:lill (£lIcy(:fu/xleoia BriUllllliCil, "Palestine:' 1970).
Israeli Prime Minister NClan y.lhu explai ns th is
betrayal. " In Jul y 1937. the Royal (Ped) Commission
gave e.~r li cit sancti ons to Ar.tbist policy. The M,mdate for
a Jewish National Home in Palestine, it concl uded. si mpl y co uld /1(1/ be fulfilled in the facc of Arab ~e n si bilities.
Israe['s Lifeblood- Immigration
In~tead. it re commcnded thnt Palestine be pal1itioned : [ I I
the Jews would receivc the ir 'state,' (roughly ji1'(: percelll
For nearly 2,000 years the Jews had longed t'"
of the origi nal ho meland gr:lI1ted the Jews by the rec1nim their ancestral homeland. "Next year in
P;Ilestinc Mandate): [21 th e British would reta in Jerusalem!"- had long been an expression oflhis yea rnJerusalem :md Haira: and [31 an Amb Slllie (to be merged ing. A continuous now of Jewish immigmn ts to Palestine
wil h Tr.msjordanJ would receive everything e lse-more wou ld be the lifeblood o f the Jewish people's dream of
than 90 llell'em of Palesline. Vet lhe Arllbs.,. rejccled Ihe somcday givi ng bi nh 10 a new nation in Palestine. They
plan uncqui vocally and dcmanded cverything ... [i nclud- knew the ret urn of Jewish exiles to Palestine was necesing[ a "ulIIl,felt' elllf to all Jewish immigr.ttion and a COIII- sary to reach" cri tical mass that would allow them to
ph'le relllmdmimi of the Jewish National Home" (p. 68). attain their prophcsied sovereign stntus.
In May 1939. BritHin is~ u ed ,mother "white pnper
The Arabs nlso realized thai Jewish immigration was
[that I limited funher Jewish immigr.Hion to a total of vital to the birth of" Jewish state in Palestine- so th ey did
75.000. to be admilled in the course of live yea rs. and all they could to choke off the flow of Jewish immigmnts.
Vasser Araf:u even urged the Arabs to use murdcr to
severely re~tri e tcd Jewish land purchases in Pales tine. After
some hcsit:llions, the Ambs accepted the plan :IS mccting prevcn t Jews from immigrating 10 the West Blink. "I
their dem,mds. The ZioniSL~ rejccted it as mea ning the end want to say clearly: Open fire on the new J ewis h immiof the JXllicy of the Jcwish mlliollaf hUllle (a view which grants .... It woul d be disg raceful of us were we to sec
was supported by the League or Nations) ;md the Jews herds of immigrants conquering our falld and sclliing
replaced the Ar.lbs as t~ pany in opposition to the gov- Ollr JerrilOr), and not raise a finger. I wan t you to shoot'n
ernment"' (t;II.;ydopael/ill Brilllllll ic{l. "PlIlestine," 1970)!
on Ihe ground or in th e air. at every immigr:11lt who
thinks our land is a playground and immigrati on to it is n
picn ic ... . [t makes no differencc if they live in Jaffa or
Israel, an Illegitimate Child?
Je ri cho. I give yo u cxplieit ins tru ctions to opell fire. Do
What was (he Arab rcaction when the League or everythi ng 10 s tol) the n ow o f im migratio n" (quo ted
Nations included the B.dfollr Dcdamtion promiscs in by HilliS losef Horchem, Conj7icl SlIIdicn. "Terror in
Brilllin 's mandate to rule Palcstine'! 'The Arabs now West Germ any." 1985).
We arc informed that "between 1880 and 1914 ol'cr
'L~scn that at the ti me ofVers'lilles. the Jews had no JXllitical righ ts over the land. Ihat these devolved upon the 60,000 JeWS e nte red Palestine. mostl y fro m Russia.
Ar.tbs then inhabiting it-and th at therefore the origilllll Galicia. Rumania :md Poland. The vic tims of persecution
~'ill in favor of Z io nis m was commiued by the internaand discri mination, they sought a new homeland and :I
tional communit y not in 1948 «(he year of Isr.tel"s found- new security under Turkish rule. Man y settled on wasteing) or in 1967 (the year Israel gai ned control over Judea. land. sand-d unes and malarinl marsh. which the y then
Sarnuria and G,lza) but in 1917. when the British govern- drained. irrigated and fnrmed. In 1909 a gru up of Jews
ment e nd orsed Ihe Balfour Declaration promising Ihe founded the first entirely Jewish 10Wll, Tel Aviv. on the
Jews a 11:IIionai home in Palestin c" (Nct:lIlyahu. p. 22).
sand hills nonh of lalTa. The Jews purchased their land
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piecemeal. from European. Turkish and (principally) up the British Military H.Q" a wing of the King David
Amb landlords. mostly at extremely high prices" (Gilbert. Hotel. Ninety-one Jews. Ar;lbs and Britons were killed"
p. 85). Many of those im migrants either worked as hired (The Brilish ElIIl'ire. Time-Life Books. p. 2.258).
laborers in the towns. or on the land. By the time of the
It soon bec,lllle clear to both Jews and Ambs that
First World Wnr. 100.000 Jews lived in Palestine.
mailers had gOllcn nut of hand. Atrocities were being
Wha t were the terrible con.wquel1l;es or Britain's commilled by bOlh Arab and Jewish "freedom fighters."
vague promises to the Jews and Arabs? And more impor- Each side felt totally justil1ed in its cause. ,md e,lCh was
tantly. what were the lragic re.I'fI/I.I' of Britain deliberate- fully determined to light 10 obtain its objectives.
ly breaking her promise
By 1947. Britain rea lof a Jewish nationa l
ized she could 110 longer
homeland? A nd after
handle the Plliestinian
promising that the British
problem so she dumped
Much of the 20th century turmoil and
wo uld " use thei r best
Ihis political hot potato
bloodshed in the Middle East can be
endeavours to f3cil it;lle
~quilrely in the lap of the
traced to: 1) the vagueness of Britain's
the achieve ment of Ihis
conflicting promises to the Jews and
Uniled Na t ions !
objeel"-why did they
Therefore. on Novembe r
Arabs; and 2) the broken British promises
do the exact opposite?
30.1947. the U.N.
to the Jews, thereby sacrificing Jewish
Shortly afler th e
approved a plan to /X1/1iinterests in order to court Arab favor!
Balfour Declaration was
lion Palestine between
t sued, many Ambs (even
Jews and Arabs. T he U.N.
Ihose like Faisal who had
partition plan was suppreviously favored such a national home for the Jews) pol1ed by 33 nations-including both the United States and
began to binerly oppose giving the Jews politic,ll eOl1trol the Soviet Union. nlirteen nations (mostly from the Ar<tb
over Palestine-regardless of how small their horncllllld League) bit1erly oPIXlsed the U.N. plan. while Britain. along
with ten other nations. ;)bstained from voting.
might be!
Much of the 20th century tu rmoil (l11d bloodshed in
The Jews immediately accepted the U.N, partition
the Middle Ellst can be tr.lCed 10: I) the vagueness or plan. but the Ambs llatly rejected it- vowing to fight. if
Britain's cOIlf/ic/ing plV/I!i,~es to the 1cws and Arllbs: and necessary. to prevent its implementation. Soon violence
2) the broken British promises to the Jews. thereby sacri- erupted between the Jews and Arabs, On Febl1Jary 23. 55
ficing Jewish interests in order to court Arab favor! Oil Jews were ki lied by an Ar;lb terrorist'S bomb in1crusalem:
dil}/OI/l(lC), figured prominently in Britain's reneging on on March 4. Arabs ambushed and killed 16 more Jews.
her promise to the Jews.
On April 9. in re1<lliatiol1 for Arab atrocities. Jewish
There is a tragic footnote to Britain's foreign poliey terrorists {Irgunisls) ma.~saered "250 civilian inhabitants
regardi ng the Jews. While Hitler implemented his "linal of the vill;lge of DeiI' Yasin"-including men. women and
sollllion"IO secrelly eliminate six million Jew~ in Europe. children (Encydol'nedia IJrilOlllliw. "Palestine." 1970).
Britai n tried to prevelll desperate Jewish refugees from T he kwish Agency and the Hagan<lh-Britain considered
. aehing the safe haven of their ancestors' hOlllehmd in Ihe lalter to also be a terrorist organization-condeillned
'T)alesline. In the novel Er()(III.\', Leon Uris dramatically the killings as "ulIcrly repugnanl."
poJ1rJyed this sad chapter in Anglo-Jewish relations durMore violel1l:e occurred on April 13. as Arab terroring the closing years of British nile ovcr Pnlc~tinc.
ists killed 40 Jewish doctors and nurses en route to the
Hadassah Medical Center in Jerusalem. T hen. on May 12.
just
two days before Israel would declare independence.
Born in a " Welter of Blood "
Arabs killed 100 1cws- 15 of whom were machineIn 1946. 1cwish frustrations toward Britain began to gunned to death (lJ/(~r they h;ld surrendered! As the British
surface. "Two terrorist groups. the Irgull and the Slem prepared to leave I\destine. both Jews and Arabs braced
Gallg. took it upo n themselves 10 allaek and murder themselves for the struggle they knew lay just ahead!
In May 1948. the Jews numbered nbout 650.(X)(). the
British ofCicials. AI flrs t. Hagmwh. Ihe defense force ere:lIed in the 1920s to stave 011' Arab allaeks. believed th<Jt Palestinian Arilbs about 98U.000. Tiny Israel knew that
terrorism could only harm the Zionist cause. and helped the ilmlies oftheArah nations-whose peoples then numthe British try to cl1Jsh the extremists. But when at the bered about 50 mil!ion!- were poised to crush the in fanl
war's end Britain still made no move to fulfill Zionist 1cwish slale. The Arabs were also much beller anned.
dreams. Haganah. too. dctied her with violencc.... On
July 22. 1946. lrgun- with Haganah complicity- blew
(continued on page 27)
N ov.- Dec . 199B
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MIDEAST BLOODSHED
(continued from page 23)

The Jews, however, had a burning
desire to build for themselves a new
nation in their ancient homeland .
They were willing to fight and, if necessary, to die in order to realize their
dream of a Jewish state. As the fateful
day-May 14, 1948-approached,
everyone watched and waited! The
Arabs and much of the rest of the
world expected tiny Israel to be strangled before it could draw its first
breath of freedom.
The Encyclopaedia Britannica
says that on May 14 "the last British
High Commissioner, General Sir
Alan Cunningham, left Palestine. On
the same day the State of Israel was
proclaimed and within a few hours
won de facto recognition from
President Truman" ("Palestine,"
1970). The Russians quickly followed suit and before long most of
the other nations recognized Israel.
The next day, May 15, the armed
forces of five Arab nations (Egypt,
Syria, Transjordan, Iraq and Lebanon)
savagely attacked Israel-ensuring
that her birth would be "in a welter of
blood"! But Israel's armed forces prevailed. Many believe the Great God
had decreed that the new nation of
Israel would survive and thrive during
the coming traumatic decades.
The Israelis viewed their struggle
with the Arabs as a replay of the
ancient life-and-death struggle
between the youthful David and the
giant Goliath (1 Sam. 17). Most
Israelis ftnnly believed Almighty God
would grant them victory over their
foes and crown their infant nation with
success. They believed the God of
their fathers had so prophesied in their
ancient Scriptures, the Hebrew Bible!
In a future article in The World
Ahead, we will examine the tumultuous
decades following the birth of Israel in
May 1948, as we note the hand of God
delivering the Israelis from their hostile
neighbors time and again. 1\1
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Since Israel's indep enden ce in 19 48 , A rab s and Israelis h ave b
of olajor wars. Wh at were the couses and sad consequen ces Of ~l
Can a peace formula b e found to end this bit ter ~ I
I
I

The Islamic Grand Mufti of Jerusalem whipped up
resident Bill Clinton tried to broker a real peace
between Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu of hysteria by proclaiming, "I declare a holy war. Murder
Israel and his Arab neighbors, Yasser Arafat and . the Jews. Murder them all." Chaos then prevailed.
King Hussein of Jordan, at the Mideast summit meeting
Full-scale war began on May 15, when five Arab
last year in Washington. But his efforts were to no avail. nations (Egypt, Syria, Jordan, Lebanon and Iraq), joined
Why are Netanyahu and his people so reluctant to by special forces from Saudi Arabia and Yemen, attacked
allow a Palestinian State to be established on Israel's the Israelis. The Jews in Palestine then numbered only
West Bank? To understand their fears, we must examine about 650,000, compared to a Palestinian Arab population
the historic record of traumatic Arab-Israeli wars dming of approximately 980,000. The Palestinian Arabs also had
the support of 50 million Arab friends!
the past 50 years.
By the time the dust of Israel's
War of Independence had settled, the
Israel's War of Independence
Jews had conquered even more strategic land that had been allotted to the
In the early months of 1948, Arab
leaders-shocked and angered by the
Arabs in the U.N. partition plan of
United Nations' resolution to pru1ition
1947. Israel signed separate armistice
agreements with Egypt, Syria,
Palestine-sent volunteer soldiers to
forestall its implementation. But Arab
Lebanon and Jordan in 1949. But of
troops were soon overwhelmed by the
these nations, only Egypt would later
Israelis. By May 13, Israeli forces had
sign an actual peace treaty with Israel.
gained full control of their U.N.-allotWhat did these various armistice
agreements include? They "left Israel
ted share of Palestine, as well as imporin possession of all the areas it had
tant Arab areas they had captured.
In April 1948-after years of On May 14, 1948, Israeli Prime won by conquest: [1] the whole of
massacres of hundreds of Jewish Minister David Ben-Gurion reads a Galilee; [2] the whole of the
civilians-members of a Jewish proclamation declaring the exis- Palestinian coast minus a reduced
national military organization known tence of the State of Israel- Bettmann. Gaza Strip (occupied by Egypt); [3] all
as Irgun retaliated by storming the Arab village of Deir of the Negev; and [4] a strip of territory connecting the
Yasin near Jerusalem. They killed 250 people, and the coastal region to the western section of Jerusalem. The
Arabs promptly began publicizing the atrocity-caus- remaining parts of Jerusalem (including the Old City),
ing a mass exodus of Palesti nians from the West Bank. along with what remained of the Arab share of Palestine,
Hundreds of thousands of Palestinian Arabs fled due to were taken over by Transjordan, which then became the
the wildly exaggerated Arab propaganda that all Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. No entity remained that
Palestinians were about to be slaughtered by the Jews!
was officially called Palestine. The departure of
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en locked in a series
hese armed confli c ts?
. ruggle?

hundreds of thousands of Palestinian Arabs had meanwhile left Israel with a substantial Jewish majority"
(Encyclopaedia Britannica, "Israel," vol. 22, 1991).
It would not be long, however, before the Arabs wanted more. They soon demanded that, at the very least, the
Israelis return to the frontiers fixed by the U.N. partition
plan of 1947-a plan the Arabs had previously rejected.
They also demanded that the Israelis repatriate some
700,000 Palestinian refugees who-due mainly to exaggerated Arab propaganda-had fled Palestine in 1948.
Even after the armistice agreements, Arab bitterness
toward Israel continued with incessant guerrilla raids
mounted from neighbOling Arab countries.

The 1956 Suez War
In 1956, the Israeli s fo und themselves in another
conflict with Egy pt. What was the catalyst for these
renewed hostilities?
In July 1952, Gamal Abdel Nasser and some 80 fellow officers staged a bloodless coup, ousting Egypt's
King Farouk. Two years later, Nasser wrote Philosophy
oIthe Revolution, in which he outlined "his aspiration to
be the leader of the 55,000,000 Arabs ... 224,000,000
Africans ... [and] 420,000,000 followers of Islam"
(Encyclopaedia Britannica, "Nasser," vol. 8, 15th ed.).
In the summer of 1956, Nasser became president of
Egypt, and immediately led that nation on a collision
course with both Israel and the West. On July 20,
America and Britain canceled their offer to build Egypt's
Aswan High Dam. Five days later, President Nasser
announced the nationalization of the European-owned
Suez Canal and sent the British and French packing.
Nasser also began prohibiting Israeli shipping through

o
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the Suez Canal. The Israelis took that to be a declaration of
war, and invaded the Sinai Peninsula on October 29quickly capturing Gaza, Rafah and AI ' Arish. Two days
later, British and French planes attacked Egyptian airfields.
The Israelis swiftly occupied most of the Sinai Peninsula
east of the Suez Canal. During the brief Suez War, the
Egyptian air force was almost totally destroyed.
But Nasser's foes overlooked one important factor.
America's President Dwight Eisenhower had not been
consulted regarding the joint Anglo-French-Israeli venture. He brought American pressure to bear on the
"aggressors," while the Soviets threatened Israel. In the
end, Britain, France and Israel yielded to American,
Soviet and U.N. pressure. Egypt's Nasser emerged from
the Suez War having gained unprecedented prestige
among the Arabs. From then on, the Arab world looked
upon this charismatic Egyptian leader as their savior.
Notwithstanding this turn of events, there were
some positive outcomes of the Suez War for Israel. Even
though Israel, Britain and France were forced to relinquish their conquests, the Israelis accomplished a number of important goals: 1) the Suez Canal would remain
open to international shipping-including Israel's
ships; 2) the Gulf of Aqaba would also remain open to
allow Israeli ships free access to the Indian Ocean via
.Jan.-Feb. 1887
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Israel's port of Elat; and 3) U.N. troops were to be stationed in a demilitarized zone in the Sinai.
Although an armistice was signed between Israel and
Egypt, a very uneasy truce continued! During the following bloodstained years, various Arab factions persisted
in harassing Israel by incessant ten-orist raids across her
borders. A third Israeli-Arab
war loomed on the horizon.

Victory in the
Six-Day War
Arabs continued to smart
under the humiliation of their
defeat at the hands of Israel
in 1948 and 1956. They longed for a strong Arab
leader to restore their honor and territory. Nasser
had long aspired to become the greatest Arab
hero since Saladin had delivered Jerusalem and
most of Palestine from the " infidel" Christians in
the 12th century. His hysterical propaganda
echoed throughout the Middle East, as Arab leaders vowed to exterminate Israel.
In one of Nasser's many daily radio addresses, he told Cairo's screaming crowds that if war
broke out, "our main objective will be the destruction
of Israel." On May 25, 1967, he declared, "The problem
before the Arab countries ... [is] how totally to exterminate the State of Israel for all time."
On May 31, just four days before the Six-Day War
erupted, President Aref of Iraq said, "There is resolve,
determination and unity to achieve our aim: to remove
Israel from the map .... It is the day to wash away the
stain." Only one day before the war began, Algelian
President Boumedienne said, "The Arab struggle must

lead to the liquidation of Israel." Then, on the very day
the war started , Radio Damascus exhorted Arabs to
"throw [the Jews] into the sea!" Clearly, calls came
from all Arab quarters for the extermination of Israel.
The Six-Day War in June 1967 resulted mainly from
continued Egyptian and Syrian provocation against Israel.
Most provocative of all was Nasser's reckless decision to
close the Strait ofTiran to Israeli shipping, thereby blocking Israel's POlt of Elat. FUlther, on May 30, Jordan's
King Hussein signed a mutual defense pact with President
Nasser. The Israelis interpreted this to mean that a concerted attack by the Arabs was imminent! When Nasser
ordered the U.N. Emergency Force out of Egyptian territory, it meekly complied, prompting Israel's Foreign
Secretary Abba Eban to call the
United Nations a "broken reed."
These threatening events in May
alarmed the Israelis, prompting them
to make important cabinet changes.
As ominou war clouds darkened the
Middle East, the Israelis appointed
Moshe Dayan as minister of defense
and girded themselves for a life-anddeath struggle.
Israeli leaders decided to take the
initiative by striki ng first. On Monday,
June 5, Israeli planes roared westward
over the Mediterranean Sea, then turned south before
wooping down undetected upon the Egyptian air force,
whose grounded planes were easy targets for Israeli fighter jets! In the first few hours of the battle the Israelis
destroyed the Egyptian air force, then later proceeded to
deal similar blows to the Jordanian and Syrian air forces.
Why were Egyptian pilots caught napping? According
to Anwar Sadat, who later became Egypt's president, "on
Monday June 5 [Field Marshal Abdel Hakim] Amer,
accompanied by all commanders ... flew off on a 'tour of

Birth Pangs of a Modern Nation
1917, Britain's Balfour Declaration promised a "national home" for the Jewish people in Palestine
British leaders did not follow through , prompting U.S. President Franklin Roosevelt to ask why the
"reneging on their promise."
finally dumped this vexing problem in the lap of the United Nations in 1947. That same year, the U.N
resolution to partition Palestine into two states-one Jewish, one Arab. The Jews accepted the U.N. parthe Arabs rejected it-vowing to take up arms to prevent the State of Israel from being established.
of strong objections and dire Arab threats, the Jews went ahead with their Declaration of Independence:
representing the Jewish people in Palestine ... hereby proclaim the establishment of the Jewish State In
1IInI........1O be called IsraeL .. with trust in Almighty God, we set our hands to this Declaration ... the 14th Day of
The United States immediately recognized Israel, and most other nations quickly followed.
then, the U.S. has conSistently tried to prevent Israel's destruction. Many Arabs have never forgivUnited States for its vital role as a staunch ally of Israel-even calling America the "Great Satan."
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inspection' to Sinai. It was only natural that when the
commander-in-chief was in the air, orders should be issued
to all SAM [surface-to-air missile] and anti-aircraft batteries to hold their fire. And it was during that tour that Israel
attacked all our airfields and hit our aircraft on the ground.

We can thus say that the war began and ended while
Amer was in the air" (In Search of Identity, p. 174).
With the annihilation of the Egyptian air force , an
easy Israeli victory was assured. Moshe Dayan then used
Israel's air power to attack enemy columns and objectives that, without air cover, were practically defenseless.
Israeli forces quickly decimated Egyptian tank columns
in the Sinai, and soon gained mastery of the entire peninsula. Their paratroopers and naval units stormed Sharm
el Sheikh, thereby
securing the southern entrance to the
Gulf of Aqaba.
Israeli forces then
leapfrogged across
the Suez Canal , poising themselves within easy striking distance of Cairo.
Prior to the Six- Left top: Statesman Moshe Dayan,
Day War, the Israelis the commander who led Israeli
had sent a message forces to decisive victory in both the
Suez and Six-Day Wars. Left center:
to Jordan's King Egyptian President Gamel Abdel
Hu ssein urging him Nasser. His leadership role abruptly
not to enter the con- ended after a humiliating and deciflict. Israel ' s Prime sive loss to Israel in 1967. Top:
Israelis worshiping at the Wailing
Minister Levy Eshkol
Wall immediately after winning the
told Hussein , " Our Six-Day War. Right: The victorious
fight is not with you!" soldiers returning from the battleOn June 7 , King front at the end of the Six-Day War
Hussein gave the on June 11, 1967-Archive Photos.
Israelis his reply in a broadcast to his armed forces: ''Kill
the Jews wherever you find them. Kill them with your
arms, with your hands with your nails and teeth. ' Hussein's
troops then began shelling the entire Israeli frontierJerusalem, Tel Aviv and the international airport at Lod.
But Hussein and his forces suffered the frightful consequences of his unwise decision. With complete air
superiority, the Israelis quickly took the offensive, and
soon drove Jordanian forces eastward across the Jordan
River. Jerusalem was the toughest target of all. In order to
take the Old City of Jerusalem, the Israelis had to engage
the Jordanians in house-to-house combat so as not to
destroy the holy places of the Arabs, Jews and Christians.
The most emotionally charged moment of the entire
six-day battle occurred when Israeli soldiers seized control of Jerusalem's Temple Mount, on which stood the

Dome of the Rock, the al-Aqsa Mosque and, in ancient
times, the Jewish temple. Jewish soldiers, armed with
machine guns and grenades, rushed to pray at the temple's remaining Western Wall-the most sacred spot on
earth for Jews. Moshe Dayan exclaimed, "We have
returned to the holiest of our holy places, never to
depart from it again!" Hundreds of Israelis streamed to
their "Wailing Wall," where many of them wept-the
first time Jews had been permitted near that wall for
nearly 2,000 years! The Old Testament prophets foresaw that Jews would be in control of Jerusalem just
before the Messiah, the Prince of Peace.@. 9:6), establishes His Kingdom to rule all nations (Zech. 12, 14)!
Once Egyptian forces in the Sinai were clUshed and
King Hussein's army had been chased back into
Jordan, the Israelis turned their fearsome military might against the Syrians to the north. Prior
to the Six-Day War, Syrian gunners had used
their commanding position on the Golan
Heights to fire upon defenseless Israelis as they
went about their work
in the valley below.
Even with air superiority, taking the Golan
Heights proved to be a
very difficult task. The
Israelis had an uphill
battle as they slowly
fought their way
through the hilly terrain. After capturing
the Golan Heights,
one Israeli said, "We
will never give back
this ridge!" Current
Prime Minister
Netanyahu has repeatedly expressed that same sentiment.
After scaling the Heights, Israeli forces then raced,
almost unopposed, to the Syrian city of El Kuneitra Gust
40 miles from Damascus) before halting their lightningswift advance.
This short, but decisive, war had begun when Israeli
fighters destroyed the entire Egyptian air force, which was
grounded during a tour of inspection. Was this some brilliantly executed stratagem conceived by superior Israeli
military intelligence? Or was it God Almighty who delivered the Israeli from annihilation at the hands of the Arabs
by causing Amer to plan his inspection at a critical moment
favorable to an Israeli victory? The Psalms say that "no
king is saved by the multitude of an army" (33: 16), but that
(continued on page 29)
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l"e,ll vielul), is from the Almighty (w. 18-19). Many lsmelis believe (h,lt God
h(ls guided Ihem to victory in their struggle to survive as a nation.

Consequences of the Six-Day War
The Six-Day War brough t important changes to the entire Middle East:

I) Israel immediately ,m l1cxed lhe O ld City of Jerusa lem; 2) Israeli troops.
silt ing alop the Golan Heigh ts. were now in a command ing pOSition 10

defend themselves against [Ullire Syrian allacks: 3) the Israelis nolV controlled (II/the West Bank. lbe Gazi.! Strip and thc em ire Sinai Penins ula:
and 4) the whole world had gained a new respect for whUI liny Israel had

accomplished- in JUSl six days! Even Israel's enem ies begrudgingly
accorded them a new respcc[----Dr at least fear.'
Zechariah 12 prophl:sied that the Jews' modcrn leadcrs would bc victorious in thcir wars agoinst Arab ne ighbors (vv. 6-8). The timc selling for
Zeclwria h's prophecy is de linitcly before Ch rist's I.OOO-year peaceI'ul rule
ovc r thc cntire c~l nh (Rcv. 20:4-5: Zcch. 14:9. 12-1 9).
How did thc Arabs look upon their dcfeat in 1967? Thc dept h of thc
hum iliat ion and despai r that they experienced in the woke of their defeat is
clearly explained in the words of Nasser's successor. President Anwo r Sada!.
His book. III St'{lrcil uj'ldel1liIY. says Nasscr was ~'l1allered by IheArabs'
defeat in th e '67 W:Ir: .. [ rang up Nasser sever~ ltime s . Evcry lime I felt he
was WOfl;C: his vo icc was Ihal 01':1 man who belongcd in thc past- a dark.
ho llow dis tan t pas!.. .. He must be sulTering much. His pride, his most
(rclIs t'l red lIssel. Imd becn hurt l iS never before" (pp. 179- 180). Sada!
himself admined. " I myself W;lS completely ovcrwhelmcd by our defcat!"
Who can deny thai Nasser brough t a CIIl'se. that is. death and dest ru ction. upon the Arab world by ;!Haeking God's people. Israel? God said to
Israel. "Cursed be everyone who curses you" (Gen. 27:29).
Their stunning victory gave the Israelis a new se/f·respeCI. During the
wilr. Israel h;ld --destroyed orc,lptured 430 combilt ;lirt:r:lft and 800 Wnks. 11
had innicted 15.000 fatal casualt ies on Arab troops. It had taken 5500 omcefS ,md no n-co mmissio ned onice rs as pri~oncrs. Its own losses were 40 aircrati ;lnd 676 dead" (Ab ba Eban,/l{v COllllln', p, 227), Understandably, thc
victo rs were bUfl;ting with nationalistic pride in their ability \() defe nd th emselves against their foes, who at the time outnumbered the Israelis 50 to I!
Unfortunately, as iI rcsult of the [sraeli ~' spectacu lar victory in lhat
wilr. sOllie became overconfident. Instcild of giving God the credit for their
~tU!lIIillg s ucces~ (Ps. 33:16-20), some Israelis began to tilke the credit
themselves. BUI such overcontidence--cvel1 arrogance-resulted in a luck
ofl'igi/allce, This helped SCI the stagc for thc next tragic Amb -Israeli conIlic!. The /rwllilimillg Yom Kippur \V'ir WaS soo n to erupt with 1rauIlllltic
consequences for the Israelis!
111e next :u1icle in this se ries will examine Ihe fmits of Ismel's neaf defeat
in the Yom Kippur War of 1973 and will consider the results of Ismel's tmgic
WHr in Lebanon in 1982. We wi ll <lIsa look <lIthe continuing terrorist bloodletting. especially since the spontaneous uprising of the Palcstini;ln Imifi /d(l.
which Israeli leaders are stili slIllggling to cope wi th ! Bible propht'l.-'y reveals
that lsr;lcrs goa l of "peace wi1h sec urity" is not yet jllst mOllnd the comer! CI
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hiS yeuT promises to be one of increased lension~
in the Middle East as lsmelis and Palestinians seck
\0 coexist peacefully in the Holy Land. Emotions
ran high in Jan ua ry a~ Prim e Minis ter Be njam in
Nctanyahu and Vasser Amfal. Icoder of Ihe PLO. hammered OUI an u1!rcc ment for the Israelis 10 withdraw their
forces-lU ming over most of the cilY of Hebron to the
Palestinians. BUI thorny problems yet remain: How much
control over OIlier arcas of th e West Bank (ancient Judea
and Samaria) wilil he [smclis be willing to give up'!
As Isrucl is and Pa lcslini:ms continue their peace
process. nervous Ara b neighbors kee p a watchful eye on
what Israeli leaders are doing. Repealed threa ts of a new
Amb-lsmcli cOllniclloorn ol1lhc horizon. Many believe
it's just a matter of lime unt il :Illothcr bloody Midenst
wnr erupts. Bible prophecy reveals that the bloodiest of
(II/ battJes-Ammgcddon-is not far off.
It is impos.~ i ble to understand tOOay's Arab- Israeli
problems wit hout li rst e.~ami n ing the historic roots behind
their biuer 50-yeM struggle. During (hnt momcntous pcri00. Ar.tbs and Israc lis have foughtjil'e major \I'afs!
In the previous :m iclc in this series. we examined
the bitter fruits of the Arab, lsraeli wars of 19-18. 1956
nnd 1967-wnfS which. rnili tnri ly speaking. went very
we ll for the Ismel is. This article. however. shows that
all did 1101 go .~o well during the Yom Ki ppur War of
1973 or thc Leb:moll War of 1982.
In facio 1.~r;~cI narrowly averted being anni hi lated in
the October or Yom Kippur War, And her '"surgical
operation'" in Lebanon (to remove the PLO '"cancc( '!)
was widely condcmned.

T

Arab-Israeli Stereotypes
Before the cstnb lish mCIlI of the SI<ltc of Israel in
1948. the ty p icul Jew was often stereotyped a~ being
1S
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withou t roots and being unwilli ng to fight for his rights.
Bcnj.unin Netanyahu e.~ plai n s this stel\.'Otype: "Slowly
and surely. through the centuries of th e e.~ile [after the r
destiliclion of the Jewish nation in A.D. 70J. the illlage
and dlfl/'{lcter of the Jew began to change. For non-Jews.
the glorious Jewish past laded into dim memory and irrele\'ance. The word .lew bt.'CaIllC an Objl'Ct of contempt,
deri~iun , 'It best])il),. II bl'Ca me synonymous with the
word coward in a hundred different tongues. The
adjecti ve I\'(//u/erillg was arfixed to it. signifyi ng the rootless ness and prec:l riousne.~s of Jewish ex istence .... And
IIlWly Jews C:lntC 10 vicw themsel\'es as Others hnd come
to view them"' (A Place Amollg lite Nm;f)//.f. p. 363).
But after Israel's military successes. the im:lge of
th e Jews was suddenl y transfo rm ed from supposed inferio rit y to superi orit y-from IIlIden/oJ; to kil1g of Jile
hill---cspeciall y after israel's st unnin g victory in the
Six-Day War of 1967.
But in the wake of that contlict. many Israelis became
()I·elt·{)/ifidelll. In the euphoria of victory. some began 10 Ii)
th ink of IhcIII.I'eh ·es as stlperior. And in Arub eyc~. the )
Israelis ix.'Cume arrogant- holding Arab soldiers in co ntempt. United Stm es President Jimmy Carter described
this lre nd: '"Opposing forces tend to become further radicalized by the ll/'mgllllCIf of l'iclOry or the JI()fN/cs.me.u of
dl:feat. In :my confrontation. the most abusivc st,ltcments
of a few arc alwlIYs remembered and nUl1ured by those
who alrelldy dcspi.'lC each other. Insecurity brl'Cds parilnoi:l. and th is., . among the Ismelis and P..tlesti nians ..
preve nts any move toward mutual recognition or allevialion (If hatred" (The 8/()()l/ of Abmlw/I!. p. 180).
NetanY'lhu says. "For if the re ndering of the Jews
from a milita nt to a docile people had taken place over
/l/allY cellluries. here in the space of only afew yellrs a
reborn Jewish so\'ercignty rediscovered the an of soldiering .... Much to the mnuzeme nt of Ihe world. the

conflict

enjoyed stunning and decisive military victories.
[raeliis continue to dominate their Arab neighbors?

Jewish st:uc was SOOI1 producing lighters second \0 none
and un army th:ll proved itself cap:lblc of routing rar
larger nnd beller-equipped figh tin g machi nes aguin llnd
aga in. Furthermore. in th e war aga illslll!fml'i,\'1I! Israel's
soldiers showed a dcmomlizcd and par:llyzcd wor ld lhal
civilized societies could fighllhis scourge: In countless
rJ.ids and special operations culminating in the reK1I1!
missiQII (II Ellie/,oc. I.~racl proved that terrorism could be
fought and beaten.
"All this not only changed the condition orlhe Jews
of IsrJeJ. cll:lbling the Jewish people to successfully
resist aSS:lUlts <limed a\ its <lnnihilation for the firsllimc
in centuries. It also cha nged the image of Ihe ,few in
th e eyes uf nun-Jews. LBut 1 the respect for lsrm:l 's military prowess aguinst ovefwhelilling odds did not necessaril y mea n thllt the (lilli-Semitic ste"e(J/ypl'.~ of the Jews
were replaced everywhe re and in every way" (p. 366).
Unfortunately. through the ecnt urie s m an y
Westerners :lIso belilllcd the AmlJs---dispuraging tlleir
(tdUlractcr and abi li ties. The words of u British coloni:ll

(t

offi cial. Col. Richard Mcincr1zhagen. illustr:lIes this bias:
"We cannot befriend both Amb and Jew. My proposal is
based on befriendi ng Ihe people who arc morc likely to
be loyul frie nds-the Jell's .... Thollgh wc have done

much for the Arabs. they do not know the mC;lJ1ing of
gratitude: moreover they would be a liability: the Jew
would be an nsset .... The Jews have moreover proved
their fi ghting qua li ties since Ihe R O!ll,1Il occupation of
Jerusalem. TheAI'lIO is a poor lighler, Ihough :ldelll 011
looling, sa bolage :lIId murder" (pp. 55-56).
II was Ihe previous Israeli military successes Ihal
had convinced Ihe m the Antbs we re no match on the
oolllelidd. BUIl he YOIlI Kippur War was aboullo prove
a rude awakening for the ISr.J.cl is. forever changing their
view of Arnb military might.

Prelude to Humiliation
Just us the Ismelis had launched a preemptive st rike
nt Arab targe ts in June 1967-so. si:l: YC:lfS later. the
Arabs retaliated by at1:lcking the Jews in 10t:1I su rprise.
Egypt's Presiderl! Nasser died in 1970-jUSI three
years after the Arabs' humil iat ing defeat in Ihe SiX-O,IY
W,IL Anwar Sadm succeeded him in oflicc. Still mindful o f the humiliating defeal d uring the watch of
his predecessor. Sadal began plouing revcnge.
His pl:Ul called for a surprise allac].; on thc
Israelis on the holiest day of the year for Jews:
"An allaek t'ou ld coi ncide with Yom Ki ppurOilY of Ato nc menl-()n Oelobe r 61 J9731w hen
a ll public serv ices in ISf<lcl wo uld be s u~pcnd
cd" (Sadat. III SCl/rr:h oj idelllit)'. p. 141).
To mi.~le:ld the Israelis. Sadat leaked
"secret" misinformation. indicating he wou ld be
in New York "at the U. N. head<IUHr1ers in
le:lrly] October 1973" (p. 24-1). This "strJtcgk'
dece ption" was p:lrt of a larger mil it:lry str:lIagem. When
Israeli Gen. MostlC Dayan was asked why he hadn'l
mobilized in O<.·lober. hc said thaI Sadat "mnde me do il
twice at a cost of ten million do llars each time. So. whcn
Msr.-Apr. 1997
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it was the third rou nd I thought he wasn't scriou.~. but he cont rol of her forces in Sinai. and hcr Jincs o f eommunitric ked me" (p. 2" 2).
e;ltions with the forces tlt.!re were broken o rr cOln p1clcly.
Pn.'sident Sadat's r,Jtionale for the October War was Wilh this ad mir:lble :Iir strike. t he [ g)'ll tian Air Fo rce
that an Amb victory would crase the shame o f past reeo\'c red a ll il had lost in the 1956 Wlir a nd the 1967
Ar:lb defeats. "Firs t to go wo u ld be th e hum ili:lIio n d efeat. and p,lved lhe way for 0 111' an ncd forces subscwe had end ured since the 1967 d ereat : for. to c ross quent ly to ilchieve tlwt vielo ry which restored the ,fellinto S in"i a nd hold on to any terri tory recapc()nfid/~ /!t'1! o f o ur
tu re d would restore o ur self-confide nce" (p.
afmcd force s. o ur
2 .... ' . And victory wo uld be all the mo re satpeo ple. and o u r
isfyi ng in light of Israeli bOll.willg about th e
Arab nation. It also
Si~-Day War (p. 25 1).
res t o r ed th e
President Can er noted this same all iwde
world's con fide nce
just before the Yom Kippur War: "Our fin:11
mili tary visit was with Major Gener:ll Eliahu
Zcim. the chief o f Mi litary In telligence., .. He
and other mili tary commanders had ;In :Iir o f
alJ.wllllc L'fmjidcl1I:c. Aga in and again they
re ferred to th e 1967 war. and they le ft no doubt that the y forever the mY11t of(I I/ il/ I'illI cible I.m wl"/ (p. 249).
were tho rou ghl y prepared for any evcntu:il ity .
When th e Yo m Kippur
record ed [a privale comment ind ieali ng ithc ;!([ itudes prevailin£ in th e springlime of 1973.". 'No onc shou ld fe ar Wa r e fu p ted. th e Israe li s
t heA rahs. Thcy have been bad ly hea tcn :lIld w ill h:1"e we re ca u g ht o rr g u 'l r d .
to sue ror 1>c:tCC'" (PI'. 26-27 1.
Egy ptian and Syri;m forces
But was this Israel i ove rconfidence jll.ffijil'd? T he had the decisive upjX:r hand
book o f Prove rbs warns us thill " pride goes before during the fi rst four days o f fierce lighting. But fi n:l ll y.
destruc tion. and a haugh ty spirit lx:fore a fall" ( 16: 18). afle r 1110bilizing and regrouping. the Israelis pushed the
Israel was about to learn the meaning of th at proverb.
Egy ptian forces b;J{'k ;teross the Suez Canal :lnd even
es t abl i ~ hed lin b me li encl:lve on Egyptian soi l. They also
ro uted Syrian Iroops in the Go lan Heig hts. who had nmde
Surprise Attack
considcrable mtva nees befo re the lsmeli eOll nl":f:lllack.
Accord i ng to Sadal. " o n Saturda y Octo be r 6.
Sadat cOlllpl:li ned that. a lthough his ai r strikes had
1973 ... :It 2:00 p.m. sharp .. 222 su pe rsonic jets took ta ken out .Joo /(Ill b al most fro lll the o utset. the United
part in th is first wave and accomplished their missio n in Sliites pro vided replace ments immed iately. But he a lso
twenty m i nu le.~, We lost onl y five .. irc mft .... nlc air admitted thilt £eYI,t received 390 tanks d uring the wlir.
strike ... W:15 a complele and stunn ing .~ IICCCSS. II .WI'- In rilet. EgYl>l was supposed to receive even more ta nks
prist'll us ... by achieving 90 pen'e n! of its targe ts: and it fmlll the Soviet Union, but Ihey never ma terialized .
was eq ually surprisi ng to IsmI.'I. and the world- both When Sadat as ked Pre m ie r Alcksei Kosygin why the
East and West" (pp. 2" 6. 2" 8-2"9).
Sovie ts hadn ' t de li vered th e tanks and Olher pro mised
The Egy pt iun preside nt assesscel h i.~ .~oldiers· per- su pp l ies. he re pl ied. " We've eo neentr,l\ed on Syria
fo m mnce: "The Octo ber 6 epic had beg un. ma rked by because she took .1 thrashing ;1111.1 lost 1.2()() {(11th in
the supe rh performance o f Egypti un and Ara b sol- o nc d,)), !" (p. 259).
di ers .... The Illo mcnt the 222 airc raft p" s.~ed overhead
at ze ro .iltitud..:. crossing simultanco usly into S inai...
October War's Bitter Fruits
(Egyptia n soldiers 1 pushed their boats into the Canal. ..
Whilt we re some o f Ihe tf:lg ic consequc nces of the
:md erossed (into ISr:lcli territory !" (I). 250).
Shon l)' after Ihe (X'iobcr \V,lr beg;lIl. Sad;1I congra t- Yom Kippu r WHr'!
ulmed the air force conlllliinder. Gelieml l'losni Mub;trak
For the w()r ld : After IsmeJi forces cl1)Sscd the Suez
(Egypt's cUITCnl pTl'sident), nnd "all the commanders in Canal and began 10 encircle the Egyptian Third Army. the
the Ops. Rool11 on lhe air stri kc. whic h aClllally deler- UnileJ St;ltes mid thc Soviet Union faced a IXllilic:11stand·
mined Ihe fut ure eouNC of the war... Isr:l..::] was to !tI.l"/~ her orr th at could have cntled in nuclear holocmlsl. AmeriC<Jn
!",!am:e enti re ly not o nl y during the first dec isive twc nt y- forces worldwide we re put on he ightened military ,den.
fOlIi' hours of lighti ng but for thc li rs t four days. She lost T he supe rpowers' w h o-w ill - bl i nk -fir.~ t confro ntati o n
'1 a
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•
had tllken the wo rld 10 Ihe vt'ry l)fin k of' nU clt'lll'
Annageddon. th realt'ning all hu ma ni ty! Fortunately.
that L'risis ended when th ey worked out a compro mise that
established a U,N.-monitored cca.~e-firc on October 24.
For th e IS"uclis: Their forces were badly routed by
the A r;Jb.~ durin g the IIr~t four lbys of lIghting.
According to Slld<ll. Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir's
government sent ,m urgent <.tPlJealt{) the United States to
"~ ave lsraer'- requesting immediate armaments. On a
human level. only a massive U.S. airlift of tanks. planes
and other vital supplies stood in the way or bracli defeat.
Thollgh they were able to tum the tide of b.i1 tle •• tie r
four days and were eventually victorious. the Israelis hud
nonetheless p,.id a terrible price. both in b"llllc deaths and
non-btal casualtil's. The loss of tanks. planes ;lIId other
military equipment was stagge ring, During th e Si,x- Day
W;Il·. Israel had sustained only 676 deaths. But (he YI)m
Kippur War saw more than 2500
Israeli soldiers killed in action .
FUllher. they surfcred the IWlllilimiul/
of the Egypti~lIIs paradi ng Isr;leli soldiers through the streets of Ciliro.
Even though the Israelis won the
war, this dO.l"e C(l/l gave th em new
reslJect for Arab lighters. whose milit;lry prowess had bee n previously
discounted. Much of Israel's ovcrconfidence perished in the ncar-fata l
Yom Kippur War.
For Ih e A r a bs : Th o ugh the
Egypli,lIIs and Syrians scorL"d decis ive vil·tories in some
of the e;lrly b<lll ies. th ey nonetheless /0.1"1 Ihe war- th eir
fo urth such defeat in 25 years! On a personal level.
President Sadat pilid a hea vy price: "In those earl y minutes of th e war I lost my youngest brother-A ir-Pilot
'Atif--who was as close to me as Illy own son" (p. 249).
Ri ght after the war. the Egyptian presidelll beg,1Il
having serim!s health problems. He said. "At this point I
For
was in greal pain. I W.iS suffering d:lily, hourly,
four dily ~ I hemorTh,.ged. The d(x·to rs whu eX<l mined
me ... $<lid it lI'a.s d ue to renl'iol! " {po 269). Was S..d'i1's
··tellsion·· th e result of months of plotting the Octobe r
W:lr tlwt 1I',1S meant to lllll! ihilatl' the Stilte of Israel? Was
he paying a personal price l'or his military aggression?
More than 3500 years ago. th e Great God said. regarding
Israel"s descel1(hll1l.~. "Cursed he e" er yolle who curses
)'uu .•mel blessed be t hose who bless )'ou" (Gen. 27:29:
d. Num. 24:9). Th is should stand as a w<lrning to those
who would do battle wit h God's chosen people!
Alier the Yom Kippur War. Sadat frankly admilled
that th e Arab-Soviet alliance had been a mistake. He came
to believe that the Soviets either collid nol. or wuuld nol.

deliver what they had promised. He admilled that only the
'·U.s. can play this role.,. o f lII edimor between two sides
that harbor intense hate for one anothe] ... th e U.S. holds
99 percent orlhe cards in this game" (p, 293).
The conviction tha t no other natio n has the lIIi/ir(/l),
.\·II"{'II/o:lh. and therefore 110 other power on earth holds
the key to mediat ion in th e Middle East. is undo ubtedly
why Sadat later decided to promote his peace initiative
with lsral:i and the United S tat c~,
Four major waTS had only brought deuth. suffering
and increased poverty upon the Arab participants. Both
the Israelis and the Ara bs wcre ullerl y e.llwlI.\·/ed by the
time the October War ended . The biller resu lts of that war
convinced Sad .. t that there must be a beller way. So,
showing great counlge. Sadat began working toward
1'1'(/("(', In an unprccedented movc. he visited Jerusalem in
November 1977 to present his plan for a peace scn!cment
before th e Isweli Knessel.
By September of the follow ing ye<lr, under th e
auspices o f President Jimmy Carter. a framework
for the Camp David peace accords between Sadat
and Israel"s new prime minis ter. Mermchem Begin.
h,ld been worked out. But an actual peace treaty
W<lS not signed until Marc h 26. 1979. Because of
the pc<lce initiative, Presidel11 Sadat"s pop ularit y
the West. but plulllmeted in Egy pt. This

(t

culminated in his trag ic assassination by Muslim extremists on CX·tober 6. 19S I-cight ye<lrs to the day after he
had launched the ill-rated Yom Kippur War!

Incursion into Lebanon
Although peace now prevailed between Egypt and
Isra el. it wo uldn 't be lo ng unt il Israei"s war machine

(continued on page 26)
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worse than lost. For if there is one thing for whi r.: h the
Leb:mon c.. mpaign is rcmem bered internationally. it is
the II/{/.\"S{/("fe of severill hundred Palesti nian Ar:lbs by
trained its sights on new targets. In 19112. :limost a Christian Le banese IArabs l all ied with Israel in the
yea r after Sadat's death. Israel undertook a "surgic:d refugee camps of Sabra and Sl1<Itill,1 outside Beirut. This
in vasio n" of Leb,U\on. "Havi ng neutralized Egypl.lhe hOITifying massacre was nOI perpetrated by Israeli
largcst and mO.~t powerful of the Ara b sta t e.~. Begi n fofC('.~ but by Arab.f seeking to avenge the ass;tssi rmtion
and Defense Minister Ariel Sharon. a hero oflhe 197) of Leb.111ese Preside nt-cleet B:lshir Gemaycl (who was
war. planned an invasion of Lebanon to secure I I [ the a Chris tian). It was yet another bloody ehaple r in :l civil
eliminalion of the PLO :md 12[ the selection of a new WH r in which Palestinians and Christians had massacred
president of Lebanon who wo ul d sign a peace Ire;lty each other ag:lin and again sincc the earl y 1970s. Is rueli
with Israel along the lil1<!s of the Egyptian-Israel i forces did not lJarlidpatc in the massacre, did not
treaty of 1979" ( E, wYc/0fJllel/ia /Jri/(/Ililica, 15t h cd., enahlc it, did not evcn knlJlI' a bout it" (p. 384).
But ifthc Israelis didn'l know about it. the n holl' did
" Israel").
But what the ismcl is did n't know was th:lI their mi l- the blame get laid at their fcetl' Netany;t hu goes on 10
itary venture into Leb.1non would not go as pl:lIlrlCd. say. " In faet. lsrad·sjudicial commission ofin(IUiry, lhc
The Encyc/o(J(IIfC/icl 8rittllmim continues. "On June 6. Kahan Commi.~s i on. n..'commendcd lhe resignation of
19112. ISriu:1 in vaded Lebanon and subsequently ddeat- Defcnse Ministe r Ariel Sharon in lhe w:lke of Ihe mas,
cd the PLO. the Syriml armed forces, and assorted left- S:lcre bC{"(/II.re he knew nothing about il. :md. accordin~
i .~t Lebanese gro ups. By June 13. Israeli forces and their
to the co mllli .~s i oli. shou ld have fo reseen that the
Ph:l langist Lebanese all ies had encircled West Beirut. Christi:JllS would sl:lughlcr the Palestinians and should
and the trapped PLO and Syrians wcre forced to agree ha ve :Ictcd to pre-e mpt the massacre" (I'. 384).
to leave the city. The assassination of tlli..' pro-Isr..eli
Lcb:mesc president-clect, iJlIshir Gem:lyel. provoked Bittersweet Results
ISf:lcli troops to lllove inlo West Beirut. where they
allowed Lebanese Christian Phal angists to massacre
ISr:leJ achieved its Object ive of driving the PLO out
P:licstinian civilians in two re fu gce camps:'
of Leb:mon. But lIIany Israel is resented Ihc West presBenjamin Nctanyahu explains that IsrOlel's June suring them to allow PLO gunmen to be safel y escorted
1982 invasion of Lebanon resu lted in a "Iimited war. out of Beirut. '"The result was mounting Westem oppowa~ed on the soil ;lnd over the skies of Lebanon.
sition to the ISr.Icli operation and moun ting pressure to
While ismel"s aim was the uprooti n~ of the PLO Slay IsrJel's hand and prevent the PLO. trapped in West
b:lses. it encountered resistance from the Syrian armed Beirut und surroundL-d by the Israeli arm y. from being
force s that wcre. and still arc. occupying most of destroyed.. In the cnd Westcrn prl'ss ure prcvailed,
Lebanon .... Isracl w,IS pushed to commit whm in Arab and the PLO's tcn thousand gunmen we rc escorted out
eyes was a most egregious sin. en tefing an Arab cupi- of Beirut. rines in hand. and spirited away to the .~afct y
tar' (pp. 201-202).
of the PLO's bases in Tunisi:l :md other Arab states"
He also says the Israelis f.. iled 10 explain to the (Netanyahu. pr . 384-385).
Israel WllS fu rther condemned for not preve nting the
world exactly 11'11.1' they had 10 cle:llJ out the I'LO fro m
Lebanon: "R:lther tlmn fiSh/illS the political battle. Sabra and Shati llu massacres. No one doubts that the
Isracl did the oppo.,·i/c. imposi ng an inrOTrn,ltion black- Israelis suffered a political setback in the cye.~ of thc
out for the fi rs t Cl"uei,iI days ofl hc \\',If- the chief crfect world as a result of their invasion of Lebanon in 1982.
of wh ich was to ensure that the /.I"weli Jidc of thc story
Following this di s,lstrous militury incu rsion. violence
we nl Vi rtU:llly unreported.
and bloodshed continued. Alt hough Ihe PLO wa.~ driven
"Completely left OUI of the picture w:\s the fact that out of Leb.. non in 1982. a spontaneous uprisi ng. the
isr.lel's nonhem cities had bt.'Cn IOrmented by PLO rock- III/ifill/a. and various terrorist organizations (Af Flllllh.
et and terror attacks for a decade. as chi ldren grew up in /-fIlii/CIS. etc.) ha\'e takcn up the banner of violence. But
bomb ~ h e ltc rs and urban populations dwind led fro m despitc this litany of continued bloodshed. Bible propheyear to year. Left out was the preceding dec'lde's history cy reveals th:lt the Jcws and Arabs will ye t learn to dwell
of PLO murder. r'lpe. lind looting in South Leb:lIlon and together in peace (Zcch. 8:20-23: Is. 2: 1-4).
the fact thaI even the S hi'ite Moslems there greeted
In the neXl instllllmcnt of this series. wc will cxaminc the continu:ltion of thc somctimes uncertain peace
the Is racli soldiers as libcr:ltors" (pp. 383·384).
Netanyahu adds. "But Ithe political ixmle l was proccss from 1982 unti l toda y. CI
(continued from page 19)
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Two Nation
Terrorism and
Palestinian
uprisings erupt
in the face of a new
Jewish housing project
in East Jerusalem.
Will this be a death
knell for the Mideast
peace process?

odern-day Israel is a deeply divided nation. Israelis
have historically rallied around their leaders-ever
since the Arab-Israeli struggle began in 1948-as they
fended off repeated attacks from their foes. But why has this unity
begun to crumble in recent years? And why does Israel increasingly feel vulnerable and isolated from the rest of the world?
As is so often the case, part of the answer lies with land use
and disputed territory. In early March, PLO Chairman Yasser
Arafat met with United States President Bill Clinton. A few days
later, Egypt's President Hosni Mubarak also visited the White
House, followed by King Hussein of Jordan. Why? Because they,
as did former Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, believe that "the
U.S ... holds 99% of the cards" in the high-stakes Mideast political process (Sadat, In Search of Identity, p. 293). Foremost in their
minds was bringing pressure on the United States to help prevent
the Israelis from building 6,500 housing units in the Har Homa
district of East Jerusalem.
President Clinton told the Arab leaders that, though he regretted the Israeli decision to build housing units at Har Homa, the
U.S. has no authority to make the Israelis desist. Another controversial topic was the ongoing Palestinian and Israeli attempts to
reach a "final settlement" concerning the Occupied West Bank.
Arafat, Hussein and Mubarak want American diplomacy to
pressure Israel into making a deal with Yasser Arafat's Palestine
Authority whereby the Israelis would return most of the land they
have occupied since the Six-Day War of 1967.
And the Palestinians have other fears. Arafat believes Israel's
decision to build housing in East Jerusalem is not all the Jews plan
to build. He said that "Israel's decision to build in east Jerusalem
will destroy the peace process and [he] threatened to declare a
Palestinian state .... Arafat declared that the neighborhood at Har
Homa will cut Arab access to the Old City, adding that Israel has
a plan to build a new temple on the Temple Mount where AIAksa stands today" (The Jewish Press, March 7, 1997).

M
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An Israeli Perspective
But the Israelis have a different perspective. Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu claims that his country has every right to
build since "75% of the land of Har Homa was private Jewish

j

Jerusalem. Arafat and his people threaten the Israelis
with more rioting if they continue with construction.
Netanyahu's reply: "We are prepared. We are resolute.
I'm not going to settle for the idea of periodic acts of
terror and call it PEACE! "

Through Palestinian Eyes

land. All of this land was expropriated a long time ago."
He tried to reassure the Palestinians, saying, "It is well
known that we have plans to build for both Jews and
Arabs in East Jerusalem" (ibid.).
Mr. Netanyahu is walking a political tightrope. We
have just seen some of the Palestinian opposition he
faces. And the situation is just as volatile on the domestic front. Delays in construction at Har Homa have
many Israelis up in arms. Hard-liners elected
Netanyahu because they believed: 1) he would not
make further concessions to the PLO; 2) he opposed
the creation of a Palestinian state; and 3) he favored the
establishment of more Israeli settlements in the
Occupied Territories.
Jerusalem's Mayor Ehud Olmert says, "For me, the
clearest test of the leadership of this government will be
the matter of Har Homa .... We are talking about an area,
like all the neighborhoods around Jerusalem, where
there isn't even one Arab. The land was expropriated
mostly from Jews. It is a strategic location of the first
degree which creates a continuous band of Jewish settlement at the southern entrance to Jerusalem" (Jewish
Press, Jan. 17, 1997). This same article also quoted
Israel's Interior Minister Eliyahu Suissa as saying, "It's
either Har Homa or war; the Palestinians must understand that Har Homa will be built, no matter what."
Why are the Palestinians so hostile to Israel's projected housing project in East Jerusalem anyway? The answer
lies in the conflicting dreams and beliefs of sovereignty
and destiny. The Palestinians look to the day when East
Jerusalem will be the capital city of a free Palestinian
state. This, of course, can never happen so long as Israel
continues to view the entire city of Jerusalem as capital of
the Jewish State that still partly controls the Palestinians!
(The San Diego Union-Tribune, March 11, 1997).
The Palestinians, then, are determined to block
Israeli construction. They claim the disputed territory
is "Arab land," and say that completion of the Har
Homa project would enable Israelis to almost completely encircle the Palestinians living in East

The Palestinian view regarding the ongoing struggle with Israel is clearly expressed in The Politics of
Dispossession:
"The Palestinian Arabs were promised independence by Britain after World War I. .. for joining the war
against the Ottomans on the Allied side. In 1917, however, Palestine was also promised to the Zionists by the
British, even though the population of Palestine was at
that time about 90 percent Arab. After decades of
Jewish immigration .. . Palestine in 1948 was still only
30 percent Jewish and about 70 percent Arab. Zionist
settlers still owned only about 6 percent of the land surface of Palestine, the Arabs owning all the rest. Yes, the
Arabs contested the [U.N.] Partition project of 1947
for perfectly sound
reasons then: that it
would allot 55 percent of Palestine ...
to a Jewish state
comprising less than
a third of the total
Arab and Jewish
population" (Edward
Said, 1994, p. 139).
Years later , in
1967, "Israel acquired
the West Bank, Gaza,
the Golan Heights ,
and the entire Sinai
peninsula. It returned
Sinai to Egypt in
1982. .. even as more
illegal settlements
were being built on
the West Bank and Gaza. Today ... more than 50 Der'cellt
of Palestinian land in the Occupied Territories h
expropriated; 120 settlements and 65,000 s
provocatively on land taken from Arabs" (p. I
"We have accepted Israel's existence, we
we are willing to live in peace and coexisten
Israel will not withdraw its military occupati
not recognize Palestinian rights .. . will nOl:~;we:n
principle-accept a Palestinian state ....
our attachment to Palestine is as significant,
May--June 1 997

and as JlIstin!; liS thei rs" lpp. 1.l2-!.l3),
Pa k s tinian s lwvc long harbo red deep-scated fccl ings of ill willloward Ihe United Slates. seem ingl y as
resentful of Americans as the y arc or 15r;I\:li s. Mr. Said
explai ns why: 'Tho.: cha llenge o f Palestine to peop!.:: in
the U.S .. which virtuall y underwrites the occupation of
lhe West Ban k and Gaza and in cricC \ p<l Ys I'or Ihe bul -

leis lhal kill Palestinians. is an especially seri o us
o ne .... TOO"y. beeilllse of the massive llprisi ng on the
West Ban k and GiIZ:l. (he wo rld is being asked tn COIl fro nt rea lity as if for the li rs \ lime. A lIew truth has
emerged .. . the Zionists in facl came \0 Paicsti ne. found
ano ther people already there. and Ihe ll fo r seve ral
denldes have l li.\"{Jf,.)'.\·{'.I'.I"I,t/ th e m wilh the moral
approvitl and s upport of the West generall y ,lIld the
U.S. in partinlhlr..
As Ihe illllj(/(/ah I Palest inian
upri~ingl dC l11 on~ tratc s.
o nly forceful and c reati vely
original .tction can make a diITer..:nce·· (pp. 138. 1-131~~).
all tooofl e nthc "foreeful and crcmively i I '11 action" is nothing less than indi scrimi 1 ." 1 and bloodshed!
nate
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Sta nding on Biblical Ground
Wh y ;lrc thcre sudt divcrgclll and mUluall y exclusive views of th c~e t\\'o peoples? Pan of the ,III SWC I" is
tlta t the Israeli viewpo int is h"::l vily inl1uenced by thc
Old Testament Scriptures. '"The modcrn State of Is rael
was created upon the concept of Ziol/ism. the biblical
concept o f kw is h re turn ,lItd rebuilding of Jewish sove rei g nt y in the Land of Is rae l. From the very incepti on. claims made h.\' all Z ionist I l.' a de l·.~ ... we re
a lways haSl'd nn thl' J ewish nihil''" (Rabbi Eliczcr
Wa ldman . .I('ll"i.\·/, Pre.I".\·. 1:tn. 17. 1997).
Rabbi Wnldman col1linues. ··Certainly. after IGod ]
has helped us to ac hieve Jewish independencc in our
flill/Idal/d .. .. it is absu rd that Israel i leade rs sho uld think
that the way to seCtlre thc lives o f this people is by compromising upon their fa/ld and h:tnding parts of it to
their cnem ies! "
The Jews. much like (he Palestinians. were al so di~- (
possessed of "wit" land. Thi s was at the hands of the
Hom:tlls. nearl y 2.000 years ago: "From !he timi.' of the
Ex ile IA.D. 701 the Jewish Peop le cherished
the hope of renewing natio nal life in Ithe
land of] Is rael. They never co ns idered
the msel ves a peuple witho ut 1I 11Ind, but
ralher a 11:Itiol1 dis possessed and daily
I)raycd fu r Ihe Return" (Ellcyc/o{Jl.'dia of
.It' wist, Hi.l"/vIY. p. 11 6).
C Ie'lrly. God promised P,tlestine to Ihe
desco.:: nda nts of Abraham's son Isaac and his
SOil Jacob or Israel (Gen. 26:3-4 : 28: 13- 1-1:
35: 10-12). God lI(' l"I'I" pro ll1i ~cd thi s land to
the desce ndants of Abr:lh,Il11'S v/hl'/" son
Is hmael or 10 Jacob's twin brother Esau: ' ~rhc
COvemll11 which ]Godjillade wilh Ab raham ..
Isaac, :Ind ... Jacob ... ~ay ing. 'To you I will
g ive the la nd o f Canaan :IS thc itllo tl11cnt of
your inhcrita nee'" (ps. 105:9- 1I). (Note: As
a prel'ious article in this series has shown.
most A rab s are desccnd;ttlls o f Ihe
patriarch Ab r,lham and his son Ishm:!e!' The
t~(/Ie .\· filli{/II.\· . howeve r. ha ve descended
primari ly frOIll ei th er Is racl's b ro ther
ESilU- ,llso kn own as Edom--or Ishmael.)
But despite biblical evide nce 10 the con·
trary. the I)alesti nians claim th:ll the Jews
dr/JI'(' "11'/11 0 11/ o f "the ir land" dUI'i ng Ihe War
of Independence ;lIld the Six-Day War. "nit'
Is raelis. of course. dispute this. But no t only
o n biblical g rounds. They also claim that
leaders of nearby Arab states I/rged the
Pillesti nians 10 Ike from their homeland prior

to the outbreak of the 19-18 Amb- b raeli waf. 'n lis was to
prc\'cnl them from being ImrnlL't.I during the e<lrnage that
Amb afmie)' c .~pccled 10 illllict a.~ Ihcy atlempled to
erush the infmllisraeli nation! In f;lCl. hi.,tory shows Ihat
much of thc misery suffered by Palesti nian refugees
during the P;\st 50 years is d lle. in great measure. to the
fact that thei r Amb brothers have tx.'en rel uctant 10 do
ve r y mu c h
to hdp Ihcm.

minister might go funher still. One such leading con·
tcndl! r i)' General Eh ud B;lr" k. who now SllrS he wou ld
be wi lling to see Israel acre pt '"3 Pa lcsli n i;m S\llle,
m<lYbc wi th certain limitat ions 0 11 .•• its sovereignty'·
IChris/iall Sciellt·/, /I1(lIIiIOl: Feb. 22. 1997).
On the other s ide of the debate. Israeli Infrastructurc
Minister Ar iel SlwTOn ( Minister o f Defense. 198 1-113)
explai ns why lllany Israelis still think il is dallgemlls to
comprom isc wi th Amfal. ··The fat'! is that a P:lleslinian
stale 1111.\· existed since
1911. w h e n Great
Britain s pli t off 75
perecnt of Palestine to
c rea te Tra n sjordan.
T ra nsj o rda n- J o rd a n

A Palestinian State?
On September J. 1992.
President Ron,lld Reag<lll said in
his n;llional add ress. ··Beyond the
transition period. as we look to
lhe future of the West Bnnk and
G'Il:'I. it is ck:lr 10 lIIe that peace
e:\n n o t be ndliel'cd by th e
fllr lll;tt iu n o f a n indepcndent
Pa l es l inian stalc in th ose
te l·ritol"ies .... So Ihe Uni ted Sillies will 1101 suppo r l
th e esl:lhlis hmelil of a n ind ependen l Pales tini:1Il
state in Ihe Wts l 8;lIl k :lIId GlI:f.lI:· And this has been
( l a eO'l.~isl ent roreign polk)' posilion both berore and
afler J>re.~ ident Reagan's term of omce.
In the past. IS/"{Ie/i leaders S:lid they would lIel'/' /" pcrmit a J>ale~tinian state 10 be estab lished on thc Wcst B;tnk.
r.,·lore recently. however. a numl..... r uf tllem hal'e dwnged
thdr position. A~ a cnlll:e~s i on toward Ihe IlC<tce rnl(:css.
they ha l'c p..:nn itled the Pa l esti ni an~ to ..:st<tblish. not an
indepcndenl sl;lte. but ;t Palc~ tinian ··A uthorit y"· or
··Entity·· in II,,: Q:cupied Territories. The b radis ha\·c
doci ded 10 rctUnJ "Oout SO'l{ orlhe territory for P<tlesti nian
11"'-'. and to k...'Cp til(: Olher half for thei r uwn self-defensc.
11k! lsrlldi people are dttpl )' d i\'ided on what Iheir
leaden. have done. Many an: we(/J)'-feu up with dcc:ldes
oftelTOrism- ;md are now willing to givc baek;1 sizable
portion of th..: Q:cupied Territories in e .~ehange ror
··pcaee:· And if Mr. Nel:llI),ahu's government were to fall
because of this hut ly deba ted isslle. a .~lll·eessor primc

now- is a count ry wl1('rc
most or Ihe popul;uioll ...
jthe] members or parli:lIllent. .. the cubinet
of the prime minblCrs h,IVC been Palest inian.
in fac t if not in nmn e ~. Pa leslin ia n slale .•..
the ]Xllilieal rhetoric. tlte reality here is th:Jt:l
state exists in Jord;ul wi th its capit:!l in
lewish stat..: cxi.~ts in Israel w ith its
Jcrusal e m··! (Warri(lr- HII! A lllobiograp hy
Sharoll. 1989. pp. 5-15. 551!.
BU I. in spi tc of these Israeli protests. A~':~:~';~:,:;
del e rmincd 10 pressure the United St,tles and
the world into persuad ing the I sraeli.~ to grmu I
delll,md: An independent P;Jlestini,1II state
Jerusalem as its c;J])il;Jl! Aft er Ismel turn ..."(1
Hcbron ol'cr to the Palestinians. he said. ··We '
cr.lled Hebron... We wi ll continue to J "~''' I,m.
promise is a promise. ;Lnd an oath is .111 oalh.
J er usa lem" (h'lI'i.l"h Prt'S.\·. J:m. :::0-1. 1997).
Antfat has often ~a id he is de termined to
Mey....June 1 897

a Palestinian slate on Ihe West Bank lVith Jerusalem as
its capital. And thou gh NClanyahu has rcpcntcdly said
Israel won'l pcrmillhis. P'l1cs\in imllCrroris\ groups ;lfe
confident nonetheless. For example. in Novembe r ! 996.

their own ends. Many Israelis arc. fearful about their
ruture. wondering when and how the violcm:c w ill end.
To<lay's Isr;lel is deeply divided. and a divided house
cannot siand (Ma rk 3:24-25). So said Jesus Christ shortHamas spokcSIIlHn. Dr. Mohrnoud Zahar, said. "God ly before a deeply divided iudca fell to the Romans in
revenged th e dea th of Fathi Shak:lki by sendi ng some- A.D. 70. In both ancient and modem times, Ismel's rdione \0 ki ll (Yil zhnkJ Rabin .... Ji/uu! (holy wOIr) is ou r gious and secular Jews onen c las hed over divergcnt
stm lcg ic decision. We have put fear [in[ the Jews ..
polit ical and reli g ious issues,
Guns wi ll be dirc<.:icd towards Jerusalem un ti l Ihe
But the deepest rift dividing [sraeli s in recent years
promise of God is ach ieved in an intlepelldclIl concerns how 10 deal with infel'llal secl/fily IIl(1l1 er.\·-in
Palestiniall s/(Ile . .. And Jihad spokesman Nafcz Azzam part ic ular. how to cope with the illfijada and how to
said. "Jerusalem is us, Hebron is liS, :lIId all the land handle terrorism. [n a compromise fo r peace. somc
or Palestine is us" (Je\\'i~h Pren', Nov. 7. 1996).
Israelis arc now w illing to give bilCk much of the West
A illhis bloodshed. :til this cQ nlliel and the illlracl:lble. Bank to the Palestinian Arabs. trading "land fo r pcilce:'
opposing poi nts of vicw;lrc nO! a new stOIY. In f<lcl. long Other Israelis argue thai 10 do so will only whet the
ago God's Word forelo ld Ihal modem PaleSlinians. many Palestinians' appetitc to dema nd (11/ of Palcsti ne, and
of whom are desce ndants of ESilll culled Edomites. would w ill. in the e nd. result in ellen //lore bloodshed.
Bi ble prophecy reveals tlmt the Middle East lI'il/
claim the ancient lands of Ismel and Judah as their own
possession. In Ezekiel 35: I 0, they arc prophesied as suy- continue to be a di lllgcrous powder keg. which at any
ing. 'These 1\1'0 lIatiolis and these [\\'0 cOl/llfries shall be time could ignite World War Ill- with ni gh tmaris h
mine tcL vv. 1-15: 36:5-7: Obad. 1-21).
consequences for the whole world!
Only Bible prophecy sheds a c lear light on major
cvenls yet to take place in the vO];l1ile Middle East.
How W II It All End?
Few realize Ihat t h e stage is now being sel for Ihe
Isrne is ,Ire now qu ite concerned about the increase final , d ecisive baltic fol' control of t he Middle
in terrori I activity against civilians wi thin the Occupied East- and of Ih e w h o le wnrld-Ihe s o-ca lled
Territori and in IsmcJ proper. They believe another " DaUle of Armageddon!" This comi ng apocalyptic
"war of iber:ltiol.1" is now being p lanned by certain evcllI will be fully explained later. Be sure 10 keep
Arab na o ns using various lerrorist organi Zat io ns to rc,!ding Tile World Ahead, 1:1.'1

Many of Ihis eurths nearly two bi ll ion professing
Christians are aeq uuinted wit h the idea of u "Battle of
Armageddon" that is supposed 10 occur ;It the end of the
world. But most people eouldn't tel l you much about it.
Just what i.f Annugcddon? And what arc some of Ihe
events that wil l leud up to it?

Some Perceptions
Today, even though the long. nig ht mnrish SovietAmerican stundolfis seemingly over. we still sometimes
henr about "nuclear Armageddon" that cou ld crase all
hu man life from our planet. But for centu ries. men in
the midst of one cataslrophe or another have believed
thai "Armageddon" was almost upon them. Some even
thought thnt World Wa r I- and later World War 11would end in this "doomsduy !mttle." But not until the
end of the second world conn ict had man unleashed the
destruc ti ve power necessary to annihi late all human life
from the ftlee of the earth.
Whe n the Japanese s urre ndered after atom ic
weapons were dropped o n Hiroshima and Nagasaki. the
allied supreme commander in the Pacific. Genera l
Douglas MacArthur, made a historic broadcast to the
Amc rican people: "Today, the guns are silenl.. .. The
destruc tl\'eness of wa r has in fact now reac hed a I>oint
which revises the traditional concept of war .... We ha ve
had our last chance. If we wif1 not devise some greater
and more equitable system. Arllmgcddoll will he a t
Hu r doo r. The problem basicall y is theologica l and
involves ... improvement of hu man charac ter .... II must
bc of the spirit if we are to save Ihe nesh!"'
But has hum an charactcr improved since Wo rld
WH II'! Sadly. no. Rathe r. it is now clear that hum:1ll
conduct is rapidly becoming more debascd thc world
Violent cri me is out of control in many areas of the
And d uring the past 50 years countless millions
have been butchered through genocida l wars in
Southeast Asia. Bosnia-HerLegovina. Africa, Cemfal
America. the Middle East and othcr troubled :Hens. It is
obvious that the nmions ha ve not hecdcd MneA rthur's
warning! And as wo rld events continue to spiral o ut of
control. we mny well wo nder- Illore thnn at any o thcr
time in history- if our precious "'minutes to midnigh t"·
are fast running ouL
Concerned that Arab hatred of Israel could engender such an apocalyptic scenario. Israel i Prime Mi nister
Benjamin Netllnyahu states. "For elose to a century
Amb society and Arab pol itics have been cOlll mandeered by an an ti-lewish obsession tha t has known no
limits: It ha rncsscd thc Nazis. promoted Ihe Fi nal

Solution, launchcd five wll rs agai nst Israel. embmked
on a campaign ofglobal lerrorism. strangled thc world's
economy with oil blackmail. and now. in Iraq and else·
where, is allellll)ting to build nuc.lea r bom bs ro r the
grea t Armageddo n. This obsession must be stopped
nOI o nly for Israel's sake but for the sake of the Arabs
themselves and [or the sake of the world" (A Place
Amollg tlte Nalio/l.I·. pp. 330-331).

Mideast Arms Buildup
The entire Midd lc East-but especially ISr:Jcl- has
become an "armcd camp:' with the highest concentration of wcapons of any place of co mparable size o n
eart h. Accordi ng to the article on "Israel" in the /997
Brillll1l1iCtl Book oflhe leal; eac h Israeli spends nearly
three ti mes liS much on national defensc as does the
ave rage citizen in othe r count ries of the world! And
Arab natio ns- especia lly the oil-ri ch states- al so spend
ve ry heavi ly o n ,lTmame nts and wa r-related materiel. Of
course, all of th is comes at a terriblc cost. For wi th so
much fi na ncial and material reso urces devoted to "war."
much less is reserved for the "peacetimc" investmcnt of
building a th rivi ng. prosperous economy.
How docs thc Israeli military compare wit h Iha t of
her Ar'd b ncighbors? n1e kwish Press reports, "'Israel
has become the t hi rd strongest world power and its air
force is scven to eight times stronger tha n the combined
might of those of the Arab Nations. This is whUlt he prestigious military magalinc. Jall es Il1Ie//igellce Rel'iell'.
concluded ill (1 repo rt it j ust released. The British periodical says in its 25-page report that the IOF [Israeli
Detcnse Force] is a generation ahead of its Arab eoullte rpilrts. War in the Middle East, the study notes. is closer than ever befoi"C, bUI would result in another Israel i
victory .... (I f somc] general confrontation rdevd opcd]
into a united Arab stand against the lewish state ... concludes JUlies. Israel is capilble of destroyi ng thc Arab
a nni c.~ within 10·15 days" (March 7, 1997. p. 26).
Yet evcn wit h the ba lance of mi litary stre ngth tip ped
in their fa vor. the re is litt le reason for jubi lati on among
Israel is. Since December 1987. the Palestinian il1lijcu/a
(onen-violent civi l unrcst) has kept them o lr guardwith its terrorist bombings of civilian targets in cafes,
ma rkct plilccs. cars. buses. passenger planes, etc. The
isrnc1i government seemingly docs not know how to
cope wit h such violence. And ma ny Israelis have
become weary in wagi ng a constanl defensive war
against an elusive enemy.
As wc've secn in previous installments in this series,
Ihe late Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin tried to

slrike a deal with Vasser Arafal and the l'a1cSlinians by
agreeing 10 grant them limited sovereignty over cenain
Israeli-oceupied territories including Gaz,'l, Jericho and
!-Iebron (prompting his assassination in 1995 by an
Israeli extremist). But violence has not abated since ceding control to the Palestine Authority. Furthermore, the
Israelis agreed to allow tens of thousands of Palestinians
(some say lip to 40.000) to arm themselves. This is a
potel11ial source of carnage in the event of another fullscale Arab-Israeli war. In such a scen'lrio. the Israelis
would have to fight an illfe,."al enemy- reoccupying
such areas ;IS Gaza. Jericho and Hebron- while waging
a war of survival on two or three tfxrel"llu/ fronts!

Islamic Fundamentalism
rvhmy wonder what persuaded Israeli leaders to go to
Norway in 1993 and sit down with Vasser Ararat, whom
they had repeated ly labeled a terrorist, to negotiate for
peace. Why did they endorse the "Oslo Accords" when
they lIpparently did notlrustlhc other side to lIbide by its
terms'! One reason is tha t the Israelis became convinced
they were losing the "propagand;l war" to Ihe Palestinian

Massive crowds gather In the streets,
marking an anniversary of the Islamic
revolution in Iran. The Islamic Republic
was born In 1979 when the late Ayatollah
Khomefnf overthrew the Shah-AFp.
Arnbs in the eyes of the world. They believed that the
il11ern.uional news media nearly a lways took the side of
the Palestinians.
Anolher reason is that Israel, with ,'1 population of
less than 6 million. is surrounded by Arab nations with
.1 combined populmion of 150 million!
Mo re ominous still. the Israel is saw Is lamic
fundamentalism - the most powerful force in today's

Muslim world- looming on the horizon! Muslim
nations- most of which are lIot Arab--now have a combined population of more than one billion people! Even
Artlb leaders fcar Islamic fundamental isrn-cspccially in
light of how easily this movement swept through Imn
and gained control of its government in 1979.
Author Thomas L. Friedman makes an interesting
point: " Islamic fundamentalism is going to be a permanent challenge for the Jewish state. Rabin and [then
Foreign Minister Shimon] Peres were calculating.
though, that if they cou ld strike a dcal with the
Palestinians and the surrounding Ara b SImes, il might
g ive the Arabs a stronger hand to deal wil h some of their
economic problems, reduce the ability of the (lsl:nnie]
fu ndamentlliists to blame every blight in their socicty on
Israel, and maybc,just maybe, secure a Muslim majority ready to live lind let live with the Jews. That. 11tlcast
was their theory. As Peres put it, ' In twenty years there
will be SUU million Arahs and 2 billiun M uslim s. n
T h ere is lit) wny t n d efe nd oursel ves IInl ess we 'JJ
ove rcome Ihe hostilit y'" (From Beil"lll 10 .Iemsu/clU.
pp. 548-549).
As Israelis look to the future, they realize Ihatthe
Muslim population could reach this two billion mark
Wililill olle gellcraliol/! !-Iundreds of millions of
Muslims might throw thei r political. economic and
military support behind the Palestinilln Arabs. whom
they believe to have been dispossessed of their rightful homeland by Is rac li Jews. This is why the specter
of Islamic fundamenwlism haunts Israel today. What
will be its end? Is iamicjilllld? An Arab-Israeli holy
war could engulf the Middle East, eventually escalating into World War II I!
Prime Minislcr Netanyahu says. " Islamic fundamentalism continues to gather momentum. Worse still.
the deve lopmen t or nuclear wea po ns by Arab slall':S
and I ra n contin ues at a fe \'erish pace .... Now the U.S.
is trying to ferret out of Iraq the multiple hidden nuclear
weapons projects that Saddam has built and continues to
build, using technologies sold to him by the West .... But
this is precise ly the danger that the world faces today.
Iraq. Imn, and Syri'l are now all vying to dcvelop
nuclear weapons :llld the missile systems to deliver
them" (PI>. 149. 390).

Israeli Nuclear Arms?
From its inception in 1948. Isnlcl realized the day
might corne when she could no longer de rend herself
against hosti le An,b neighbors wilh conventional arms.
The refore, the IsrOielis (Iuickly begun a nuclenr wC:lpons

program. It is common knowledge
that they have now possessed nuclear

weapons for decades.
But would the Israel is use these
weapons? Ccnainly not under any
norma l circumstance. But what if
they fou nd themselves with their
backs to the wa ll , about to be overwhelmed by some numerica lly supe-

rior Arab army?
Nctanyuhu says, "W hen advocates of an Israeli withdrawal [from
thc Occupied Territori es] are presented with the facts. they usually fall
oock on onc fi nal argument: Israel
can always unsheathe a nuclea r
sll'ord, thereby ending all threats to

its existence. B il l Israel has promised
t4 nol to be thc firs t \0 introduce nuclear
\~ weapons in lo the Middle Ensl, lind
even if it weTe to change its policy
and in troduce them. it is unclea r how
even this would serve as a deterren!. ... But wou ld Is rael really be willi ng to threaten
nuclca r war every time a Palestinian battal ion changed
its position? Would nuclear weapons be used if an Ara b
column crossed into Israeli tcrritory ... or would thcy be
reservcd for the actual arrival of such a force in downtown Tel Aviv twenty minutes later'!" (p. 282).
The prime mi nister leaves no do ubt what Israel
wo uld do ifhostile arm ies threa tened to snuff out hcr vcry
national existence: " If ISniel were to face :1 th rea t to its
existence, it wo uld respond with awesome power [i.e.
nuclear warJ-something that no sane person, Arab or
Jew. could possibly desire"! (p. 334). Ifdeemed absoluteI'ilto Iy necessary, Israel would probably not hesittlte to act.
\,\WFonner Ismeli Foreign Minister Abba Ebnn (1966-74)
says. "It is the tlnomaly of our times that small countries ... sometimes have more mobility and resilience than
greater powers whose eyes are always fixed app rehensively on each other's potential react ion and on th e perils
of Arm ageddon " (My e mlllll)'. p. 236).

Meaning 01 Armageddon
Having talked abom the potential for an end-time
bailie, there re mains an important question. Just what is
"Annagcddon"? The d ictionary defines this term thus:
"Annagcddon ... Gk. Arl1lageddOiI. Harll/agedol1. scene
of the bailie foretold in Rev. 16: I4-16 ... the site or time
of the final and conclusive battle between the forces of

And they gathered them together to the
place called In Hebrew, Armageddon,
-Revelation 16:16
good and evil" (Merriam Websfer's Collegiate
Dicliol1(11:I'. 10th ed.).
Let's look at Reve l:ltion 16. [t is SCI duri ng thc "Day of

the Lord," al thc ti me of Jesus Christ's return 10 this enl·th.
This is when the seven Inst plab'Ucs of God's wrath nrc
poured out on the na tions as punishment for their wicked
behnvior- Illcant to humble them into submission to
God's suprcme will. Notice what the Apostle John forcs.1w,
nearly 2,000 years ago, concerning the sir:rh of tlk.'SC
plagues: "Then the sixth angel poured Ollt his bowl
{symbolizing God's :lwcsome power] on the great river
Euphrates, and its water was dried up, so that the way of
the kings fmm lhc cast migh t be prepared .... [The n Satan's]

demons ... go out to the kings of the earth and oftlle whole
....orld to gather them to the battle of that great day of God
Almighty .... And they gathered them together to the place
c:llled in Hebrew, Armageddon" (\lV. 12-16).
Students of Bible prophecy have 10llg understood
that a gigantic Eastern army is prophesied to sweep
down, cross the Euphrates River and enter the land of
Israel. There it will mcct other Gentile annies-:lf the
"kings of the eanh and of the whole world"- at a specitlc location called Annageddon. But exactly where is
this place? Th e Illustrated Bible Dictional}' explains that
the New Testament term "Armageddon" comes from the
Hebrew har-megidt/on. meaning "hill of Megiddo." This
hill lies to the north of the Cannel Ridge in Israel. commanding "the most important pass from the coastal plain
to the valley of Esdraelon [or Jezrecl)" (vol. 2. p. 975).
The ancient site of Megiddo, overlooking the
Jezreel Valley, has historically been the scene of untold
bloodshed due to its important strategic location. The
road between Egypt and the ancient empires of
Mesopotamia passed through this area. Around 3,500
ycars ago, Pharaoh ThulIllOse III claimed that he who
controlled Megiddo controlled a thousand cities.
Megiddo was a fonified city in aneicnt Israel. It was
at Megiddo that King Ahazaiah of Judah died in battle as
he warred against King Jehu of Israel (2 Kings 9:27).
King Josiah of Judah was also killed in baltic at Megiddo
while fighting PharaOh Necho (2 Kings 23:29).
Near the end of World War 1. Britain's General
Allenby won a signal victory over thc Turks at Mcgiddo
in 1918: "The engagcments fought between 19 and 25
September came to be collectively known as the Battle
of Megiddo, after [British forccs emergecl] on to the
plain of Esdraelon .... [Megiddo] was the site of many
Old Testament contests and is associated with that
great batt le of nations, Armageddon, described in ...
Revelation (16:16). Megiddo was a decisive victory"
(Lawrence James, Imperial II'tlrrior. p. 167).

The Final Bani.
But you may be surprised to learn that the prophesied "great bail ie of nat ions" will not actually take
place at the ancient. wa r-ravaged site of Armageddon.
The Bible only says that the armies wi ll be gathered
logether <It the hill of Megiddo--and cenainly in the vast
plain of Esdraelon that adjoins it- for th is cnd-time
balt ic. As The IfIlislmted Bible Dictiolltll'Y no tes,
Armageddon is "lhe (I~·sell1bf)'-point'· (vol. I, p. III).
Where. then. docs the actual battle take place?
Speaking through the Prophet Joel, God says, " Proclaim

this among the nations: ' Prepare for war! Wake up the
mighty men, let all the men of war draw ncar, let them
come up [to Jerusalem). Beat your plowshares into
swords and you r pruning hooks into spears; let the weak
say, " I am strong." Assemble and come, all YOll nmions.
and gather together all around .... Let the nations be
wakened and come up to the Valley of Jehoshaphat: for

Mulfftudes, multitudes In the valley of
decisionl For the day of the LORD ;s
near in the valley of decision. The sun
and moon will grow dark, and the stars
will diminish their brightness.
-Joel 3: /4-/5
there I will sit to judge all the surrounding nations'"
(Joel 3:9- 12). The Valley of Jehoshnphal. a term menning "the Eternal's judgment or decision," is the ancient
name for the Kidron Valley in EaSt Jerusalem.
God conti nues, "'For thei r wickcdness is gTeaL .. :
Multitudes, multitudcs in the valley of decision! For
the day of the LORD is near in the vallcy of decision.
The sun and moon will grow dark, and the slars will
diminish their brightness. The LORD also will roar
from [Mount] Zion, and utter His voice from
Jerusalem; the heavens and the earth will shake; but
the LO RD wil l be a shel ter fo r His peoplc" (vv. 13-16:
c f. Zech. 14; Rev. 19).
Clea r ly, th en, th e Bible docs not say t hat
Annageddon in nonhem Ismel will be the actual endtime batt le site. Rather, that is the place where hostile
armies will marshal their forces. They will then mHrch
75 miles south to Jerusalem, where the final "battle of

that great day of God Almighty" will '~:~:,~:;,t~::.,:;~:; I~
Will this final sholl'doWII involve nuclear
The Bible doesn't say. But you may be surprised to learn
that, according to prophecy, weapons of mass destruction
of some sort will already hnve been unleashed a few years
before the gathering at Armageddon. And though millions
upon millions will die, many will be spared. (This subject
is more fully explained in chapter five of our full-color
brochure. America and Britai" ill Prophecy. Please write
for a free copy if you don't already have one.)
Which nations will take an active part in this final
battle of the end time? Who will be Ihe victors? And who
wi ll be given ultimate control of 1crusalcm- nlld all of
Palestine? These and other questions wil l be answered in
a future issue of The HfJrld Ahead. as we examine the
climactic battle for control of Jerusalem! 1:1

by Raymond F. McNair

The Bible reveals that an awesome military engagement—
in fact, the last battle of this age—will be fought at Jerusalem.
Who will win ultimate control of the Holy City—and of the entire Middle East?

is sacred to fully half the world’s population. Its name
literally means “Possession of Peace.” Yet how tragic it
is that, down through time, no place on earth has stood
at the center of so much conflict and bloodshed. And
sadly, the worst is yet to come. For of the end of this age,
God says, “Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of
drunkenness to all the surrounding peoples, when they
lay siege against Judah and Jerusalem. And it shall happen in that day that I will make Jerusalem a very heavy
stone for all peoples; all who would heave it away will
surely be cut in pieces, though all nations of the earth
18
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are gathered against it” (Zech. 12:2-3).
Just what political and religious forces will culminate in this horrific end-time military showdown? What
exactly lies ahead for the Holy City?
Let us here point out that you may first want to read
“North & South: The Age-Old Struggle for the Middle
East,” beginning on page 8. The prophetic overview of
Daniel 11 presented in that article serves as a historical
backdrop to this one.

An End-Time Invasion
The article mentioned above stated that Germany is
prophesied to ally herself with an Arab confederacy

against Israel (cf. Ps. 83). But that alliance
won’t last! Notice from Daniel 11 what will
happen to a German-led European union,
the final “kingdom of the North”: “At the
time of the end the king of the South shall
attack him...” (v. 40). What might provoke
this? We can better understand by considering the nature of the Hitlerian leader of the
coming European “Beast.”
As we will later see more clearly,
Antiochus Epiphanes of Syria (vv. 21-31)
was in fact a type of this end-time dictator.
And Antiochus was a “silver-tongued devil”
who used his oily manner to extend his power at every
opportunity. He even made a “covenant” or “league”
with elements of Jewish leadership and at first entered
“peaceably” into the Holy Land (vv. 22-23). Of course,
he acted deceitfully and ended up severely persecuting
and even slaughtering the Jews. From this and other
scriptural indications, it appears that the end-time king
of the North may make similar initial overtures of peace
with Israel.
“Israel” in this context probably not only means the
modern Jewish state, but the nations that comprise the
present-day descendants of the “Ten Lost Tribes” of
Israel as well, including the United States and Britain.
(Please write for a free copy of America and Britain in
Prophecy if you don’t already have one.) If the new
Hitlerian leader proclaims “peace” with modern
Israelites, Islamic fundamentalists at the forefront of the
Arab confederation—who hate Israel and label America
the “Great Satan”—would no doubt see this as an enormous betrayal. Would we not expect them to lash out at
some point against their ally-turned-enemy?
Whatever the cause, the king of the South will strike
against the Beast, thereby provoking Europe to retaliate
with a blitzkrieg of air, ground and sea forces (v. 40).
And “he shall also enter the Glorious Land...” (v. 41).
We will delve further into the European occupation of
the Holy Land shortly.
But let’s first see how the Beast’s counterstrike will
affect other Mideast nations: “...many countries shall be
overthrown; but these shall escape from his hand:
Edom, Moab and the prominent people of Ammon”
—i.e. modern Jordan.
Others will not fare so well: “He shall stretch out
his hand against the countries, and the land of Egypt
shall not escape. He shall have power over the treasures
of gold and silver, and over all the precious things of
Egypt; also the Libyans and Ethiopians shall follow
at his heels” (vv. 42-43). Note that modern Sudan may
be among those nations swallowed up by the Beast,

since its territory was part of ancient Ethiopia.
Interestingly, Libya and Ethiopia were both part
of Egypt at various times in antiquity. So the kingdom
of the South will again be absorbed by the kingdom of
the North.

The Future Abomination
To learn more about the coming invasion of Israel,
we must turn to the New Testament. Christ’s disciples
asked Him when the temple would be destroyed and what
would be the sign of His coming and of the end of the age
(Matt. 24; Mark 13; Luke 21). He answered by giving
them an outline of events culminating with His return.
Notice Luke 21: “But when you see Jerusalem surrounded by armies, then know that its desolation is
near. Then let those in Judea flee to the mountains.... For
these are the days of vengeance, that all things which are
written may be fulfilled.... For there will be great distress
in the land and wrath upon this people. And they will fall
by the edge of the sword, and be led away captive into all
nations. And Jerusalem will be trampled by Gentiles until
the times of the Gentiles are fulfilled” (vv. 20-24).
This has already happened in certain respects. For in
A.D. 70, less than 40 years after Christ spoke these words,
Roman armies under Emperor Vespasian’s son Titus
quelled a Jewish uprising, conquered Judea, destroyed
Jerusalem and its temple, and carried the inhabitants away
as slaves. From then until modern times, Jerusalem was
held by Gentiles. In fact, even present-day Israel has never
reassumed complete rule over the entire city—for it still
allows Muslims to control the Temple Mount.
Matthew and Mark didn’t record Christ’s remark
about armies surrounding Jerusalem. But they did add
something Jesus said about the city’s “desolation” that
is not found in Luke: “Therefore when you see the
‘abomination of desolation,’ spoken of by Daniel the
prophet, standing in the holy place... then let those
who are in Judea flee to the mountains” (Matt. 24:1516; cf. Mark 13:14). But hadn’t this part of Daniel’s
prophecy already been fulfilled almost 200 years earlier in the days of Antiochus Epiphanes—when he
stopped the daily sacrifices and set up a pagan image in
the temple? (Dan. 11:31). Absolutely! So Daniel’s
prophecy must have a dual fulfillment!
Yet, though the Romans destroyed the Jewish temple,
no “abomination” was set up by them in A.D. 70. So what
is the time frame here? Matthew 24 explains what immediately follows: “For then there will be great tribulation,
such as has not been since the beginning of the world until
this time, no, nor ever shall be. And unless those days were
shortened, no flesh would be saved [alive]; but for the
Sept.–Oct. 1997
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against Israel (cr. Ps. 83). Bul that allia nce
won't last! Notice from Daniel 1 I what will
happen to a German-led European union.
the final "kingdom of the North": "At the
lime of the end the king of the South shall
a!taek him ..." (v. 40"). What might provoke
this? We can be!ter understand by considering the nature of the Hitlerian leader of the
coming European "Beast:'
As we will later see more c learly.
Ant iochus Epiphancs of Syria (vv. 21-31)
was in fact a Iype of this end-time dictator.
And Antiochus was n "silver-tongued devil"
who used his oily manner to extend his power at every
opportunity. He even made a ""covenant" or "league"
with clements of Jewish leadership and at first entered
"peaceably" into the Holy Land (vv. 22-23). Of course,
he ncted deceitfully nnd ended up severely persecuting
and cvcn sl,lughtering the Jews. From this and other
scriptural indications. it appears that the end-t ime king
of the North may make similar initial overtures of peace
with Israel.
"Israel" in this context probably not only means the
modern Jewish state, but the nations that comprise the
present-day descendants of the '"Ten Lost Tribes" of
Israel as well, ineluding the United States and Britain.
(Please write lar a free copy of America alld Briwill ill
Pmphecy if you don 't already have one.) if the new
Hitlerian leader proclaims "peaee" with modern
[sraelites, Is[amie fundamentalists al the forefront oflhe
Arab confederation-who hale Israe[ and [abel America
the '"Great Satan"- wou[d no doubt see this as an enormous betrayal. Would we not expect them to [ash Ollt (l\
some point against thei r ally-turned-enemy,?
Whatever the calise, the king of the South will strike
against the Beast, thereby provoking Europe to rctaliate
with a blitzkrieg of air. ground and sea rorcc~ lv. 40).
And " he shall also enter the Gloriou s L:md ..." (v. 4 [).
We will delve further into the European occupation of
the Ho[y Land shortly.
But [et's first sec how the Beast's eounterstrike wil1
affect other Mideast n<ltions: ..... many countries shal1 be
overthrown; but these shall escape from his hand:
Edam. Moab and the prominent people of Ammon"
- i.e. modern Jordan.
Others wi!! not 1"<lre so wel1: "He shal1 stretch out
his hand against the countries. <lnd the land of Eg~' pt
shall not esca pe. He slmll hnve power ovcr thc treilsures
of gold and silver. and over all the precious things of
Egypt; a lso the Libyans and Ethiopians sha[[ ro[[o,,"
at his herls" (vv. 42-43). Note that modern Sudan mny
be among those nations swal10wed up by the Beast,

since its territory was part of ancient Ethiopia.
Interestingly, Libya and Ethiopia were both part
of Egypt a t various times in antiquity. So the kingdom
of the South wi11 ilgain be absorbed by the kingdom of
the North.

The Future Abomination
To learn nlore about the coming invasion of Israe[,
we must turn to the New Testament. Christ's disciples
asked Him when the tcmple would be destroyed and what
would be the sign orHis coming and of the end of the age
(Matt. 24: Mark 13; Luke 2 [). He answered by giving
them an outline of events eu[minating with His retllrn.
Notice Luke 21: "But when you sec J erusa[em surrounded by armies, thell know t hat its desolation is
Ilcar. Then let those in Judea flee to the mountains .... For
these are the dnys of vengeance, that al[ things which arc
written may be fu[fil1ed .... For there will be great di~tress
in the land and wrath upon this people. And they wil1 fill1
by the edge ofthc sword and be led away cilptive into all
nations. And Jerusalem wil1 be trampled by Gentiles until
the times of the Gentiles arc fulfilled" (vv. 20-24).
This has (/lreQ{~l' happencd in eel1ain respects. For in
A.D. 70, less than 40 years after Christ spoke these words,
Roman armies under Emperor Vespnsian's son Titus
que[[ed a Jewish uprising, conquered Jude;]. destroyed
Jemsa[em and ils temp[e, and enrricd the inhnbitanTS away
as slaves. From then until modem timcs, Jerus;]Iem was
held by Genti[es. In fact. even present-day [srac[ has never
reassumed eomp[ete ru[e over the elltire city-for it sti[[
a[[ows Muslims to eontro[ the Temp[e Mount.
Matthew and Mark didn't record Chri~t's remark
about armies surrounding Jerusalem. But they did add
something Jesus said about the city's "'desolation" that
is not laund in Luke: "Thereforc when yo u see the
'abuminat io n of desolatiun.' spoken of by Daniel t he
pruphet, sta nding in the hu[y place ... then let those
who arc in Judea flee to the mountains" (MatI. 24: [5~
[6; ef. Mnrk 13:(4). Bm hadn't this part of Daniel's
prophecy n[ready been fu[fi[led almost 200 years earlier in the d;]ys of Antiochus Epiph:mes- when he
stopped the daily sacrifices and set up n pagan image in
the temple? (Dan. [1 :31). Abso[utely! So Daniel's
prophccy must have a duol fu lfi[[ment!
Vet. though the Romans destroyed the Jewish tcmpIe,
no "abomination" was seillp by them in A.D. 70. So what
i~ the time fmme here? Matthew 24 explains whnt immediately fo[[ows: "'For then thero: will be greatlribu[:ltion,
such ns has not been since the beginning of the world unti[
this time, no, nor ever shaH be. And unless those days were
shonened no l1esh would be saved [alivc]: but for the
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elect's sake those days will be shortened" (vv. 21.22).
This 100 hearkens b.1ck 10 Daniers prophecy, which
says Ihat at the time orlhe end "there shall be a tillle of
Irouble, such as never was since thcre was a nalion,
cven to that time. And Ulthnt time your people shn ll be
ddivcrc<l .... And mnny ofthosc who sleep in the dust of
Ihe earth shall nwake" ( 12:1 -2; cf. 11:40). $0 Ihis horrific Tribulation occurs al lhe end of the age, jusl before
thc resurrection of the dead al ehrists return (I Cor.
15:21-23). In fnct, Daniel writcs that "from the time thnt
the daily sacrifice is taken mvay, and the nbomi nntion is
set up." there wi ll be 1.290 days or 43 mo nths unt il the
resurrection (12: I I).
Incredibly, then, the prophesied abomination of desolation is yet future. Thus, we see clearly tha t thc previous invasions by the North-especially that of
Antiochus, but also that of Titus and pcrll:lps ot hers~
were merely preCIII"SOI:\' of (1 far more sinister end-time
fulfillment tha t will usher in the mosl terri fying events
in human history! But before we focus more aHcn tion
on this coming catastrophe. let's cxamine how things
will be directly beforehand.
Consider that Christ s.1id the abomination will be
"standing in the holy place" and Ihat it is prophetically
and historically aHaehcd to the removal of the daily sacrifices. It appears. then. that some form of lemple 1I'0rship wi ll first be reinstituted by the Jews. Otherwise,
how cou ld the sacrifices be "cut off"? However,
whether there will be an nct ualtemple---or just a sacrificial lllra,. as in the dnys of Ezra- is not certain. Yet a
strong argument can be made for Ihe fonner since Ihe
Apostle Jlnul says that the fin,ll"man ofsin"- the false
religious leader known as the Antichrist, who will be in
partnership with Ihe 8east dic tator- will enth l"Onc himself"as God in the lemple of God showing himself that
he is God" (2 Thess. 2:4). [n fac l, this in itsclf seems
closcly tied to Ihe end-time abomination.
It should be noted that quite a number of Jews are
right now engaged in re producing implements of
Levitical wors hi p and dmwing up plans for a new house
of worship on the Tcmple Mount. If they do actual ly build
OJ temple or ahar in the years to come, this would certainly fan the flames of Amb hatred toward Isme!. And it
should be easy to sec that if Europe's Icaders make any
pretense of promoting Jewish temple worship, Islamic
fundamentalists might well be driven to violent netion.

World War III
As we saw in Luke 21, Jesus mentioned "days of
vengeance" :"lnd national captivity (vv. 20-24). Now
while this docs in some small way describe the
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first--century destruction of Jerus.1Iem, it makes much
more sense to understnnd these verses as parallel to
Matthew 24: 15-22- whieh describes the Great
Trib ulat ion of the cnd time. Remcmber that Christ said,
"Jerusalem wi ll bc tram pled by Gentiles unti l the limes
of the Gentiles are fulfil led" (Luke 21 :24). This refers in
pari to the fact that Jerusalem would remain under
Genti le rule for many centuries. 8ut more imponant ly,
it is also directly tied to an end-time prophecy in
Rcvelation I I :2. There it says that the outer eoun of the
"tcmple" wi ll be "given to the Gentiles. And they will
tread the holy city underfoot for forty-two 11l0nths"that is, for 1,260 days or 42 months (cf. v. 3).
Zechariah 14 describes the coming "day of the
LORD" (v. I) in which, directly before Christ's return,
God begins punishing the nations for their evil deeds.
Notice some of the events leading up to this time: "The
city [Jerusalem] shall be taken. the houses rifled and the
women nwis hed. Half of the city slwll go into capt ivity,
but the relllmmt of the people shall not be CUI of1''' (v. 2).
Butlhe lews will not experience this captivity olo/le.
Hosea 5:5 says that modem Isrneliles will "fall in their
iniqui ty; Judah also shall r.1ll wilh them" (KJV). In
ancient times, Judah fell about 135 years after Israel did.
But in the end time, bolh will falltogelhel: Regarding the
Tribulation period ahead, Jeremi(1h 30:7 says, "A las! For
that day is great, so that nOlle is like it; and it is the time
of Jacnh's trou ble [i.c. affecting ALL Israel], but [aOer
suffering through it] he shall be s..1Ved QUI of it:'
This all means that around the same time that Ihe
Beast power invades Palesti ne. it will also unleash
mass destruct ion against North America, Britain,
Australia. New Zea land and the democrac ies of
Northwest Europe~perh aps even lIuclear destruction
since, among other factors. all major cities in these
na tions will be laid waste (ef. Ezck. 6:6). A Ihird of
their [X.'Ople will be killed in Ihe war, llllo/her/hinl will
die by fam ine and pesti lence. and the remaillillg lhird
will be taken captive and sold into slavery (5: 12). This
will be an awful, terrible time. To learn more about it,
we refer you ngain to our free brochu rc, Ame,.icp (/luI
Britaill ill Prophec)'.
How long will the Great T r ibulation las t?
Remember that, according to Daniel. the abomination
of desolation wi ll be set up 43 months before Christ
returns. Thcn, just one month later- i.e. 42 monlhs or
3 1/2 yea rs before Christ's return- the city will be overrun and the Tribulation will begin. But wi ll it last the
fu ll 3 1/2 years? No. For afte r "Jacob's trouble"- but
prior to Christ's act ual ret urn- will corne the Dny of the
Lord, me ntioned previously. Beeausc of the prophctic
"day·for-a-year·· principle (ef. Num. 14:34: Ezek. 4:6),
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it appears that the "day" of the Lord will be the final
.I't'ur before Christs Second Coming. $0 the Tribulation
will last 2 1/2 years (ef. Hosea 6:2). ending one year
before Jesus' return.
Th e book of Revelation mentions the Great
Tribulation l7: 14: ef. 6:9) and in the next few chapters,
describcs seven trumpets being blown successively.
EvirJently, they sound over the course of the next yenr~
the Dny of the Lord. The Fijih trumpet signals "Iocusts"
and "scorpions" rising out of the "bottomless pit"
and tormenting men for five months (9:1- 12). This
may be describing modern helicopters and tanks of the
Beast (el'. 17:8). perhaps using chemical or biological
wcapons (cf. 9:5-6). But against whom?
For thc answer. we must return \0 Daniel II. Look
at what the European dictator will do after his Mideast
occupation is well established: "But news fro111 the cast
and the north shall trouble him; therefore he shall go out
wilh great rury to destroy anrJ annihilnte mnny" (v. 44).
It seems, then.lhilt rumo rs of hostility t()wnrd him from
Eastern c:lpitals and "the north" (Moscow is almost due
north of the Holy Land) will cause the Europenns to
launch a preemptive strike agai nst the powers of the
East. which will be successful for a time.

The Final Assault
The end·time king of the North wililhen move his
capital to the Holy Land: "And he shall plant the tabernacles of his p:llaee between the seas in the glorious
holy mOulltain ..... (v. 45 KJV)- i.e. in Jerusalem.
between the Mediterranean Sea and the Dead Sea.

MOlM of a new temple that some Jews propose
to build on the Temple Mount.

.. yet he shlll1 come 10 his end lInd none will help him,"
How will this trnnspirc?
The sillth tnunpct of Revelation signals a titanic (lnd
merciless counterJl1ack by Eastern forees from beyond
the Euphrnles River (9:13-21). By their incredible
military force-200 million strong! (v. 16)-they will
devastate Europe and much of the world. Nuclear
armaments or other weapons of mass de~truction will
certa inly be emp loyed as a Ihird of !l/al/killd will be
killed in a vl:ry short time! (v. IS).
The Eastern forces will then march loward Israel,
intent on finishing the job of wiping out the Beast power
and its leader. The Euphrntes River will be dried up"so
that the way of the kings from the e:lst might be prepared" (16: 12). And as explained in our previous issue's
installment of this series, Ihe Beast and his forces will
meet the Europenn army at Armageddon or Megiddo in
northern Israel Iv. 16)-in fact, "the kings of the earth
and of the whole wor/d" will be there (v. 14),
Then. just when it nppears that humanity will eOrllpletely destroy itself. events will not be :lllowed to run
their course (MatI. 24:22). For :It that time, "all the
tribes of the eanh ... wi ll sec the Son of Man coming on
thc elouds of hellven with power and great glory"
(v. 30). Jesus and 11 mighty angelic amy with Him will
suddenly appea r on the scene (Rev. 19: I I, 14). And thc
resurrected saints will accompany thcm (Jude 14-15).
What an awesome and wonderful cvent!
But the nations will be "angry" (Rev. II: 18). It may
be that they will view the return of Christ as an ex/mIl'/'res/rial invasion, or perhaps as the appearance of the
Alllichri~·/. Wh:ltever their reasons, the y view
Jesus Christ as a common

enemy! The Apostle John wri tes. "And I saw Ihe beast. that came against Juda h in the days of Kings
Ihe kings of the eilrth, and their annies. gathered togeth- Jchoshaphat and Hezekiah (2 Chron. 20: 2 Kings 18-19).
Yet th is is not the IJrillwl)" method God will usc 10
er 10 make wa r against Him... and agai nst "lis army"
(19:19). So "all nations" then m.. rch together to the obliterate the encmy forces. For upon Bis return, the
Valley of Jehoshaphat (Ihe modem Kidron Valley oul- Living Christ will smite the attacking armies with the
side Jerusalem) to figh t against the Lord (c l: Joel ]: 1-2). equiv.. lent ofa nuclear firestorm! "And this shall be the
What happens then? God says, "Fur I will gather all plague wi th which the LO RD will strike all the people
Ihe nalions II) battle agninsl .Jerusalem .... Then the who fought ng;linst Jerusalem: Their nesh shall dissolve
LORD will go forth and fight againsllhose nations. as He ["consume nway" KJVjll'hile Ihey statuI fill Ilteir /eel.
fights in the day of ballic. And in thai day His f!..'Ct will their eyes sh.. 11 dissolve in their sockets, and thcir
tOllgues shall dissolve
siand on the Mount of
in their mouth s"
Olives, wh ich faces
(Zech.14:12),
Jerusalem on the cast.
And the Mount o f
The book of
Isaiah fills in more
Olives shall be split in
details: "For behold
two. from east to west.
the LORD will come
making a ve ry large
withflre and with His
va lle y .... Then yo u
chariots, like a II'hirlshall nee through My
m o untain valley"
willd, 10 render Hi s
anger with fury, and
( Zcc h. 14: 2-5). Bill
Hi s rebuke with
jus t who will rice?
flames of fire. For by
Remember thaI only
fire .. nd by Bis sword !
half of Jerusalem's
the LORD will judge
pt.-ople will have bo.--en
A ,iew 0( ti,e MQcull of alilts. Across fIre Kidron Vo/lcll (rom Jerusalem's
.. 11 flesh; and the slain
laken capti ve. And as Old 011/. it is II.IIu:rt Jcsus Christ is propllO'si(,/ to 510111/ ell His retum.
of the LORD shall be
the city's population is
currently ;lbout 600.000-0f which nenrl y 400,000 arc mnny" (66:15-16: cf. 2 Thess. 1:7-8). This is the same
Jews- there will still be quite a few Jews there. as well as fate described for the Beast's accomplice, the False
in the surrounding eounlryside.
Prophe1, "whom Ihe Lord will consume Wi1h the breath
In fact. God says. "On that day I will make the of Bis mouth and destroy with the brig/Ulles.l· 0/ flis
leaders uf Judah like a firepot in a woodpile. like a (;olllillg" (2:8).
In a blinding nash. untold numbers of people will
flaming torch among she:lVes. They will consume right
and left all the surrounding peoples. but Jerusalem will be instantly incinerated: "Moreover the multitudc of
remain intact in her place. T he LO RD will sa\'{' Ihe [Jerusalem's} foes shall be like fine dust, and the multidwelli ngs of Juda h first.. .. On that day I wi ll sct OUI to tude of the terrible ones shall be as ehaff that passes ,...
destroy all the nations that attack JcruS:llcm" {12:6-8 away" (Is. 29:5). And as 17w UI'illg Bible rende rs verse
NIVJ. An(t "J udah also will fig ht ~II J erusalem" 7..... II the Illitions fighting Jerusalem will vanish like a
dream!" Indeed the nightmare will at long last be over.
(14: 14), relaking the city.
Yet right now yo u may be somewhat disturbed and
frigh tened at what is to corne. But you need not live in
God's Enemies Vanquished
fear. For Jesus said, "Watch therefore, and pray always
In the final battle, the Almighl Y "wi ll Slrikc cvery that yo u m<ly be counted worthy to e.l"t:ape all these
horse [armored ve hicle?] with con fu sion . and its rider things thaI will come to pass. and to stand before the
with madness ... every horse of the peoples with blind- Son of Man" (Luke 2 1:]6). You can have God's protecness" (12:4). Will the electronic scnsors .. nd guidance tion if you st.. rt obeying Him .. nd completely submit
systems of enemy tanks m.. lfunction. c:msing a flurry of your life to I-lis will (cf. Rev. ]:10).
In the end, what will happen after the Messiah deci"friendly fire" incidents that spark uncontrolled infighting? Perh;lps. 8UI, howeve r He docs it, God l'limselfwill sively defeats the arm ies that fight against Bim. and libsend a "great panic" among the attacking nations, caus- erates the Holy City? Thnt will be the subject ofthe next
ing them to slaughter olle ollOlher in the ensuing confu- article in our Mideast series. So be sure to keep reading
sion ( 14: 13- (5)- just as He did to ancient Gen!ile forces The World Ahead. III
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viewing today's political turmoil and bloodshed in the
Mideast, Prime Mini ster Benjamin Nctunyahu of Israel asks, tJ
"When will it all end? .. Will we go on struggling fo rever?
Will the sword forever devour its makers? . . Political conflict in the
Middle East is not about to d isappear under any predictable
circumstance- that is, un less one accepts the idea that histOlY will soon
come to its end and we shall reach the Millennium" (A Place Among the Nt/tiol/s. p. 372).
Is he right? Is continued connie\ Chris t eslab lishes His Kin gdom. glory. All the nat ions will bI! gath,Hid bloodshed- in a world lha1 has But arc these assumptions fC:t lly ered before Him" (Matt. 25:31 -32).
mastered Ihe tcchnology 10 crase what th~ Bible teaches?
[t is the E uher who will gi\·e
hun);J n lif!.! from th is planet- Ihe
Jesus s;lid. "B lessed ,Ire the Christ Ihe authorit y to rule these
III1}bllbfc course of events'! Or will mcek. fOl' they simI! inherit /III! f!llNlt .. nations :II His Second Coming. 111e
the Grc;J\ Goo intervene supcmatu- (Matt. 5:5). What a strange thi ng to book of Revelalion tells us oj' that
wily and establ ish this Millcnniumsay iJ' lx"'Vple go to heave n whe n they time: "Then the sel'cnth angel sounda I.OOU-year age of peace. justice ;.Ind die. And most ;L~s u rcdly. the meek ed: And 1hen:: were
prospe rity unde r th~ ni le of Jesus h,lVe nol inherited /ot/a,\' :\' world. lou d voi c e s in
where so often "might makes righ t"!
Christ and His resu rrected S:lints?
heavcn. say in g.
In P.1st ankles of our Middle
Perhaps the most defin itive 'TIle kingdoms of
East series we hillle Imt"ed the ethnic proof of all is found in Revel:ltion 5. thi s world have
rootS of the inhabit:mts of this region. Speaking of the resurrected saints. become the king we learn th,ltthey wi ll be "kings ,md doms of our Lord
e '~'lInined the violence ~ UlTou n ding
the bil1h of the model'll Stale o j' Israel priests to o ur God : and ... s hall :lnd of [·Iis Christ.
and t"onsidcred the horrendous war reign Oil the el.rt h" (v. 10).
and He shall l'Cign
Ihal will t,tke pl:tt"e ,It Ihe end of Ihis
fOfCver :lnd e\,{"r·"
age. In this final installment of our He Will Rule All Nations
( 11:15 ). But firs t.
as our Inst instal!series. we will look b\:yond that
destntction to the glorious I.{X)()-ye:lr
What will happen in th is ment in this ~erie $
reign of our Sa\lior- the Mi llennium. Kingdom'! Jes us taughtth.lt after He showed. Jesus wi ll have to destroy
One of the most J}Opular. long- n::l ul'llS to earlh. He will take the the armies gathered at Jerusalelll who
time religious beliefs is that thosc re ig ns of govcmmenl. "Whe n the oppose His ru k'(cf. 19:1 5).
who have kd a "good life" go to Son of llIan comes in Hi .~ glory. and
Under Christ. a resurrected
heave n when lhey die. II follows. all the holy angels wit h Him. then Ki ng David will nIle the descenthen. that heaven would be whc re He will s it on the throne of '·Iis d,lII tS of the Twelve Tribes of ismel

living al Ihal limc (Eze k. 37:24-28:

~ Je r. 30 :9). Under David. Ihc Iwelvc

Cf

ilL t' rcasc of His g uvcrnmen l ami
Ilencc [herc will be no end , upun
the lhrone of David and over His
kingdom ... forever" (Is. 9:6· 7).

aposlles will "si l on twe lve thrones.
judging Ihe Iwe lve Iribes of Israel"'
(M'L\I. 19:28). As we saw earlie r,
o ther immonal saillis will rule as A Time to Learn
"king~ and priesls" O\'cr :111 n:Ltions
What a wondcrful concept I ~a iah
undcr Chri ... t (Rev. 5: 10).
T he very sca t of Christ's spcak.~ o f- global peace! But pcaee
Governmelll will be in Ihe Middle can ncve r comc 10 a world held in Ihc
Easl. "AI Ihal limc Jerusalcm sh,LII grip of ignomnee, jJO\'eny :md law·
be called Ihe Ihrunc of Iht' LORD. l e.~~nc.~~. Today's world rejcct s God's
and all nalions shall galher 10 ii"' laws and has lurned 10 "111:II1's
wHy"- lht: P;Llh th:LI produccs is'lo,
(Jcr.3: 17NRSV).
In chaplers")'3 and"),,,), of Ezekiel. /"{fIICe ;md .mfferiILK (Rom. 3: 10- 18).
we are told of a glorious millennial But Ihc limc is soon coming when
temple Ih:11 will be localed in this o:arth will be refreshed by firsl
Jerusalem. "And He 5.1id 10 me. 'Son Ic'lrning. IheLl following. God\ way~
of man. Ihis is the place of My throne of pc.Lt'\.' ,md happiness (cf. Is . ..).8: 17·
and Ihe placc of the soles of My feci. 18). 111eSt' "Iimes of rdreshing" will
where I will dwell in Ihe midst of the comc 10 this c:mh aflcr Chris1"~
return (Acls 3: 19).
child ren of J.~racl forever'" (..).3:7).
Tho: Falher "will sc nd le ~us
The book of Daniel also lells
lhis time: '"Then Ihe .. grealness of Chrisl whom hC1Lven musl receive
lhe kingdums under Iht' whole heav· until the limc of J"eSlunlli(J1I (1/ (III
en. shall be given 10 thc people. Ihe Ihil/g.I··· (v. 2 1J. Wh.lt wililhe F:lIher
sai nt s of the Mosl H igh. Hi .~ /\'.1'101"<':' God's way, Hi s hL\\' and Hi~
Kingdom il>: m cvcrlasling kingdom. go\'crn mcLlI owr ,Llllhe earth!
and all dominions shall serve ,md
But to restore IhcSt' things. the
obey Him" (7:27).
cIlIire human mee IIlUSI be reel/II<"(I/'
And I sai,Lh foreleils Ihe et/. Men and womcn will need 10
Mel'>siah's rul e over nalions as well: acq uire true wisdom. know lcdge
"for unto US:LC hild is born. unto u.\ and underslanding. "Now il ~hall
a Son is givcn: and Ihe governmelll comc 10 p:L.~S in Ihc laller days thai
will be upon H is ~huuldcr.... or th c Ihe mounlain of the LORD's housc

or

.~ h:J1I

bc

e.q a b·
lishcd on
t h c lap

of I h e
m 0 u nt;liLl~ .... And all nations shall now 10
it. l\'lan y people sh;lll corne and say,
'Comc, .md ICI us go up 10 the
mountain oflhe LO RD. to the house
of Ihc God of l :rcob: He will tC ~lch
LIS His WU~'S. lind we shallll'alk in
H is paths. ' For out of Zion simi I go
forlh Ihe law. and Ihe wo rd of Ihc
LORD rmLll Jerusalem" (Is. 2:2-3).
Mankind will then come 10 lo\'c
thc I;lw of God . ;lnd willle.ml how 10
lLI)ply il in everyday life (cf. P....
119:97·10,,),). During Ih:1I lIIopian :lge.
man will no longer doubt the e.~is·
lellcc of hi s Creator. 111e foolishl1es~
of Hthcism cPs. I,,),: 1) will be repl aced
by lhe full realizalion by e"er)'onc
th:lI our unive rse did nnt come into
heing Ihrough bli nd. r;lL1du m fu r,·es.
In Ihe wonderfu l World Ahead.
all nations will comc 10 sec thai Ihe
fear of or ck-ep reverencc ror the Lord
"is the beginning of wisdol11. and till:
knowledge of Ihe Holy Onc is L1 ndcr·
~ I:mding" (Prov. 9: I0). Part of re:Lring
God is Icunling to 0/)('.'" Him. "Agood
undcrslanding havc allthosc who do
I li .~ t'omI11ULldmCIl1S" (Ps. III: 10).
Bul more than jusl Icaming H is

laws, people will come to really
know God HimselF. the Creator and
Ruler of heaven and em1h. No person or nation can be trul y wise and
understanding without ge nui ne ly
comprehendi ng that an all -wise
Cremor made the ent ire un iverse and
rules il by His great power, through
Hi s in visible laws! (cf. De ul. 4:6-7).
Durin g thi s prese nt age. a[ l
mankind has been mis led by Satan,
the great deceiver (Rev. 12:9) . And
sure ly the gremes t of hi s deceptions
have been in the realm of religi on.
O f the six bill ion human beings
alive tod:ty, only one-third even proJesses to believe in Jesus C hrist.
But. sadly. even most o f them do not
really unders tand the awesome plan
or God and the rea l meaning or Hi s
true Gos pe l. Rather. ma ny have
accepted a cOIIl1/ eljdt gos pel (Gal.
L6-9: 2 Cor. 11 :3-4).
Today, countless millions look
to Mecca, Rome or other holy cities
for religious guidance and directi on.
Mill ions make pilgrimages to those
places. But during the Millen nium,
rar greater numbers wi ll nock to
Jerusalem, and wi ll then look to it as
God's Holy C ity: "And it shall come
to pass that rrom one New Moon to
anot her, and rrom one Sabbath to
anOlher. all fl esh s l1:111 come 10 wors hip be fore Me" in Jerusa[em (I s.
66:23). Furthermore, "i t s hall come
to pass that everyone w ho is left of
all the n:uions which came against
Je rusalem shall go up [to that city]
from year to year to worshi p the
King, the LORD of hosts, and to
kee p th e Fe a st of Tab er na c les"
(Zech. 14:16). Thus. God's Sabbaths and Festivals (cf. Lev. 23) wi ll
be ke pt by all of humanity!
Whcn the Mess iah comes to
establ ish His Kingdom on earth. He
will begin the co los.~a l task of reeducating the entire world. It will take
much time and effort to conv ince all
nat ions Lhat they have been deceived
by following false ideo logies in all
1S
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major areas of be lief and activityreligion, mora lity, education, government. commerce, etc.
But God wi ll bind Satan and
remove the evi l intluence he has had
over all mankind from the time or
Adam and Eve (Rev. 20: 1-3: Eph.
2: 1-3). Then, with the resUlTccled
saints helping Christ 10 teach manki nd
a beller way or life, "the cm1h shall be
fu ll or the knowledge of the LORD as
the waters cover the sea" (Is. I [ :9).
There is so much in stability in
to<lay's world- in its re lig ion s,
governmen t. educa ti on and fam ily
s tructure. But. that wi ll not be so in
the World Ahead : "The LORD is
exa lted .... He has tilled Zion wi th
justice and righteous ness. Wi sdom
and know ledge wi [1 be the stability
o f your times. and the strength o f
your salvation " (33:5-6).
After the A lmi g hty rcmo ves
Sata n's int1 uence from this earth, He
will thcn gracious ly pour out His
Spiri t o n all fl esh (Joel 2:28-29).
God wi ll give humanity "<\ new
heart and ... a new spi rit" (Ezek.
36:26-27). Furt he r. the Great God
says that He will put Hi s laws " in
their mind and w rite them on their
hearts" ( He b. 8: [0).

Peace and Prosperity
The natio ns will then learn that
li v ing by G od 's law of lovesummarized by the Ten Commandments (I John 5:3)-is the only way
to peace, happiness and everything
good . On ly then will they begi n to
ex perience true peace with security.
The power of d ivine love will then
replace thc dcstructi ve influence of
biller hatred and strife that is so
prevalent in our world today.
What will be the result of the
influence or the Holy Spirit in the
lives o f billiolls? Today's worldwide
eth nic host ilities will vanis h as
God's Spi rit sol'lens the hearts of all
me n. The book of Isaiah tells us that

men wi ll "beat their swords into
plowshares, and their spears into
pruning hooks: nation shall not lift
lip sword agai nst nati on, neither
shall they learn war anymore"! (2:4).
Do you fully realize the importance of thi s prophecy? Men will
convert their weapons or war and
destructio n into imple ment s of production! No more heavy taxes to pay
for arms that serve on ly to maim and
kill fe llow human beings.
The peace, prospe rity and ablllldantlivi ng o f the comi ng Millennium
is perhaps best summed up by the
Prophet Micah: ··Everyone shall s it
under his vine and under his fig tree
and no one shall make them afraid"
(4:4). What a contrast to our present
societies pl agued by violence. poverty and ignorance. May God hasten
Christ's retu rn and the establ ishme nt
of that marvelous paradi se on earth !
The city o r Jerusalem today is a
hotbed of ethnic strife, un rest and
violence. But in the Millen niulll .
th is same ci ty will be the focal point
fro m which will flow the know ledge
of God's way of life to every other
nation and people on the face of the
earth . God tells us of that time in the
book o r Zechariah: " 1 wi ll return to
Zion, and dwell in the midst o f
Jeru sa l em .... Old m e n a nd old
women shall again s it in the streets
or Jerusalem. each one with his sta ff f'
in hi s hand bec:l use or great age.
The s treets of lhe city shall be rull o f
boys and g irls playing" ! (8:3-5).
At this time of year, many are
beginning to recite the words of the
heavenl y host on the day of C hris t's
birth: ··Glory to God in the hi ghest.
and on ea rt h peace, good wil l
toward men!" (Luke 2:14). Yet how
sad it is that most w ho read these
words do not understa nd w hat the
angels were really talking aboutthat Jesus C hrist was born as the
King of a genu ine World Government thai will one day bring world
peace. harmony and love. m

